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. ·.,~ ... 
"THERE ARE ~o NECESSARY ~VILS IN GOVE nNMENT- ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOL UIV[E 16. MOUNT VERNON; 0 ~ [O, TU-ESDA Y, IVIA Y 25, 1852. NUNIDER 5 . 
·rn E I} EM 01; I{ AT IC BANNER. LAWS - OF .OHIO. nther to fill the vaca-nry, unl11 thP tlPXt apn~la_l Frnrh; for <'f"rtifyi~1;:! thf" ~numeration of wh.i-te 
election; btll if thP c·ourt @:frnll, upon hearini; male citizens ov'"'r the R;!e oL twentv-one 
be of opinion thal sai,i" pro-..e,·utin!! attorney is \'ears, 10 the sec-r<'!.ary nf Stole, one d ~lla r: 
nol ![Hilty, then !he ,•nurt. shall en1.e1· up ju<lg- i"or m aki nj/ up an,1 <·ompleti ng )!ene_ral indexe; 
1ne11t for c.q.st~ ngainst the pf'rsOn or persons of all jo<liPmPOf:' ,n1l decrees, tivPlve rent~ tor 
making su(·h romplaint, to be recovered as up- eHch rtw~P. FO inr •xed ; for making out Ji8ts 
on jud,!!ment Rt law. of un<0 lllimed <·oHL: nn,1 payi1-1g same to tre11s-
B Y \Vll, l ,I,\lU DUNBAlC. 
THlr. DP.llOCRA.l'IC .B \ NNF..R is puhli~hed ev<'ry 
Tue:-1day mor11iog,in VVoodwarJ's Buildin ,co~11er 
or M d11 aud Vine sfreetS, by \4..-'1LLlA&1 DoNBAlf. 1 al 
the following rate~: 
Per y~ar , in advance.................... $1 75 
If pai<l withi 11 !he year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
After t he expiration of tl,e year ........ •. 2 50 
No paper will bei discontinued excPpt ut tl1f' op -
tion or t he p~blisher until ull urreawges are pui<l. 
TP. r ms of Atl,rcrti~in~ . 
A nnounciog caudidt"tlPs' nume~,in advance, $1 00 
One ~quare, 1:_rlinPfl or le~:-t, 3 \_Yer-ks ot lcs~, 1 00 
Eve ry sub~cqueut in~ertion . . • . . • . . . . . . . 25 
One Mquare ~ monthM . ..... . ........ . ... 2 50 
O ne sqnn.re G months .. . ..... . ... ,. . . ... 4 UO 
Onf' ~qnare 1 year .••... , • . • . • • • • • . . . 6 00 
One-fourth column per year . . . . .• . .. .. 10 00 
One-third of a ,polumn per yfnr.. . .. . .... 12 00 
One• hHlf colurlln per year. . . . ....... . .. 15 CO 
\Vhon thPre i~ n o co ntract made, and thf" nnniht>r 
or i nse r tiou ~ i~ no t -nta•kf!"fi. on lhe advertisements 
at the time lhi!y are handed in for ptlhlicullon, 
they will be continued nuti.l or,!f•red out, and 
'"!!·"' d Uy .thf!I" !'qu , 1' d 0 HHt ttt th'c 
option of the publisher after the three first inser• 
lions, or at any subseq 11enl period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office ,dth neatnessanddespatcb,and upon the mostrea -
eo nahle termii. 
Blan!,s o f al l D escripitons for sale at the, 
B.tnno r office. 
A CA RD . 
[PUBLISH:E" D B'Y AUTHORITY.] 
LNn. 7U.] AN ACT 
To pro,·i clf• for th6Plectioll of proi;;pcut!og A!tor-
ne-ys, and pre.scdbi11g their duties. 
Sise. I. /Je 1t en,,rt,,1 /11; the General 1'.swm-
My of tire Slnte of Ohin, That there sha ll here• 
after be elerteJ in each couoty of this State, 
by the qualifil'd electors of the eonnt.y, on the 
se1·n11,I 'l'uesday of October, in the year eigh: 
teen hundred and fi fty-three, and b ienn ially 
ther.enfter, in the same manner as other state 
nn,t c~unty nffirPrs are elected, one· Prosecuting 
Attornev, whose term of offir.e shall cornmenre 
on the first Monday in January next after his 
election, and he sh11II hold hi• office for the 
tPrm of two yeurs, nnd until his l-'Uccessor shall 
he elected am! qualified; Provided, that in such 
r.onntiPs of this state, wherein thP,"term of office 
of any Prosecuting Attorney shat! expire in the 
year 1852, a Prosel'ntin,g Attorney ~hall be elec-
ted at the fall elel'!inn fur county offices i11 1852. 
nnJ bienniall th rtalter. 
8Ec. 9. That nn person shall be eli11ihle as urer, five per crnt • on th!' amount of the money 
a rand,<lat.e for . or be elected to, the ofli c~ of paid ; for reporri-~ annually to · the _conniy 
prosecuting- attorney, who is not an attoFnPy Lommis~iuners t': • amount of fines as.ses~e<l 
and ,·011nsell o r at low, duly lirensed to practice hy their respe~tivl' rourts, one doll>1.r. 
in th is "late; an<l no prosecuting attorney, SEC. 9. T_ha> the several clerks of the 
elected in pursuance of this RCt, •h•II be a court• of this S11,•e, sha.11 be entitled to re-
member ol the l!'eneral assembly of this state; ceive th~ snm of f 'Y cents for issuin"' license 
nnd no county t.reasurrr, county nuditor, coon- to an nuQ.lioneer, ped,ller, terry kefp;r, or for 
tv reco rde r, countv survpyor or sheriff, shall be any other license iranted by thei-r respectfve 
elii?ible e.s a canlidnte for, or elected to , said ~ourts. 
office of prosecuting attorney. SEc. JO . Th3t the county commissioners 
SEC>. 10. That 1he net entit-led "an net to shnll lnrnish to t h• ,:lerlcs oi ,-ourts of their re-
provide far thP election of prosecuting attor- spective countie•, II blank. books, stationery. 
neys," passed Janu a ry 29th, 1833, and thP act an<l •II other thir 1 11ecessory to the prompt 
entitled "an act to emend the act entitlPd a dierharo-e of their ,ties. 
act to providefor•hPelectionnf pro~ecntingat• SEc. ~11. Tha:.::, •ct to re1111l11te the feP,s 
torneys, &c." pn~c;:,pd Feb-nJ1ir_y 26th 18;l9. und. cf ,•! t:11•1:-~ in er.-,, n :-.._,r,J;·ze1ic1n, _pa~Prl 
tb,• act e11titled "an uet to provide for these- March J21h, 1839, ,ind section.a two, fonr an<l 
rurity of bon,fs given by county officers," pnssed twenty-three, or th<' 1,ct i., rr1-1olate the lees of 
i\I•rch 21st, 1840, be. and the •ame are hereby officers in civil :ir,d ci-il!linal cases, passed M1rch 
rcpeoled.; Provided, that all prus<>cut ing attor- 5th 1831, and section four ,,r the act for the 
neys. in office at the time of the·passege of this disposition of nnelaim e d cost a, pas,ed :Mor.-h 
act, shall continue in office for the s•me rerrn 18th, 1839,be,rndthesumeate, herel\Y.repe•led. 
for which they wer~ elected, and ,rrrtil "their S.Ec. 12. No interest shull he taxerl <>r r.ol-
successors shall be elected and qualified. lecfed on tlie cost bill of any snit or proceeding, 
JA~ms C. JOHNSON,- ha,I in an y of the rourls of this Srnte. 
Speaker of the H ousP or Renresentatives. SEC. I 3. This act to take effect and be in 
\V!LLIA}1 MEDILL, force fro111 and after its passe5rP. 
Pres1d.ent ol the Senate, JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
HOSME R. C'URTTS. 
SEb. 2. 1;hat it shall be the cuty of snid 
Prosecuting Attorney, and uf ear.I, prosecuting 
nttorn€'y now in offire, in th i~ state. to prose-
cute for and in behalf of the st-ate, nil com• 
plaints. suits and eontroversies h1 which the 
state shall be n party, anJ such other suits, 
matters nnd con1roversies, ns shall be directed 
by low, wrlhin the county for which he shall 
hove been elected, in- the district conrt, in the 
r-ourt of common pleas. and in the probate court; 
:onrl to pay o ver forthwith, to the county treas-
Jo'-s:. c. DF.VJ!lt. urf"r,all nwnPys belongingto!!laid county,which April 30, 1852. · Speaker or the Hn11 sP of RP!lresentatives. WILLIAM :1-IEDILL, 
President of the Senate. 111 .r>U tH'l''~ r'/. lf) 'l,'\f1 '1\1 he hns or may herenlter collect, or which may In, 'U'UJ'a l l~ ~ ~:.iLJll, comeintohisha11d,bywayoflfoes,fb.r1eitures, [No.71.J AN ACT 
At(Orn('yS at Law a11d 8nlicitors in Chancery. c"srs, or otherwise, nnd take the tre asurer's du- To Regulate the Fees of Cler:.- of the Courts of 
pli,·nte receipts therefor, one of which he shall Common Pleas. [No. 72 .] 
May I, 1852. 
FIA \"ING formed n. Co•partner~hip, wit! practice in the ConrtQ of Knox, and ndjoining coulltie!',I, 
oificP. -•In !-I. CURTIS' Block, three doors f'onth 
of the Dank. [Mt. Vernon, ;I.lay l t, '52. 
W ILLIAiU DliNDAR, 
Attorney and Counse l1ur at Law, 
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in S,·cond Story of \Voo41w~rrl'R Ne,v Block 
coruer of M:dn and Vine Strectfl. 
[,111,wtf] Jl]t . \' er n o u ,, h io . 
I~ :nna ~ ..o. 7E r:u.n.r :z ~ 
Knox 01111ty "\ l ,: 11 a I Fin' l n~1;r:1nc1· l :nm pan). 
$:120,00U. 
-~-..---;;· 1~C ,- o R s---:-=~-
J ACOB 13. IlROWN , C. P. IJUCKJNGH ,Ul. 
R C. HURD, JAMI,;:-< IIUNT::ll:lt,;l{Y. 
Aflis l, HAHT, :=; _ F·. 1·001n11c:8. 
G. W. H OUK, , GILl\lAN H llY Al\T, 
!.. B. WARD. 
Avet'l:?P- :t~~e-~s.menl ou Premium Not C'~ for lufit 12 
.,-c:H~, 0:-lt-: A-..; D O:O,F:-t·ouR1'H PER CK'.~T J'i':R A~NU~l ; or 
tlbont 1.; c~11t:-1 011 t•aeh IOU clolln1·, lu .!- tl l'f>d . 
JACOll B. BROWN, President. 
, :vJI .J.1 ,\:'.'if J uR~}~R. Src'y. 
Fehrnary 24, lt-'5'J-n44wly ______ _ 
IL 3 REEVE, 
SUilGEON [TT~o!:"i,_. D E N T I S T . 
OFFTC. E and rt',;iirlenc" cornrr ~f Mnin r anrl Chr•lnut str{"el:--, nearly oµpo~1tc the Knox 
C(,nntv l.unk. 
J\}l 0V e11J('I• 1rtn :'.:"ol,,li·,5: -,!l,t,o,' ' 
lf.,. "l'.Jrlt,! :r Jl ill 1J .-~~ 
MA1N STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
J _\ )JI,:,; TllUSOIH,1., Proprietor. 
rjiHti'\ "l'ncib ns and well _furnish,ci Hotel hos 
been lcasCJ ror n lt·rrn of years by t.he pro• 
prit•tor, who\vill guarantee t>vrry ath·nlion to re n-
d r those Who mc1y favor hihl with tlrntr patronage 
well sali~fied. 
Jan. 1:i,-1~5-;:..:.3p1f_. _...,.. _______ _ 
DR, G. W. BA R N E S, 
H 0l\HE0PA T HIST. 
Of'f'ICF., 
R,-.cond floor, South-east corner of \Vooc!.w3.rd'a 
N 6w BuihJing. 
.J . A . SHANNON, 
Corner of Ir°igh and Gay streets, opposite the Epi• 
. co pal Church, 
11Iouu1 Vernon, Ohio, 
AN ACT 
file with the auditor of his proper c<>unty ; and B · G , · z 
upon failure to pnv ovPr suid moneys, 88 herein SEC. 1. e it enacted by the encrn To ameucl'the ar.t entitled "an ttcl to provide for 
f ~,scmbly of f''e Stn/c of· 0111·0 1'hat the th e State Printing," pa3sed April 16, I t-52. required. said prusecnting attorney Rh all be _re- I, . 1• " , · 
moved Imm offire, in mnnner as prescribea in Clerks ol thP se.vernl r:ourts or this ;,iate, Si,:c. l. Be it en.ach1d. by tltc Gcnc1·nl 
the eij!hfh ,.,,-tiun of this net. shall, fur services rrn,lered in 1'ivil cases, re-· Asscfnbly C?f the State o( Ohio, That thf 
SEC. 3 Th,ot e•ch nn<l evr•ry proserut111g 'ieve the tees hrre inalter provi<led, •nd 110 juurunls of the Senate and H nnse of R ~p··esen-
attorrwy. hereafter electf!'d, under tht> fir:st sec- mur~. . .,. I tnttvPs i-:hull be pri111erl in supPr-r,)yal nt· TnVt! 
tion of thi~ nrt, i,,hall, berore enterinf! 11irin •.he , REC. Z. fnr dnc:krting f"nrh <'Btl ~P_, to bf" tnrfn. on n t" nt lung primPr typP, nnd in 11s clmw 
duties of his offir.--., tuke nn oath or ~ffirrnnti,,n, rfwrgc•d hut o_n,·e, _s rx_ ~PIH~; fur • enff>r1t1J!. thP nnr! l'ompAcl nrilPr n~ i~ rnn:.i~tent with 2'011cl 
tn be rnd• ' red upon hi~ ,·or•1nti~1-:ion, to i::uppnrt itppearann.• of phtint1fls tt_nd de_ ' Pndant~, e1g-_ht workmtt11;-,hip, without unnecessurv bl.tnks or 
the ron~tiiu1i11 11 nf 1}1p Unit.-.rl SttrtP~, OtHJ ,,t rPn_t~ Pad1: . fillllµ- prPc·1-pe. fuur ~·r11t_s; lur br,,kPn pnaP ~. -
thi~ SlntP, nrul f.tithlu ly ond in11111rrially t11 cli:-: - tnk111it a ffi 1l ;1vn, fwp]vP re_nt~: l11 r 1-s~o1t1.!:: l'a- SEC. 2. 'Phat SPrti "n, 4, of "e.n urt to prn-
chart?e thedutif"sol h i::-;, ffi r e;. whit·h~aid oalh pia~. :-u111nio11:-: •. !-=ubp"CEIIR l!l r ha!H '~1}- wr_1t uf vi,le for thP Stu te Printing-," pasfied April 16, 
nr nffirrnntiort may hP ;ulndni•;;tPrP41 hy any <·on1• 11 _uucl_111ll'n.t '. ,~·r1t '!' rpplr~•rn, wnt of cer tu,rn- 185-2. whic·h reads as follows: "The j1,urn11Lii 
m, n pleas jrnlg-1• r.11 ,hi~ ~tat•·, or by ti1P p·robatP n •• \\ r1r_ nl_ IOJu11rnt,n, writ of errqr, ~11persP.- shall be printed ih medim11 octavo form, on neat 
ju,1!!~ of thP <•ounty in whii-h he i~ PIPc·ted; a11d fh•u~? ntaflnn u_~ Ill' f'XPHt. or nny utht:'r mf!~ne ln11g--p rimer typr. HlllJ in AS do:--e arHI ruoinR.ct 
:--aid pro~C"n1tiu~ nttnr111 •y i-:hnll. lw tn rf' t•n ter ine- Jlr• 1.1•f>s,..: nnclf:'r se:il. twP.~ity-five l'enrs j fur en- or1ler as. is ronsistt'lll with !_{ood workrnun~hip, 
111 11, 11 lhP du1in; o f Jiil'I ,~ffi(·P, give bond. \\ ilh ter11.-~ .nrdrr to n1l vt>ct 1s·•, twe11'y -five t'Pn!b; withnut unneces~ary blank or bro kPn rrngeR,. 
..., ffil· i~ r1l :-::11rPliP!"'l, (tn lie nppr11vf'1I of by thP r11r 1~1k1nrr.b11rnl, t,\·t•ri1_v-tfve l'Pr,t:-1; 1_0-: takinf! ea<"h to contain R!:l- near as mHy be. fHtPf>n hun-
f·c,ttrf of ron1m11n plPa~, or _thC' pn ibate rnt1rt.) _-...pe,·1al bttd. twe111y-fiv,~ c·_Pl_lTA; lo~ filing fle4 •. <Ired Pms. including head nr•d foot lines," be and 
to th!? Rtnte ,.t Ohio. in ttnv s.uni not lf":-1-~ rh:1 11 htratwn, plt'a, demurrer, JullHler, bill, nn~,vf"r, the snme is hPrr-bv rr•iwolerl. 
!) flP th n u .. nnd ,l1dlilr~, ,·on<litiimrd th:,t Ju~ will, ,or nny flthf'r p:.per f!Pl'P .... ~9ry to rompl~te the J A~v1gs c. JOHNSON, 
ncrn ril in~ to th,.. lw..:t of hi-.. ~kill alld ahititit•:;:;, plputling in _!lny rnn:,:,p., Fix t·ents, unJ for all S eoker of lhP H ,1,~f' nl R.-1,rPf-lPntatives. 
111 idi fully ,li~r>ltur.!!f' all th£> 1l urips- PIIJoined 011 othe1 p,qwrt1 , hn'n c·:nts r11ch; for POIPri1~g- P \VILLIAi\J MED(LL • 
him by I.aw, a 11 d ;d..:-n, t hat hf' L\ ill houe..-tly n11<l the rPtnrn ot any writ_ of mPsnP pro<'P~R, six Presiden t of tht' Senate. 
'ai lti ' nll_v p:ly ,)vr>r nll miiJJE'.'Y~ hy him re reivPri Cf'lll~ : fnr i:-:~uing t'E'nire 1ur a jury, twelve l\Jay l, 1852_ 
[~o. 73] AN ACT 
as r-11d) pro---f' c uting tlltorn"y, in rhe mannPr 1!i, r..ent.;, to bP chnrge41 in e;i~h c·ousr at law \\'_here 
rPt'ted by law. \\h ich sni,I bofHI :::;hall be filed the i~.-:ue i:.- made up; for PmpanrlPlin.!! rrg-11lar 
with thr~ rounty trf'1tisurPr. jnry ;ind ttt.lniinistt"rinc th£" onth, tweh·e cent£--; 
Sc~. -1. 'l'll1tt •he prot-erutin~ attnrn Py r,)r nnd lur .rrivina a certifiratf' to rhf' 1·11unty nurli- Fixing the S11laries of certain S tate Officers. 
end, ro11 n,,· in thi• •lnte. shall receive sm h ror fur IIH' 1"0' of end, talo •,111a.n jurrur, eight Si:c. 1. Be- it enflcted by the General 
c,,m,,,, ,,,.,,ti;rn for his ser\/ices i11 the ,,,,urt of cent•_; und f:ir calling and entering- each taTs- Assembly of the State of Ohio, That t!:J.e 
c·,_111,r'nou plr>n~. ,1r other court liaving likf' rrim- ~11-in Jllr1Jr, 81X r_ent~; !or :-:.wPar111g constable. I several officer:-: lieteintt.fter menti o nf'J, shu.11 be 
inn I j11ri:-:tl~rtion. for each tPrm , ns bhall be al- ~c,1 1r rent8; l~r u~suing- itU~JlCEll[I, where there ent.itlt>d to rerl'iVf' for thQir services,_\he_ fol!.Qw-
h,,qJd by tliP j111l~e of ~uch cour t, of the ,·manly 1_:-- but onn wi~r~e~.s 11 ume-ci twelve ('A!'..,R"""nd ..... in·" :--urns, 81111 uall\' ~ Tne G vernor, eighteen 
"hf'rP1n :-:nch :--f"rvi<'f"ssha11 havp bt>en rendPrt•rl; lor e~ery add1t1~nal nR~t>, four rf"Ot8 ~ tqr h11~1dred dollars .• The Lieutenant G,)Ver_nor, 
the nm 0-11nt 11f such ~ervice~, in bnth ci\·il and ~\\ennng each wtt1IPS8, f~ur cent~: for enter- five tlollars iw r dnv ,luring thP sitting of the leg-
rrirninn l bm-:in()~--i pertainin.g to his offil'e, to be mrr atte11dance of each witness, ~1x renti;z, and . ,1 t 'I'heJ·u<l· 17"''"' uf the Supreme Court sev-
f ,to • • ' h . f f • ht I!'!' a ure. e•· u d,, 1ermined by the conrt of c ommo n pleas an• or gl\·1nir ,,rue,: to eac witness ur eee, e,g en teen hnndrPd dollars. T he Judges of the 
1111fllly, ttt their firi--t term -oftPr the first :l\londey rents tor entering each cause on th e bilr a?<l ComlTHlll Plc-ns _f'uurt, and the judee of the crim-
i11 Februnrv; and he ~hall also rpceive such ~·ourt. calenOnr of each term. ten_ ce11ts; tor in a l Court 0f Hnmilton county, fi lteen hundred 
C"nnipensuii"on . for his SPt\'ic-es in the probate 1m.lex1ng earh cnusP, ten cent_s for each and dollnn,, The_Secre-tnry of State fourteen hun-
cnnrt. semi-annuall1•, "' s-hall be ollowed by the every term the _sam~ shall remain ~n the dock- c\red dollnrs. The Treasurer of Stale, fi fteen 
pruh;itP <·011rt of the county wherein such ser- et; for enter111g J_uJgemt:nt nn Jour~al, ten hum.Ired dollars . The AuditQr of State sixtee n 
vires sh11ll have bnn rendered; the amvunt of cents ; for n>c~rd,ng general verdict, ten hundred dollars. The state Librarian six hun-
,,u,·h service t ,> Le de1ermine<l by the probate ~ents ; for entering derree or other order, on dred dollnr•. The Attorney Gei1eral, one tho<L· 
r()urt, nnnuaflv hereafter, on or nbout the first Journal, ten. c_ents .fur e1:1ch one hund/ed worifs; sand il ollars , and. three per cent on all collec-
)lo~day in Fe'bruary; Provided, that the pro• for transcrib1nir Judgement. o r on,_ers o_n the lions made for the state by him; Provided, the 
bate court mny, nt ony time after the passage ~ocket •. ten cents; tor entering sat1sf11ctrn11 of ucrgregnte e_"mount of hi~ compensation, inclu-
of this RC!, make an allownnce to the proseru- 1urlgement or decree, on re cord, twelve cents ; d'. .d r cent shall not exceeil fotJrtt;>en 
d f • . . 1 , . • . t • f rng sat pe , . . . ting ntlC'rney for his servireR rendere for the or_entering every_ sper,a ru:e, six _ccn 5 ,. or en- hundred dollars per annum, during his term of 
yeu eighteen hundred and filly two; all of the t er:~g every contrnuance._<l1•cent111uance orre• office. The members of the Board of Publ ic 
allowances made by the courts of prosecuting traxit,ten cents; for e~tering a rule of referenee, \Vorks, each, fifteen hundred dollars, and no 
attorneys, contemplated by this act, fo be paid twelve cents ; ond gmng copy t_here-01 _under more, in the form of traveling expenses or oth• 
out of the county treasµry, on the order of the se.al, twenty-five cents; for entering_not1c~ of erwise; all which salaries shall be p.nyable in 
county auditor. . oppeal, len cents; for drawing cost b,11, thirty - equal insta!lmenls, at the s(afe_ treasury, on the 
Si;c. 5. 'l'hnt it shall be the duty of the five cenls, which shall be taxed but once 111 second l\1und•y of May, second Monday of Au-
county auditor, whenever any o!I\cer of his ~•ch couse; for making up a complete record n-ust second Monday of November, and the se• 
county shall he elected or appointed, -.ho is re• Ill each cause, ten cents for e~ch one hund:ed ~ontl l\-fonday ol Feb rua ry . 
'\ 71" Al''UFACT~ ER of Omnibuses,Corrial!es 
_1' _(_ and Ouggiee. All work coming from t_his 
e<bbliilirrfent is wurranted to be of the bt,~tqllahty, 
•n<l varv chenp for cash . 
Apr ii I 0, I 84"9_. ____ l..cl:...' -----:-----
quired to give bond for the discharge of his du- wor<ls ~uch record may cont_ain ; for making SEC. 2. That the J,,dges of the C ommer-
tie1l, to call upo n the prosecuting atlornPy c>f out copies ~f process, plead1111:(s, records, or ci.,._I and ~uperior Courts of Cincinnati, and the 
his cot1r'lty, to attentl to th e sume; and it shall any proceedings i~ a caus~, wnh the seal ~n- Judcre of the Superior <"ourt of ClevPlond, shall 
be the duty of said prosecuting attorney, upon nexed when ~equired by either of the partre• each re~eive n salary at the rate of fi fteen hun-
su·ch summons, to prepare the proper bonds, in or the luw, ten cents for each one h_ur:dred dred dollars per annum, from the second day of 
lt1rral form, to examine and toke special core ':·or<ls; _for entering ~IJow_ance of an JnJunc- F ebruarv, I852, for" the time their re~pective 
th~t the forms of the same, togethf"r with th';' twn, writ of r.rr~r, c~rtwrar1, or. habea~_corpus, _ Courts 8hall rontinne in existeocejwhich shall 
a cceptance by the proper authorities, the sign - ten cents ; for iss_u,ng execution,. thir_ty-five be p11yoble in the same mRnoer ns provided for 
ing and sealing thereof, and all the endorse- cents; for docketing _each. executw_n rssned, the n m'ent uf the Ju<lges ol the other courts 
rnents 1hereon 1 ore in conformity to law ; and ten cents, and for nrnkmg direct n.nd reversed I hp YS 
. h . . d o t e ta te. ~-
the bo nd of 11 0 c0unty officer shall be arcepte<l index, l? eec executrnn 1~s~1e : ten ce11ts; SEr.. 3_ All laws end parts of Jaws fixing 
('EOltH E W , lllOUGAN, 
Attorney and Counsellor a1 Law, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
and npprnve,I, bv the nnlhorit.v authorized to an<l fur issumj!' writs ol ventl1t1nn1 exp11nus and ti t" f ffi or·• name,l ic the fore· 
' d f I d • f • 1. fi 1e ('ompensi' 10n o o r .. - . . appro,·e an<f acce11t the same. unt i l soid bnnd Pr er• 0 so P an . scrre aca,s, t mty- ve · .. · f they reler the officers f I ttr . 1 g-oma- i-:e, t111ns, so ar as hns b ee n seen nnd inspected by the pruseruting cents eatd,, and ll'n cents. or eac, a, n,ono herein named, be and the s•me are liereLy re-
uttornPy of the proper county ~ und the county one hunrlred words seHl ~vr-1t muy ronta1n o~er enled . 
Comn' ·, •. ·s. ·,01,Pr:s i;zbnll unnuully m :, ke such ttllow- that. numbe r; for re<'ordin{! rt>turns on writd p 
[ AS ro,rroved his "ffice to the room overthj . · I , .._.;toro of G.13. Arnold,form!' rly occophw be anre to the prof:ecntinJl Httornry for bis servi .. of execution, venditioni expunJts a11<l or< Prs of 
s. I.ree l f:sq . ________ JOct.9 '49. res, undPT thie section, us they •hall deem just s11le, ten cents for earh one hundrPd words; 
JA:lfES C. JOHNSON, 
Speokerof tlv• M,1nsP 11..f RPpr"sPnta.tives. 
- an,1 rensorinhle. tor h~!-11ing-writs of partition, fitry c·enti,; for 
DR. 0 - r. SHANNON SEC . .. 6 . 'J'hat on the application of any attendin!! to the ~triking- nf a sped al jury and 
~ rn r.:1 Q 1Q pru~eruting att11rney, ,Jur i n~ the term of thP il'l!mine- vt>nire there /o r, onr dollar; tur PR.dt 
11,· j lP ~u r1 ~j' rnurt of c11mmon plPaR, or ,he di:;trid ,•onrt, writ o r proresl'! l)ll(!t>r ~eul. riot hen·tn pr11 Y1<led 
OR . J . N. m;na. 
1'0 ~ ~ ·~ ~ 
WILLIAM ~1EDTLL. 
President of the l:lennte. 
l\Iny l, 1852. 
[No. 74] AN ACT 
·whid, existed when the present const it ution public notice, -hy postinl! the same Ill rhree or tfre annexation is prnpo8'•<1 t<) be made, mny i 
too-k eJfec~, for the purpose• nf municipal gov- more lJUblic plnces within thP limits of such in• lil<e manner submit the que~tioo tn it qual ified · 
ernQ]i!nt, eiiher ireueral or sperial, and rle,cri- corporJ1.trd villaqe, of !he timP and place of voters; if • m•jority of tht> qualified voters of 
bed or denom in•ied in a-0y !Rw then in force, as holding the llrst election for officers of •aid ju: e11.c·h of the twu c·orporntions voting on the, 
cities-, towns, vill,,ires. or ejre~ial rn•d district•, corporeted village, wh ir h eleclion ,hall he cnn- que!ltinn at ti,e •nme ~enerul election, •hall 
shill! bP, ~nothPy hereby orq,rnize<l into cities,_ durted. and the officer• elected and qu•lified, in v,ne in favor of Fuch anne,rntion, the trustees 
ond incorp!>riited villages, with the territorial the manner prescr ibed hv low 1n like ra~e•; br rou11cil of e•ch corpor111,no mey appoint 
limits to them respPctively prescribed, _or be- Provided, that if •aid election shall bt> had st thrt>e commi~•ion!.'rs, who shall err•11ge th e 
lovging,fo manner followinl!': All such 1m1- any time other than thatvreocribed by l•w for term• and con.ditions of thl' annexati<>n, a11d, 
niripal corpnratinn•, I\.S in sny siidi law are de- the rel!"ul-ar election of such nffi<'ers, theoln,·n• submit thf' eame for approval 10 the trustee., or 
nnmineted cirie•, shall he deemed cities; ond ~Jee-red •hall continue in offi,·e so l,1nir, .n,J in council of the rt>specth·e corporatione; and the, 
those- denominated town•, villogea, or special like manner, as if they had been elected at the esme bein/l duly approved, by an ordinance . 
rnn<l di•tricr,.,sholl bP de.emecl incorporated vii- preceedingperiod ofsurh;re11ular,.election, pa.a,•d for the purpose by eac corporation, 
lage"': 10 he re,pertively guverned as cities. or SEc. 9. When the inhabitants of a part of certified copiee thereof, si~ned by the preoiding 
incoqmroted villages, nrJ<f- in cn,e of the lat• any cuuniy, cuntigµous and Adjoi11ting to Any offi.-e r of the trustee• or rouneil ol each cor• 
(er, for general or special purrose•, no pro·vicied city or i-0corpora1ed village, aha II dPllire to be porotion, and the clerk, and otteste,1 bv its cur-. 
in this act; en,J all a<'ls now in force, for tbe nnnexed to such citx or inrorporatl>d village, _porate seal, ehall be filed in· the office of the. 
or~anizution or government ofnny ~Hrh monic- they ruay apply, by petitir\n in writing, to the clerk o( the <'orporn.tion to which such anne x ~ 
ipal corporation•, shall be, and tht'y arP c<Junty rommiaaioners of the proper c.ount.y, ation shllll be proposed to be, rnade; and it, 
hereby repeal~d; PrnvidPd, rhat such repe al sigPed by the inh1tojtanfs "° npp 'yin!!', to be in ~11all be the duty of such clerk. un<le; the di•t 
sholl not destr,,y, or bar, any riirht of property, number not less than a m•jority of the qualified rection of such corporution, to noire out and, 
action, or prosecution, w 11ic-h moy be \'ested,or voters, which petition eha.11 des,·ribe the terri• rertify two tr•ns,·npts of all the ordinance•~ 
exist, at the time this art takes effect. tory proposed to be annexed, and be accornpa· abotr1tcta of the returns of the V1>teo, an<l other 
.. SEC, 2. \<Vhe-o th{' inhahi•-.,nt~ --o.1 11-_r-f'l ,._~r. • J , reo , .. ~- ..., ~ 11 rl ,,uu, U • ut, 
any connfy, not embraced within the limits of nnme the person or persons authorized to act. which shall be flied in the office of the TPcorder . 
any city or incorporated villnge, slrn II desire to in behalr of the petitioners in prosecuting said of the county, who, having made i record there•, 
be organized into an incorporated village, they --petition. of, shall file and prP~erve the same; ·and the 1 
may apply hy petition, in writing, ,igned b} SEC."!O, When nny •~ch pPtitinn s all be other of sold co!)1e• shall be forwarded by said 
the 1nhshitants so applying-, to be in number J)l'esented to. the said county commissioners, clerk to the Secretary of State, , ._ 
not less tlrnn thirty qualified voter11, to the r.nnn• they shnll cause the same to be fi le,!, and like SEc. 16. So soon ss said transcript shall b• 
ty commissioners of the proper c ou nty· ; which proreedings,ihall be had fo r a hearin.g thereof, certified aud delivered, and forwarded, the said 
petition shall describe the territory proposed to as i~ prescribed by the fourth and fifl~ section" annexation ~hall be deemed complete; and it 
be <>mbrared in such incorporated village; end of this act; and ir the r .ounty commissioners, shall be deemed complete; and it shall be i&W• 
have atiriexed thereto an acrurate ma.p or plttt after such hearin!!, shall be s•tisfie<l th•t at ful for tbe corporatiun to w!iich the annexation 
thereof; shall state the JJnme proposed· for su,·h lea.s t !en-~>1alifi.,d voters , and hovinl!'" freehoid ha• been made, to paos such ord111llnres as will 
inr.nrporn1ed vills11e, antl in ra•e the slime be interest in the territory proposed to be annex- carry into effect the terms of such annl'lrntion; 
for the purpose of a roa,I district only, _sh~II 10 e,I, and who ac1ually re_s ide within the limit~ ,o for RS the same shall nut be i11consistent with 
st111i>, nft<l shall also name the person or persons descri bed in the petition, and thut the aaid pe- this act, and with the reitular nnd proper vo••• 
""tlwlrized tu a"ct in ·behalf of the petitioner• in lition hns been signed by a majority of them, ernment of such corporation undPr the provl• 
prnse,·u1inr1 •~id petition. thatthesai<llimitsbavebeen accurately<lesrri- siona thereof; and a11y part of ouch terrn, 10 
SEC. 3. ~ "\-Vhen •DY s,frh petition shall be bed, anil on accurate map tht'reof mn<le and Iii- inconsistent, ahnll be deemed void; but their 
presented to the county commissioners, th~y e<l ; ~nd it shaJI m,>reoYer be deemed right nnd nullity shall in no ma11ner •ffect such annexa-
shall cnuse the same to be iiled in. the office uf proper, in ~he judgment and di scre ti on of s!lid tiun; and the tw-0 former corporations eholl, 
thr cHnnty auditor, to be there kept, suhjer,t commi.siuners, that said p~tition should be thereafter be governed as oue, embracing th~ 
to the inspection of any person or ptrsons in- /!'ranted; then they shall m•ke and endorse on territorv of bu(!,; and the inhubit11nts of all 
terestNI; until the time apvointed for the hear, the ,;uid petition, on order, to t he eff_Pct that such territory shall ha,•e equal rights 11.nd priv• 
in1!.-thereot ; the said rommiss·iot1Prs, shnll, at the terr itory described in the petition may Le ileges; Provided, @uch annexation sholl no l 
nr before the time of such filing, fix and com• onnexed to, and become port of 1he city or in- affect, or in any w i•e impair any righls or lia-
muni,•ate to such petitioners, or their agPnt, e corpor_ated village 11amed in ssid petition; which biliries existing at the time of s11ch annexation, 
time one! place for the hearing of such pe~ition or<ln said commiosionera, or a majority of them either in favor of or ngainst sauJ curporations; 
which time shall not be less than sixty days oball •ign ,ond deliver, t oge thPr with _the peti• and suits founded upon such righ~• and liahili-
after .t\rn time of such filing ; and !hereupon tion and map or pint, to the clerk or such city ties may be commenced , and pending 1uits 
the petitioners, or their agents, shall cause a or incorporated villagP. . • prosecuted anci carried to fin~! juJgment and 
nolice to be published in some newspaper of SEc. I J. No further action shall be taaen execution, the same as though 11uch a1111cx11• 
ge11eral circulation in the county, not less thun on such order for the space of two months; and lion had not taken place. • 
six consecutive weeks, and a copy of such no- within that time any persvn ioterP•ted, or the S>:c. I 7. It shull be the duty of the Secre. 
tice to be posted at some public place, ,~ithin proseruting a",torney of the county, may, in like tary of State to rereive and pre•erve in his (}f• 
the limits of the· said proposed incorporated vii- m•nner as is provided in th~ seve11th section of flee, all pupers transmitted to him, in relation 
!age, not less thon six _ consrcutive week1, be- this act, institute 11 prQceeding to have the pro• to the organization ol incorpor•ted villages, or 
fore ,he time of such hearipg ; which notice posed annexe lion prevented ; and if 1t shall ap• the aonexa1ion of territory t<1 any city or in• 
shall contain the ,s•1bstanc• of said petition, pear to the court or judge,hf'oringsuch pro•·eed- corporated villoJ,(e, or the-cvnsolidution of mu• 
end state .the time and place appointed for the ing. that a majority of the qualified voters, free- nicipo.l corporations, nnd he • 1al! prep•re for, 
hl"flring thereof. · holders as aforesaid, actually residing with in and ~ubmit to the Gent>rul A•~enrbly, at earn 
SEc. 4. Every such hearingsholl be public, the limits described in such petition, have n o t re)!ular session thereo1, n report, elH,win11; the 
and may be adjourned, from time to time, or signed the same, or tl,at the territory proposed names, location, uircl Inuit• <Jf each incMpora• 
from place to place, and any person inte,;ested to be annexed is unrel!,onably la rge, or that ted villaue, org•nized under this 11ct. previous 
may uppear and contest the granting of said said territorv is not properly a11d suffi- to the time of making- up of sa1J rep<>rl) and al• 
petition, and uffiduvi~s in support of, or •gninst cie11tly described, he shall make an order to re• so the dUes an<l incorpora)e<l vill~gt>a, the lim• 
said petition, which may be prepared and sub• strain n11y lurther action, under the ord e r of the its of which have been lll<"rensed u11der this"' t, 
milled, shall be examin,ed by said commission· county cummissionera, and annulling: the so.me; previous to the same time, an<l the limits so ad• 
ers, and they m&y, in their discreiion, perniit but such proceeding shall out bar any subse- ded. . 
the agent or agents, named in the origina l pe- qu ent petitiorJ to the county commissioners. SEc. 18. Cit't>• or inc.orpn·••~•I village~, 
tition, to amPnd or c.han!!e the ••me, except SEc. 12. When any complaint •hall be made or,.a11i1.ed or to bA organized under thitl act, be 
that no amendment shall be perg)itted whereby as betore provided, to prevent an annex•tion of a11:1 they nre hereby declnrt·d to ht\ bo<lie• 
territory nut bei"ore embraced shllll be added, t ~rritory, notice th ereof shall be givl'n~a• well politic and corporate, under tl•e nail!'-'- and the 
r thc .... c.h..n.racte.r...aL.lhe._nr..aposed incorporated t,.(..) prop~r t111th1)rity of flluch city or i!lcCTpora Pd lit)-' 1P of th~ city of , :> '!" l r> incotp rrn' ,t 
village changed, from gPnernl purposes to spe- village, as to thit •gent or agents of the peti· village of , •• the c •e mny be;' capable 
cial, or frnm !ilpecial to aeneral, without appoint- ti,rner~ ; and if no such notice shall be ~iven, to c;ue and be eufld, t o (•oritract nn<l be co11trac• 
inj! another time for hearin11, and requiring new within two months af"ter the delivery of the or- ted with; to acquire, hold and pos••-ss proper• 
notice to be iriven as nbnve provided. • <ler of the county commissio11ers, In 1he clerk ty, ,.,,, or personal; to bave a cnm111on seal, 
SEc: 5. If the conntv commissinners, a fter of said cit_v or incorporated village, then, at the •nd to ch•ni!e and a1tn the same at pleu•ur~ l 
he.ring such petition, si",all be sntisfie,I that at end of said t,vo months, and alter the <lismis- and to exercise such other powers, an<l t•> have. 
least fit"ty qnalifie<l voters actually re •ide with- ,ion of said compla int, and within one year I s,'.ch otlH'r privilegPs, as are inddent to mtl• 
in the limits described in the petition, •nd that thereafter, the proper authority of such city or 111c1p•I cor~11rat1nn~ of l1k_e character or degree, 
Mid petitio n has been signe'd by R majority of ineopurnted villa ge, shall provide by ordinance I 11 0.t rnrnn_s,stPnt with thre act, or the gcuer11l 
them ; that said limits hove been ac,·urateh or resolution, for tht' submission tu the qualifi- laws QI th1a State. . . 
~eseribed, and an aecurnte map or pint therPnf ed vofer•, flt the next regular annual election . SEC. 19, All 111umc1p•I rnrp"~atlon$ organ• 
m~de an,1 filed; tlrnt the n-ame propose r! for the of municipal officers, of tJ,e questiOJn wl,ether :zed, or to bP '.ir1tar11zed unde~ til1s net, except 
sHid incorpornted villngP, is proper and sufficient t!uch nnnt>X"ntir.>o shu.11 be rnade; n11cl if a major- 1ncorporttt(."d vdlugPs for t1perinl_ p.t1rJ)oto1ea, t-1hell 
to distinguish it from others of like kin,J in 1h e ity of th e qualified voters of such city or in,-.,,,. hnvt> the feneral powers an<I p~1vdegea, nnd be 
State; and it shall moreover, be deemed right porate<l v illage, voting at such election, shall subiect tu _the r~,e• and restrtctlon• _grunted 
and pnoper, in the judgment ond discretion of vote in favor of such annexati1Jn, then, on the llnd prPserrbed ,n the twe11ty succeeding Hee• 
said commissioners, that sa;d petition shall return of such vote to the proper authority or tior!s of this ".tt. • 
be ~ranted; t.hen, they shall make nnd endorse such ci ty or incorporated vi Ilaire, a reeolution SEC. 20. fl,ey shnl( have power to prrvettt 
on the HH;d petition, 011 or1ler, to the efrect, that or ordinance shall be adopted ur pa~sed, cler.lar- injury or. anuoyunce w1tt_1111 the limit• uf !htt 
the incorporated villa11e, fiS named and des~ri- ing that the territ ory described in the petition, c?rpuratron, from any th1111r dangeruu_s, offon• 
loed in the petition, mlly be organized; w-h 1ch has been annexed to, and is a part of such r.ily s1ve or unhealthy, and t11 rau 0 e any nu1sa11~e tel 
smle r sa.i<l commi,sio~ers, or a majority of 1hem or inrorporated village ; and it shall be the du- be abated; to regulalc t he trn11•port11t1on ant.I 
shall sign and deliver, toi;ether with the pdi• ty of the clerk uf such city or incorporated keep111g of (!1111puwd_er nr otlwr rombust1bles, 
tion 811 d the map or plat, to the recorder of villogP, to make out two c,,piea of the un<l to pr-ov1de or l1ce11so. maj!nzine•. fur the 
thPir t·ounty, whose. duty it sht1tl be to re- petiJ,ion, plat, or<ler ol tt,e county commission- P-1une _: .t,J pr~vent nu<l pur_ush foi,t or 1ms:not1e--
eunl the same ns soon•• mey be, in the proper er.a abstract of vote• un<l resolutions or ordi- rate ro<l1n!!' of horses, or dr1v11,g or pro1>ell1ng of 
bunk of reco rd~ and t o file and preserve in his na~ces, in relation to such annexation, "ith a vehides throuvh he •tr ~ls;_ to e•lnhlish 11 11 1I 
c,tfit-e- the original papers having rPrtifie<I thPre- rertificato that the siune are correct, a.nested r et!ulo.te markt-ts; to provide for the tuensurm 
on. th•t the same have been properly recorded; by the.seal of such city or incorporated villa!!'e, or w,,ighl(lll' of h ny, woo,I, r.n•I, or any ot'.1e r 
and it shall ulso bP 1he lluty of seid recorJer, to and ne shall deliver one of the said copies to article for ~•le; tu regul,ne the tron,port>r.tlll!I 
make out and certify, und,r his o ffi cial """'• tke r ecnr<ler of th e county, whose duly it shall ?f. u\ticles through til e •treetA, 01111 to prev~r:t 
two transcripts of sni<l •recurd, one of which he ht:' haviuo- first made n record thereor ill the 1n1um·• to the btteets fr,nn over-loaded V_l" ht• 
shall forl\'ord to the Secretory of State, and the pn',pe r bu:,)<a of record, to file and pre•erve the cles: to prrvcnt any riot•, noise, disturbance,, 
other he shall deliver to the a.g-ent or 111rents, of s•me ; and the other of saiJ copies, ,hull be or du,_ordedy a•••mbloges i tn supp~ess and 
said petitioners, with a crrtificllte thereon, that .forwarded by the clerk of said city ur incorpor• reslrnrn d1•orde:IY house", ~ouse• of ill fame, 
a similar transcript has been forwarded to the aferl village, to the secretary of State. billrord tahl es, 11,ne or ten pin .a lleys or t•bl_e•, 
Secretary uf State, a• above provided . SEC. I 3. Sn soon as said rt'sol ution or or- a11d ball olley~, and lo authorize the ,leMruct~on 
SEc. 6. S 11 soon as said record shall he mndA Jinanre declaring such annexation, has bet' n of all inSt ru:"ents or devices used for th P l'Ur~ 
•nd SttiJ transcr iplK l:e rtified and for.var,led,an<l adopted or passed, and said copie• transmitted, p,>se of ~n_m,ng; and l? prutecuhe_ properly ot 
delivered, the inh•biiant.s wi\hin the limits <le- delivere<l and recorded. the ~aid territory shall the m11n1c1pal corporat111n, 011d rts t11hob'.1a11t,, 
scribed in the petitin.n, shall be <leemed an in- be deemed, and takeu to be a part and p~rcel und µresNve P;•ce and!!""'' order ~herein •. 
corporoted village ; to be oruanized and govern• of the liri1its of said city or incorporated village; SEC. 2 I. 1 hey •hall have powet to rrov1<l 
e,I under the provisions of this •ct, in like man- and the inho.bitailts residing thereon,sholl ham for t_he reljular bu riding 01 huu P~ : 1.0 m&ke ~Pg• 
ner •• if specially nanied therein; and so soc,n and enjoy all the rights un<l privile!(eS of the ulatwns for the . purpo•e of guording n•~l~•t 
as sai d incorporated villngeshall be actually or- inhab itants within the original limits of such d•ngers from accident~ by fire; and on pNit,un 
1,rrnize~, by an election of its officers, as herein- citv o r incorpn re.tert village. · of the o_wnt>rA of not INi-4 than two thir1,., _v thU 
;fter pnlvi,led, notice of it• existen ce as •nrh SEC, 14. Whe11 ony munic,cipnl corpor- ground ll~cluded ,n any •qnorP, tn prohit•lt th " 
[ NFOR~i S tne citizen• of Mount Vernon, an~ the prrbUc gt'neru.lly, lhaL he Im~ aR:;;ociatt:'d 
rD FL [L fl, S 1 A J 1~ 0 !~, 
w ith him in the prttctice of meclfcl,i ,. 
o Iii c ~ 1 
the court may, if thry think ne,·PSl'lAry. appoint l11r fi ty rP11t~; t1 1r re_rh <'P~tifknte tn which 
nn as~ii-:t:iut proi;;p 1• uting at~orney~ for\\ h11~e !hP- H'K_I 111 the c·1n1r1 1:-:; rf"qu1red, uttd 11ot here-
~Prvi• PF, the court i11 ''" hi,·h lhP ~Prvi,-• .. s ~hall j tn pnw1riP1I tor, filly 1·Pt-1l~. 
1,., r,•11 clerrd, shal l make snr h nllow,uwe a8 they SEC- 3 . That rhe seve ral rlerks or C:norts 
i--hnll dec•,n jnst iiml rPa..,onahlr. to hP pttid ool ttl _ it~ii-: 8tetP. shall re<'t"Jved th~ snme fef?~ 111 
To amend the act to provide for lhe appoinlm Ill 
of Notttri1•s Public, aud pre~ribing thtdr duties, 
p•ssed March J5, l!:.52, un<l to repeal section 3 
of said act. 
•hall be taken in ell judicial pruceedings in the ation, shall desire to nnnex any contiguous ter- e recti on 11_1 •ny such "'111~1P, 01 any bu<ld,ug, or 
Stnte. .. ' . ritory thereto, not embrared within the limits any a ,!d,110n to any 1Jurld111g. mcrn thnn ten 
SEc. 7. Two mon1h• shall elapse from tfre of any city or incorporated village, it shall be I feet hrirh, nnl eso the nut r waHs the,eof bd 
tinw such transcrip•• are forwarded and deliv- lnwful for the tru•1ee• or council of th!' corpo•· 1 •HQUe of lmrk nml "l';'tar. 0 ; 01 rron, ';' •!Mi 
ered, hefore notice shall be given ofan election ation proposing t-tuch nnnexa~ion, to f,:tfhrntt thP. :,.n~i mort"'l.r, Pnd .P~U\'JC.e ~o~ \ 18 _rrn1t.)\'!'I. 1't ~r~y 
of nfficen, ill such incorporated village ; a11d question t u the qualified ele..tors of the corpor- boildrn!!s, or a<ld,uons, ere, teJ cout, ary tu S lcl\ 
an v person intere•ted, or th e prosecuting at tor- nti11n, by an ord1nani·e passed for that purpoae. proh IJ1t 111 n, ~ • 
ney of any C1JUnty, may, at a11y time within said at least one month before aome gpneral el •>c· Src. 2J. ThPy sh All h>t•e th rowe to pro 
two months, make complaint in wrlting, in the tion in April o r October", if n majority of the ,ide a ~upply 01 wnter, hv t 111'. c011 • 1ru,·t1o>n ~ nd 
nature of an l:lppliration fur an injunrtion, to qnalifi~dvoters of the corporation voling on the TP)lUluti o n qf w~l fi--. fHH1tp~, n~lt"rus, i-eiiP rvmr_~, 
the (°;ourt uf Common Pleas of th e countv, question, shn11 vote in foVor of such 1:1nnexatio n OI' water works~ tu prtivt•nt lnP_ ,, n nP,·e~•,f4 'I 
or to the judge thereof _in vacation, having ~ iv- the said corporation shall present to the col)nty waStc ofw''.'":• fo pn•vn 11 t PO ,ut,on "'. 111" "•• 
en at le nst five days notice thereof, and furnish- commissioners of the proper county, a petition, ft>r, nnd 111 1'" '"' to th ,• wntn _1 .,,, k~, •~•,1 t<>r 
ed a copy of the complaint to the agent o r proving for such annexation, which petition the purpt• e of e_-l_"'1lt b 11 2' or ,np •lj tn>J w ,u r 
ng-ents of the petitioners, fur the purpotfe of sha·ll dPr,cribe the territory prf1posNI to bee nn- work~., tu, v 1.nuntC'lp~I .,·orporn1lt1n 1•11 H} !!~• hp .. 
havirig the or~il.ni~ation of such proposed in- nexe,1 t11 ~nch municipal corporation, not.I hav-e yon,I ltd lE l"ri t orrn._l ht•l ti.; 1 N trrl tfJ,i. Jur_HVIJdh..> 1 
corpornted village prevented. Tt shall be the 1LltachPd thereto en "ccurate map or plat tl,erP- to preven.t "r P' 111 '"h ,nv 1'1111111 "' 11 0 11 1l"'Y 1 • 
duty of the. Court or judge to henr such com- of· nnd like proceedings •hall be had uoon sRid the stream or • 011 r.·e 01 "•_H'I',. ,r 10 111~ "nter 
plaint in a summary manner, rece i,•ing answers, peiitlcm, ns are p"toVided in tho third, fourth, work,, ~h~II extend fl,:' 1111 ~- u•yon,J It• c,>r• 
affidavits nnd proofs, as may be deeine<l perti• fi fth, •ixth and seventh sections of this ~ct, so porRle_ limits. 
The same, rormerly occupied Ly Dr. Burr. 
Mt. v~ r uo n, Nov. 2J,_l_o_5_k_. _______ _ 
S. PORTER, 
V~1lesale ',rocl'r and Ocain in 
\ Vine~, L iqno r~ .. nnd Cigar~, 
N"o. :J, P.ace~ix 81.oca., 
S .\ N D USl{Y CITY, O . 
Jan. 14, H5I. 
W I L L I A l\I F . T V It N E ll , 
A T T O R N E V A T L A \V , 
\.Yill altcncl to all business enln1sted to his care 
with promptness and fidelity. 
A I~ 8 0, 
I NSURANCE AGENT, 
Fi r e nnd l\ln ri nr . 
~•or tho Cleveland Mutual Insurance Comp,.ny 
for the Summit ln~urauce Company, for lht· ·1\lcr-
c ha n ti-1 Mutual Imrnranc~ Company ,f Bntfalo. 
OffiCA over J. W. Miller & Co's. store. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. lf-51. 
ol 1):P ,.. 1,rn1v trea~urv, ou the nrder of the roun• cr11111nul l"a_i..ei;; Rij are allow~d . 1n thP ~cnn~r~ 
1,r at\ditnr. - • :-e,:tiuns ot this nrt for ~1 1111i n r sPr~1l·e8 Ill 
· SEc. 7 . That if thP- ,·ffiee of rror1P l' u1ing 1·i•il t·Hst's; Bn<l t-l-1t> ~a 111 e shall be paHl_out of 
nt tor1!r\'. i.ri 8 t1y CPIJn t }' nl thir; ~ta tf". shu II •it o 11_v , hf" l'IJIII~ 1 y trt>at1ury: rn a 11 ,·ase~ w herf'l n thf" 
tinwbe-;·m·t1PVa,·nut,Liytleath,rli~rnbility,rf"m1,_\'8I Stute 1nil~_t11 c·n11v1e·t, or \\herein t.he <lefend-
o r rr- .. ig-nution-, or tfom uny utlier cuu:-.P w f ~t - ant prPV t-> ~ in~olvt>nt. 
r v t. r, t!H• rourt of con1Tnon plea~ i.;l.wll .appoint SEC. 4- Th nt lr,r servires rendered t o the 
11 i::pf'riol proSe, 11 tin!! ntH,rnf')r \,ho ~hal] bP ~rrand jury, the Clerk~  nt the several rourtsol 
rprnlifiP<l a-,d s;:iv.f" buotl n~ r~qtiirrd _hy the th ird th i~ State :--hall rel'eive' the i,;~me fP t"3 e~ are 
..p1 tion of thi?I act; nn<l ss1d sper1a l prus.,.ru- nllowed tor simila r servke5- i11 r,ivil rn!,es in 
tina attornry s·hall hold hi~ <•ffice until the pro- he ~eennfl ~ertifln of this ft('t, the some to be 
pe; prrH;pc·utor shnll r e j,l.nmf" hi~ flulie~; nnrt, in pai,! out uf thP county lreas11ry. 
C'R-EP of dPuth, ri'~ignation, r emova l from officr, SEC. 5. That fur apportioning Jnrors tn 
nr rPm ovnl ouiot 1he<•o11nty, until thP nextOc- the several towndhips,copying the 1Hrn1 eo , a11d 
tnber e-lf"ttion surret>din,r hi~ eppointme,,t, nnd placi·n-g- the same in th ~ jury box, the ~everul 
,mtii his sticcessor shall be elected und qtmli- clerks of the courts of this Stute shall rerie.-e 
fie il. nnd he snail pPifurrn the ••me duties, and the sum of three dollars annually, to be paid 
rf'·('ei \'P the s 11 me cnmpenf-ation, as is pointed out of the r o11nty trea.surv. 
0 111 ,,n,1 pr 11vi<led for by· this oct. SEc.. 6. That fvr receiving poll b ooks of 
l'ri11tcr 's l nk 
~Ec. 8. That it shall be the ,lutv of the justices' election, certifying elections there -
court of cornmoo pleaF, in .ihe -sev..eral rount1es trolll, admini::lt.eri"ng oat h, entering the seme of 
of this state, upon romplninl, in writing, in ,lue record, the several clerks of the courts of this 
fo rm nf lnw, signed hy the perso'.1 _or pers_ons State ehnll be eotitle<l to one dollar, to be 
'J :, II II f' :j Cl 0.1, '. , making such co111plainf,and c~ntainrng d1s1111ct poi_d by each justice on l'eceiving bis com-11 11 • 1 churge• and specifications against the prosecu- rnlssion. 
ring ~ttorney of eai<l county, for a wnnton and SEc. 7. That the several clerks of the 
wilful neglect of his duty ns prosecuting-ntto r- rourts of thi s State shall receive the following 
nry for so.id county, to cuuffe soch com pin mt to fee3 unrlPr the natundizati o n laws of Co:J• 
be filed nod entered upon their <locket, and no- .,.ress: For entering a declaration of inte-ntion 
· h · t 0to beco1,1e a citizen of the Ui1ited Stutes, and r ire thereof to be (!1.-en to l e prosecutrng n · 
torney so charged~ and upon the answer there- for a certified copy thereof under seal, twenty-
to of said prosecuting attorney, to be filed wrth - five cents; for entering th e final admission of 
in a reasonable time, such aa till' court shell an alien to the r igh t of citize11ship, and for a 
fix and limit, to proceed to heor the evidence certified copy thereof und e r seal, twenty-five 
SEc. l. Be it enacted by the General 
Asscmhly C?f the State o( Ohio, '.}'hat thP 
the third section of the art to I\ l11c-h this 1s 
nmf'ndritory, be, and is h t· rebv so amended Utl 
to rePld ns tollows, tn wit: Thnt each notury 
public, hefore entering upon the Uut .~f"S of hls 
0 ffi,~P,ethall provul~ himselt with an official SPal, 
with whirh he shall antheritkate his offirial 
act~, up,,n whirh shRll he f:"nq-ru.vf"n tht> ttrmt, 
of th. is State, ti-re w,,rlh, "Nntnrial Senl." .and 
thf> name of the rnnnty in whjch h-e n•R_ides ; 
whi<·h seal. together with his "fficial regi~ter, 
shall be exempt from exeruthrn ; and on the 
den th or removal from oflice of such nntnry pub-
Ii<' , his reirister shall 1,e de1msited in the office 
of the Re .-orc\er of deeds in the county where 
such notary resides; Provided, that it shall be 
lawful for onv notary public, cluly commission• 
et! as such, t~ use, in the authentication of his 
official acts, a seal of the similitude of those 
authorized by law previous to the passage or 
the act to which th ls is ernenrlatory ; and pro• 
vided, further, •hot whenever it shall be 11eces• 
sary for any such no tary public to pro·cure a 
new seal, such new seal shall be ·of th~ same 
de•cription here"inbefore first designated. 
SEC. 2. That the third section of .the net 
to which this is amen<latory, be, and the oame is 
hereby repealed. 
JA!lmS C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives. 
WILLIAi.\1 MEDILL, · 
President ol the Senate. 
])lay !, 1852. 
1 ,iHE un<len.igned having erected mnchinPry and t:>ngageJ in the rmrn ufuctur~ of PRINT-
ER'S INK, by Stearn Power, at the Foundrv of C. 
Cooper & ':,o., in tht town of \1t. Yernon, is prt>-
pu red to rnanufactn re NEWS, BOOK, and CA RD 
INK of the v•rv bes t quali t y_ at a less cost than 
they cnn be obtained at a ny eastern manufaclury 1 
and at thesPortest not ice. Hekeep~constautlyon 
hon,I a generul supply of News aud Book lr,k of 
J itferent qualities,ao<l also of Card and Job Ink of 
diffe ren t colors and qualities,all of which he wilf 
11ell upon the mostaccommoduling terms. 
in r elation thereto; and if it shall appear tn cents. 
the satisfaction of said court, that t~e prosecu• SEc. 8. That the several clerks of the [N 75 ] AN ACT, 
nent; nn,1 if it shall appear that the proposed far ns fhe same may be applicable: a11<l it, with• r.c. 23. T J.~y • ,nll ho1,e p,,w!'r ,~ • 0 1?11• 
incorporated village does not cuntain ~he requi- in two months altt't a transcr ip t shall be dPliv- late the burial o ( thP dead; to P'"''irn w;1hu1, c 
site number of inhabitants, or th•t a majority ered a~ ttbuvc provided, no no ire of• comJ lain t tho l imi ts of l e c·urnnrarion, p "''" IM t.h~ i11• 
of ihem have not •igned the petition, or that oqoin•t Auch onnexntinn shall be given, Re cor• ti-rment of th ,1,-nd. and ,., pre,, nf. ;,ny P!Wh 
the limits of said proposed incorporated villnge <ling to th~ provisione o( thi~ art, then, at the interment within_ s_t•c h l1011t,, 11nd to cnriy 1_111« 
are unreasou·abJy large, or small, or a.re n o r e nd of "-A.id two monthQ, and 1n cn~P of R.f'Y s11(,h effe<·t any proh!l)ltwn u:trnnst ntPrni,·11t@\\.1l h• 
pro_perly 'and sufficiently described, . then the compla int, then at the end of ~aid two months, in the limits oi 1he c orpnruti'>11; 111• Y 11,,r "nl\f 
'laid court or judge shall order tl-tnt the record of and after the dis 1n issio11 o( said complaint, the impose proper fine• and pe1rnlw•s, hut hall ul• 
said inrorp.,ra1e<l village shall be annnlled; and s1tid rontirru(}US te rritnrv prop•»iid to be annex- •o h•ve puwcr to r.au,e n11y h,111y i11tt'tr~d c,,n, 
it shall be the duty of rhe county r ec"r~er to eel, shall be in lnw· de~rned ttnd tu ken to be in• tnry hl ,11,· h prohibitiun, tu lie tu ken up an,I 
endoree on the record the order so made, and eluded in, and shttll hen P"t of eni<l mn~icipal buried without the limitM o' th" rorporatrun, 
io certify and frnnsmit to the Seeretary "r State <·orpnration, an<l the inhabitants thert>of •hull SEC. ~4. Th<"y shall Lo1e J••>wer to rPs rHirt 
a copv the reof; an<l thneupon the r ecor,I shall in nil respects, be 1·itize11s thereafter of thPsaid ond regulute the runnin~ 1,t lnrl[P. ot r .. ttlA, 
be of no effect; but such proceeding shall in 110 municipal cotroraCi•JI•- hor.•es, SWIIIC, sheep, and "lh~.- H11i111al, . lhff 
manner, bar a subsequent petition to the cuun- REC. 15. "\Vhen nnv mnn il'ip•h·orpor.,tinn, properly of n"lly person re•id 111 g wi1hi11 t he lim• 
ty commissioners. the territory of wh1<'h shall be con_ti:runus to I its _of_ the _,•orpnrnt!nn; nr,d '-" mtlhnri," tho di•• 
SEC- 8. Unless the ngent or ngents of lhe and ruljoining that of onother mun,c,pnl cnr- tra1n1111,(, 11nr ound1no- and on IA ••_f ' "''""'-""·tor 
pefitinners shall. wilhin two momhs ofter a porntion, •hnll desire to be anne~Pd therPtn, it the penalty mcurh•d. and co• "! pro,·Pt>din':; _tu 
transcript shall be delivere,I, "" above pruvidetl, shall bf' lawful fur the trustees 11r c.nuncil of pre\811t the run1t111'ft at hnre ol ,t,1::,, 1111d Ill.JU• 
be notified of a complaint ht1ving been mnde to thf" <"orp-oratinn pr oposi ng such nruwx<'l.ti on, to rit~s nnd ROUt~j'3.Ur.~ therefrom, nnd to x1Jthorizo 
All orders from a dist,,nce will be promptly filled 
P r inte rs gonerolly are refered to tbeditferentOf 
fices at Mt. V ernon, w heri:, his I nk has beAn tested , 
for evidence of its good quality. 
ting attorney, thus charged, has want?nly and courts of this State shall receive from the o. · 
wi llully neglected to perform hrs duties as re- treasurers of their respective C'lunties, the fol- · To provide for the orga niz~_tlon of Cities and incor-
quired by law, the court shall, at the cost of lowing feesformiscellanenusservices perform- ~orated \!llages. 
the cvurt of common p!Pas, or a ju,Jge th ereof, suhmit the quc fion to t l,t> qunlifierl elector• of the dPBtrnct,.,11 ol •h~ _a~m , t 11·11 n lurge, 
then at the end of said two months,an.d in r.nse the corporation, by an ordinnnce pas-Pd for lhP contrary to nn\' prol11b111,,n to 1,rnl rlT~ct, 
of any ,uc-11 complnint, then at the en•l of said pnrpo•e, •l leost one month before some (ten- I ~EC. _2~. They sh_a ll haYI' po,~er to revnlnt!I 
two months, and. after the dismission of said I erol elprt.ion in April_ or October ; 1he lrn••~e• or proh1b1t o.11 thentr,~al e;(h1b1t1ons or publr 
complarnt,tbe said naent or agents ahall give , or councrl of the mun1c1p1tl corporatwn to which shows, and all ~xh1b1t1 n• of w~"''"""' norM nt NOAH HILL . 
!'>H· Vorno11, ·o., Feb. 10th, 18;;2. <l9"wtf 
said prosecnting attornPy, remove him from of- ed by them reepectively: For certifying fees of SEC. l. & ,t enflrled b11 the G•neral Asum• 
oe, a n d s ball (ortbwi lh ·proceed to a p poin t a n- j odi.ee and c lerks of a ll elections, ei ht cents bly of the Stale of Oh.w, _That a ll corporatrons 
' 
n~ture, for \l'hirh money, o,. any other rew..rJJtermined, (~r th~ pµrp ea Ol•lhnrized by this or ordinence,; or" any municfJ>al corporation,} Ii~ fixed nt the time of the re!!ular nn_nunl elec-J end nround'\he maTgin the words «City Clerk," I costs of prosecution shall be paid. or ,he rurty or the or<l'narces of the city, nnd forthwitlt 
ls in any mnnner demand,-<! or rcce'ivd; Pr<>- j acl, ~11cl, charg0 , when as•e,se<l. eholl be p:,y- published unJ<'r il_• ~nl\writy; ndJ lrunscnpts. twn, nnd '~ onpoiotm~nt pl uny l'fnee.r_ shall. which i5£'nl s.h-0il be nffixed· 10 all transl'l'ipte, · discl1aqred by due .course of law; th ey shnll al- bring such person or persons before ~he 
.videJ, tl,at lectures on scientifi ,, hworicnl or r1tble bJ the ow,i'er or ownefJ at the time ol the of nny _bx-law or ord1~a.oce~, or-0f ~ny ~c'. or I endure be_yond ttie·r,eriod M the term 01 office orrlera,or certificnle,, which it rr1ay be nece,sa- •? ham power to provide that any pe_t•un con· police c?~1rl! or oth.:-r competent nuthority, 
literary ulijcct;, ,h,111 ,,.,t come" itl,i11 t {' pro-1 a~scosmer.t, per ,n~lry, MW slmlf al;o Le a lien pruteed111g o( at,y mu111c1pal,corporat!~"· 1ecor- of the counril making t1,e appo,ntmeljt, nnd r ry or pruper to lllllill'lltlcate under lbe prov,a- ncte<l of a repeated nnd "·ilful nulat,on of uny lur exam,nat,on ; and nt oil times, d•llir_ently 
\"i• ions of thio odCtttrn; to regulate or r~-0hfhitlt1pon the re :p"ctivJ lots or- por<'el" of land, in <led iti.._nr,y boo!t;or eBtered on any minutes ~: one W!'c15 ufte,· tile qualification ~f th.e members :ons of hi;, act. or of auy nrdinance of \fie ordinance, who shall refuse or neglect to pay and Failhfolly to enl'orce all such 1.aws, ordrnan-
t!te ,11le of, llhur,es, u.r othPr d->mPstic n,iim•ls lbe pouess n of. any mv11er, f~on..the Llmt of ~urnol, l<ept-under the direction of su_ch mu~,- of the succcc<l}_.ng council. . cit~. For all attested ;-ert.ificates an<l tron- the fine i_mposed, and the cost of pr_vsecution, 1 ces and re,zulations,_ for the preservutio~ of goo~ 
at public auction, in the str2et,, alleys or high- the assessment; &uch cha,ge may be collected c1pal corpura11un,_ a~•d. certified by its cl<,1 k, I SEC. 61. 1 ne mayor of Hie cOl'pornt,o_n shall sr.npt'. other than those oruere<l by the city ·.•hall by hke order of process,1Jc1mpri•oaed and o:der, and th_e public welfare, ns the cJty coun-
way•; to re,gulate an carts, wa;ron•, drny,,__ .and auc1i ilt>n e-nfol"Ct'd, by a proceedi!Yj!: ~t law shall be re9eived rn evidence for any purp~re ?ea conservator of tl1e peace,throughuut 1ta lim- council , the same foes shall be paid to th e and kept 111 confinement for any term not ex-1 cil may orda111, and for such purpose they shall 
hndrney coaches, o.mnibusses, 011<I evety des- ;,r in equity, either irr the name of the municipbl for whi._ch the original ordinfl~Ce", book,. min• -1 its,and_sh?II _lwve.,w•:hi11_1be sa1nc,all_the p_ower ":er_lr, as _ar_e allowed to county officers f~r ceeding thirty duys ; th-ey shall have power to illlve all the power of constable_s; th e· mnyor, 
cription or carriages which may bo kept for corporation, or of any person to whom the mu- utes or Jonrnal, would be rcce1ve<l, ont\ with as I and JUristl~cl!on oJ a Justice of th e peace, 111 all similar servwes. • - f>rovide thot all vagrants, common street beg- mar,hal and watchmen of th.e clly, may, up:m hire, and all livery otuole•; tu regulate tuecns, nicipal c orporation shnll ha,•erlirccted payment much elf Pct, ft s!full be the duty of the clerk 1J.1att<;ra, cm] or ~-riminol, arising under the lows -sEc. &I. The city c,n,ncil sholl posse•• all gars, common ·prosl!tutes, and pcr~ons diatur- view, arrest uny p.erson or persor.s who may be 
D,nd othN huu.:lt'<! fo{ public ente1 toiJl,uent, and to 'be made; ill any ~uoh pro.-eeding st law, to furnfsh such transcripts, and he shall be en- , of this state, to ull intents and purposes ,~hat- the legislalive powers granted in this act, nod bing the peace of the city, shall, on conviction guilty of a breach of the orJi11ances-0f the city, 
to regulate ,,r prohibit ale and porter •hops anil when pleaJiugs ore required, 1t shall be suffi- titled to charlfe therefor, at_ tlie same rnte thot I e~er _; and fat _crimes and o!fenc:s coi_nm_1lt~d other corponit~ powers of the_ city, not_ herein, thereor, be_ punished by imprisonment, not ex- or of any crime ago.ins t ~he law• or_ tl(e Stnte ; 
hou•es, and places for &ignifie<t"t or habi1ual r·ient t,} dec)are_ gcnera)ly, for-wurl; and _labor the clerk o_f CL'tnrnon pleas'" ent,tleq to cl:atge I \~1tl~in t:ie l1m1ts of the c_orpor_atwn, his J1Jt1S· ?r by some ordrnan~c .or the city -counc,I, made cee.d1ng thirty d•y~; "?Y cit); shall be ~!lowed and may, opo,.' reusonable information, suppor-, 
resvrt for tippiing and i11te111prranee. done, and muterinls furmshed, on the part1rnlar for trnnscnpts from the records or tl\ut co(lrt. 1 d1,rt19n ohall be ,oextensl\·e with _the county ; 111 pursuonce oJ tl11s act, co11ferrcd on some for the ,purpose ol 1mprnwnment uulhonzed un- ted by affiuovtt, procure process fur the arrest 
SEC. 2 i. ThPy ~hall h.avil pawerto lay 6ft', str~i!t, -0ltl'y or highway ; and in nny proceed- OF THE CLASSES OF MU \IICIPAL COR, 1 he shal_l give boo.il and security, aa 1s required by officer of the dty ; they sh nil have the man- der thjs o.c;_t, the use of the jail of the proper of ,my person or per•ons who may be chnTgrd 
Ofl1;11, ,cit!en, ~trn1i;hte~, ex•end end cl!t~blish, inj!' in eqnitl', whPn t~e owen of. any lut or PO.R.ATJONS. . law of Jt1s~1~i,s of the pe_ace, to ue ap11roved by agement und cont.J'ol of the fi11ances, and_ of co·unty; n!Hl al l persona so i~prisoned sh111l '\ilh u breach of any of the ordinances of the 
t<> '°',i'r,,_.v~ anti keep 1~ order end re.pair, and laad shall be non-re•1~ent of .the connty, or S 40 T t t th XC •,e of ce:r• the counci_J, and the ~•id 111•vor shall perform ~II the property, real and personal, behrngrng ba under the chorgo oftl,e sheriff of the county, city . 
•oli)!1lt, stree(s,alleya, public groundi,wl11irves, I unknown,_notke S-h,ill bP given by publication, t . BC. • t O respec ~ t ;h~ ~~~i~ef char-, nil _the duties required of !rirn by the laws and to the cor!}oration; tJ,ey sbnll provide the times who sl1all receiVll und <lischarge euch peroons, I SEc. 75. The ci,y council of nny city in 
landing µlucea, and market P&~e"; to· open,lin 'lltt! mnnnPr pres,:ribed l>y '- "'"r like noti- a.t corpor~ c POtJr:,,an_f O t . 1 ffiee~~ mu- o~drno.nce~ of the corporation, ond appeals rnny a.nd places of liolcling their meetings, which in •uch mannc,· as shall be prescribed by the which water work~ are,ur mJlY be constructed, 
antl con,trurt,. an<l keep in order and repair, cc>t, but a puhlieatlon for 11.t' I: If the. wual 8 '. ~r, !power• anr· u ,es O cedr "timlol be a·,v' •,·'ed be taken in the same manner, as from deci- shall at nil times lie op<'n to. the public; on,1 the ordil)ances of l he city, or ot!,erwise by due I shall establish a boQrd of three truste"", to be 
0 d · -· · '· f · -' l 'I '·-d d ffi · 1· · ntcipo corpon '°119 ore, 1111 5 11 · " ·ons of ·u t' f h h I II I I · I f I '· I f I I cewero B:Dll' r~1113; toentsruponort•~& or tufl.,1118,11.,. e~me au c,cnt.; r1·oc.ee,111irso1, h 1 foll . c·· !"th tist ' "' J s 1ceso l epeo ·r; esrn teepo mavor,orunytiree trustees,maycnllspecia courseo. aw. .nownast1e trustees o water worts, w10 6llcb of the a b<Jve purpoges 11.i may require it, law. or. rn c>~u·ty, 1tt11.y Le instituted n1tttinst nil •~l<lo t_ ~ c usf shes 0 "d'ID~: . i,,es O r t"ed r.,11 ' dorket, and shall be nllo\\ed alld receive the meetings, by notke to each of th e members of SEc. 67. Any member of the city council I shall be elected l!v the qnalifi~d elertors of the 
. , l on ,·n1cs o t e seeui, cu,•s · ,n,,.orpo • ' • f h • . f ' 1 . . d. ffi · · <l h Id I ' fii f I h land or matntul; nnd to nss1>,ss and cul,ect a the owners, or each, er any number-ot t iem1 or 1 • d. d . 11 ' f · 0 . 1 ur- same ees_t at Justices o tie pence are, yr moy I l 1e council, served personally, or left at l11 s may be experted or remove from n ce, by a 01ty, an u t 1eir u ice ur tie !Nm of l rec 
c.hari:e on the ownera of ony lot• _o r lands, ot to enforce ,the lien against ail the lots or land, age 'l'O incorporate vi oges or •p crn _ p be allowed for similar s~rvic,.s. · 110_1_1!'1 place of obo,le; th~y shall •ppoint, or J concnrrent vote of two-tl,irds of all the trustees years; but it shall he •o pro,ided that one of 
on the lots or lando 1hrough or by wlt;ch a s.trcet, or e.ach· lot o~ -parcel, c,r .any- numbe1' of them , poss. Ail .· . I. I t ti l •t· f d- · SEc. _62. T he m•r,,ht1i ~hdl be the ptitJci- ptol'ide by ordinance that the qualified voters elected to the city council, but not II second s&id tr.us.tees shall be elected annunlly; the trus• 
allev, or public hi"h.w•y shall pa•s, for tho pur- embraced in any 9ne •••essu1errt; but tne judg- ,~~- 4 1. 1 d citie•, hw llC 1' 8 0 ,el 1~'n ee~ pal m,n1st;>ri_o·l offi~er of \J,e cotporntion;· ond of the cily, or o! the words or districts, as , the time for the same cause ; anv ufficers oppoint- 1 tees of\\ ater wurk,1 shall manage, conduct, and • . ., . _ d • 1 !lra census 10 or now· ave a f5 pu a 10 -~-' h II I •. · h · i....... bl 1 .. · . • · • d · f I I · ,. r · · p-0se of defray mg the X?.ense or cons~ructlQl!", ,nent or .decree ohall-be rendere severa ly or d" . h · , ! Ii· b't t" h 11 ~ a rnve t e some power ~I'"" 1·011sto es ,ave ca~P may req,1Jre, shall elect, all such city offi- ed by the clly council may be remove from o - contro t 1e r1ty water worKs, m111.h s upplies or 
improvh1", re"p().irin"'. or lirrhting ,mch street. "epilr:itely, f.or th.,.11.mount properly c-h11rgenble.; cb.ee<l ing ;w~uty ~f. ohusafin~ J1fl a I aaD,s, 11s tah t by:-taw, and his jurisdiction shall be co-e,;, I cers as shall be neces,ary for the good govern- fice by a concurrent vote of a mojority of the water, collect water re111s, n11d nppoint ull nee• ~ . . . s " ,. . · • , · • : . , . . . e eemes c!l1es o t e r.t c ass · n< a o · ' · · · h 1 , · ft · d · . . . · I • h · offi d J a!ley, or public h1ghwny, tu bA rn proportwu, and _any pr,.,,,~ed,ng may be severed,.1wthc ~l• • er ~ities shall be deemed cities tf t he seco~d te_ns1_ve "'.IL __ t ,_e co~nt,y, l .. rt,_ ences cumm1tte '.nent of su1d city, und for th e due exercise ol whole_ number of trustee_s elected to t e city essary . cers an o;rcn1e, 1111,_ er such rules _and 
ellher to th~. leet front of the lot, or Jn.n1J.11but• cret1tm of the coutt, !or the purpose of lrial, 1 11 . . ·I. h I r 1 (d . 1 w1fhrn the·l1m11s ot llle corporntwn; he shall !ls corporate powers, and which shall have been council; any ofijcer elected by the voters of the regulations as the <·11y rouncil may prescribe; 
tin.,. oii iiac.b street, aliey, orhig_hway, or 10 the re.vi,:l\v or appeal: , · c ass ~ a qlies, " ,ic ' f. ~ny · u ~:\ ~ e,: execute th_e- prorees of t.he.mayor, and receive provided by ordinuncp, ns to whose appoint- city, or of any ward or district, rnny be remov- when a1fy citv el,all have contrueted u debt. in 
\'1ll~o <•.f sut·h,lrt 01· hintl,.ns n ·se••eu for tnirn-. Si:_c. 31 . . 1n any sud1 -proceed-in-g , wnen the cenAll'S or ntfantyh eefin~:15 "' 1t1.c 1 mfaytl " "1 <~n t'h :t1,e ~ame fees·fo.r hi; sc>n•f,-es that const~bles 111ent or eleetion provision is not herein made; ed from office by R concurrent vote ol'_two-th;rds respect. o t water works, 1he rcnfs and income 
· ~ - · I I f h h ' · f h h . cl pursuance O e rs~ sec wn ° ie e even e II \'ed . . !J · l II · ffi I f · · f f II h I d I . ·1 h. I . I r I II h k trnn _un• e,r I p j!<'IH!ra aw~ \ e ~,tote, asdSU<" IJhUstr~e O ht e pe'llee,I Orr, bl e ooulirt,I tr,y1ng ank ar icfe of the constit~tina of this·st11te, shall ars'll o\3 inn. Sltlll ar cn~e. t t f fi ' anr a cnyb ", cedrs "1,· 1oee tern, 0 s~<lrv.:ce_ IS" dli l ~ trnstbee; e dect~- to..i ,e c11y counc,,, w IC l md•yd_arise t ,fereJrom,bs ,a "1· e,pt a selp-
mumc1pa "t" ,>1,r4 • ton may in eac ! ra~e cter• earm"' t e-- &Hme,._ r 1a e- satti-, ec t rn-t wor h 1 . d" t ~ f th. d EC. u · y t 1c con t.r<'n voe o \·e pot, pre:;..cri e(, an w ose powprs_ an uut1es an pronsion e m!l e, uy orurnance, us tu l 1e arale an ,~trncl uo I to e upp 11:'r to ·t 1e d. ,. l h I ,. ~ ., . I f . h ., ·. h' I ave a popu aLJM1 excee Ill" "·en y ousan . i ·r II . ·1 I I fi . ' b I. . , ., . I. I h I II b f ' ., . f ' f . d m10e; an t' .•uatlaso ave powertoprn- rns·ueenuone , ormaterras urnis e~. w 1r1,. h b' l l:l II I b 1~- d ··l· (tie mam i~r,,o 1ecuun,·1,t1 mayor,recor<er,or arenutt\c ncd1n"nu yt ,11sact,shnllperform1111ouernw11c1c arges,.ia e preerreu,nnu ,pa vmPnto tu e expenseso construct1nga11 
vide lry ord , u· e, fot the lighting of any mil- a cco rding to the true intent,of thi3 act , would ;t • ,!tnn _"• 8 / ~ _so e 'ee;:; .(1' ~es 0 1 .. ;, rrny 11 ,ember uf the ru•11c , or any officer, of•• ueh duties , exerrisB such powers, and continue I a hearing shall be had; in ull coses of vacan- repairing the work , the pavment or,uch debts 
wav, or •ny i " thereof, which m1y be lo- be prr,perly chnr~~•ble on the lot or lon,f. rS t ' •:' anf dn} trorprrra vi n.,e, w llc ' the corporation, rnav '" r mo\'ed trom ofl:ke; 111 office fnr auch trrm of limP, uot exceeding I cies in the citv cotrncil. they ah all be fidecl by or the creation of II sinkim,.lui1d for its redemp• 
t•ted •ithin ~,irporn\e limits of •ucli town 1thron.,.h or by which the street, alley, or high- 6 \~ny dture .. c er] r~:.:._• 11:•}~· utl tany cefnsus but no sue-h.i:cm,ova! sl '' "'made \\ill)out • one year, aa ehnll be prescriheJ by ordinance: a spt>ci•I election; and.in cusP anv office ofan tion. 0 • 
. , . . J t ~ J ~A ~ 1 d ,1 ~ ,.-c .... u.~111 er t.,e au\ ttl"rT,, ,,._ ~,,.,.s n e, =• or~- ,. . . . b """-- , . - . 
...,., """:!' ....... ""...... t-oi-."" .. ,.,~....,.....,""•·., or. -u1n-.n r,i.,r,' • , uHpiuVt:"11 , .• e H. r\! , vr • g-11 t'u, moy pa~~, •u I II h · 1 . J. fi e C1-Htr-P-e in wr 1trn,;- Pl'~ 1 ~ , ·lnu-u11 opprtrtu .. Ont ah offirr-r~ to he Plt:cted shall be fl~ecte<l ut clect1ve officer cxeept trut1teea c•I the war<ls. Sr:c. 76. Thnt on the fir:-:t :\fnntlny of A pr1 I 
term~ a. tlie-r, V or town COU!lCiJ shall p-rest·ribe. I a reco'fery shrdl be perm;ttt>fl, or 8 tharge- en- .. ~I t ~ l~l ,/t0 ;-\fHipu a.lion :xcee ~".!1 h ~ riity C"'"of hParing being uhtei).._j1h.1C'SS the offic.Pr' the rf'gular nnnual ttlection' for munidpal cor- rshall brcome \:acant, lie fore the expiration of nrxt there eliall bt> ('}Ci.:lell lh;fle Ctll)lllti~~io11-
SEc. 27, \Vhen it shall btl deemed nccess,i-1 furred, to the extent of the proper proportion ~ ou~•nh, la.lnb dess l "d" twenty( ti ou,an d'" 1 " · against who,n the ch;;;.ge is""' ", shall ha,•e porntions . Tlie officers of all niunicipal cor- the rcgulnr term thereof, the ,·acancy shall be Na .' the person havin<T the J,i.,l, ea t numher oT L • ••• 1 • f h I f k . . 1 ,1 . h Id 1tnnts s a e ~eme • city o t ,e secon c """· . d I f 1 1 . r I d . . . 1 • • . • ' • ~ • ~ ry u.y any llll!rlH 1pa. corporatwn, to enter upon, o l e vo ue o wor or materia, \I II( wou S ' n I - l II b I d f l G , 1emove ou o l 1e 11n,(s o, \ 1e cnunly; an poral1011s shall receive sue.I, compe11snl10n •nd I filled by the c1ly council ; u11t1l a successor 1s votes cast, to ho ld his c,tl:ice fnr the tPrm o( 
or take private properly, as above J>rovidcd, an b"e·ch,irg-eable on •l!_ch lul or hlll<l; 1,1otwithstnnd- "EC. 4 ~d.. t" 1~ h e ~ ,e' uty O r t~e 0 ' • when any/officer "hall .re.a·se to reside within fees for their ,;ervice us the trustees shall by e!P.cted and qualified · 11nd such suctesaor shall three yrars the person huvi11g the nexl hj,d1-
11pplicalion i11 writi11g shill Le made to the court I ingony rnforlIJ'!llity, irre~ul or i1y or defect, 111 anv ernor, Auf ,t;r, on the ecretary O .'"~ate, ir the limi¥or the corporntio11, it ><hall be deemed or<li 11 ance prescribe.' Provided ' that the cum- be elected for the m;expired terin at the first est nu 111bc>r' to hold his uffi,·e for the term" pf 
of c,,mmon plen~ of tile proper countv, or to essa-~sment, or, th.e purt of euch mnnicipul c,~: en~ tw7 ° 1 em, a_t t e ume ~s<';r~ai~rng lt e a f!Ood ,€round fur a removal Jrom offirc . pensntiOJ1 of t!1e co~rncil or tru',tees shall not annual election th'at uccurs after ~he \'acuncv two years ;rnd tliP prrirnn having the next lii1,h-
tho ju•t~c thereof in vucution, which itp·pJica- poration, or its nffi'.rers ~ but in sueh case, the, rattlo O represefnthotion_,das r~qlmref hy l ,e _e _ev- SEc. 54. IL shall be luwlul for any council excee~ one d~llur to enrh n.e;1be,· for every shall have honpened., · est numbdr to hold 11is ·ofnrc for th e. ;errn ° of 
1 I II d "b . . ti b th • .1.. , 1 h I( I" d 1 _ • I en\ 1 sec.two o t e sa, arlic e o t e cona,titu- 'd 1- j . a· I, L • • I • •- I • l<>ns,a escri eascorrec ynsmay e, e JU01ceorcom s u a<JU geus ocostsaomayl. l . h .. f" I d toprov1 e ort1e1mme 1atenrrest, yt,repro- reirularnrspeNnlnieet,n"olthel,oard. OFC"[TIESOF'l'fIESECO"DCLASS one;,enr ondthcreaft.er one .,-half beefecter) b . k I 11· . . d d I d d . 1 · _ _ .1 \wn, u so to ascertain w at c,t,es o t 1e seron ol · _ r 1 . f , · , , . ~ . , ,~ , . , . . ptlroperty to ef lt,I' en, t ,e o JCcdt prfoposeh 1' tan ,e ecme lprollpel r, anb, till co,el •.," ,ered an ••d- duss are entitletJ. to l:tecome cities of the first pfer du i.·cerl • _o t le cordporat1011, od any per~on S"Ec. &2. l he c1Ly co1111c!I shall have_po,~er Si:c. 68 . The mayor of cities of the second Ul!J1t11tlly, who shall cont111ut> '". ollil'e for Lhe 
ie l)\\'ners o lC property, an o car u or sessme-nt s 1a 1..a-ve u regu a1 v ma e, an I d 1 • d .11 oun ..-10 atmg any or 111ance ma e to prcservB to estahli.oh a bourd of-health to mvest 1t with I . . . . term of tliree ;,e 11 r~ aud unLd his successor 1s l I f k . • · f h · d . ·h II h b I ·0 f . d lc ".,," · an IV rnt incorporate v, n<>'ea are en- d d d • 1 • d . - . · '· . cla,s shall ha,•e w,thrn the l11111ls ol the same _ • . parcet1ereo nn11n,not1ceo tet1mes.n P•~ment•a ave ecnnegecte orrei,oe, 'ld' b .. 11 . 0 1 peuceun.goo orerrnsuc1corpornt<on;an suchpowcrsan<l1rnposeupo111tsuchdut1esus1 '. "d" .' d . .. e!e..tcdandquuhfied·1t;cl1all 1Jetheduty of l f .1 1· · I II b · ,· h .. , · h • h h . · ., , l1l e to eeome r1t1es, an, t 1eir proper c ass. , _ d h ll h k f I • h ' . ' all the JUl'IS 1ct1on an powers of n Jnslice of . . . ' . J) llCC o su< 1 opp 1co.t1on g 1a e given, ult er '"t e 111ne. w en t e ~amc was rPqu 1rev, an; A d h G s1 II - . _ any per:-i_on sb arre,,te , s a eta en art 1w1t slnd l be necessary to sec·ure the cit;' ttnd th e . . . . . . cily commis~wnertt to enforce the orc.!inanres 
11 · 1 1· f . · • · I · h· II b • I ·d d II t e overrlor ,,. cause a stuteme-l!t b f f 1 • . f 1 . . - . . . the peace 111 all matter.,.c,vil o r cnm111al oris- . . . . persona y, int1eor11nnry ma11nero se-1vmg munic1pn .cvrporat1ons,a cent1te to e- 11 f' b db I S f eor t ema.yor,orsometust1ceo tiepeu.ce 1nlil'l.b1tants t,1ereuf from the evils distresses 1. ' . S .' oftherity to,.,uprrrntPndthec·leanrn<rnndim-J I . ,. bl"!· n f I d· d · .,0-· 1 h t1ereo,to eprepare yt,e ecretaryo I c·" f - 1 .1 1• .. __ .' 1n1Yun<lert helawsofth1s latetoall1n,e11ts, ' ... ~ egn prut ea~, or uy pu ,~ 1111g' a cot-'y o t le man , an recover, Ill nu. Ilion Q l e amount "" t .. h h h JI b o lLJC county, or tria : t Je coo nm may n ::,o nod calamtt1es of conta:rr1ous mnl10-nant and " 1 ' . provement nnd tho h1rht111rY" ol the ~ln.•ft~ lanes I. 1- • 1 . f 1 • d ., d • t 1 .· .:,late ,,. 11c statement e s a cause to e Id h I fi . . ., f h . . . ' . 0 • '. 0 and purpo~es w 1:ttever · und for cr11nes anli ot- ' 0 "' • ' opp 1ca ion, wit• n ~tntement o t re time 011 n.ssese:eu, an rnteres t 1ereon, nt six: per cent. 1. 'h , . . d. i• . prov o t at w 1en a11y 11e 1s 11uposeu.. or t .e mfectious disen.ses.· pro\'ide for its proper organ~ . . . . . ' . nlh•y:-i market ~pnct .. s couirrion~ Und,rp8 sew• Pl , t ,1 · .. , 't •, t ,. ., f ti . k f I t' f I fi t I pub 1s e" 1n some newspaper pr111te 111 t 1e city . 1 . r 1. h ,.,, d b . : . . fences his 1ur1sd1ctwn shall be co-extensl\·e ' . • . ' "' ' ace u \\ llv-tl J I~ o ue maue., or 1re0 \1iee s rom tie Jme o -Hssessmen , vc per ten . o f C l b d 1 . . v1O at1on o any on inunce, t e ouen er may e faattun end the election or appo 111 tment of . I ' • 1 1 II . d erli nnd li1t1tl 111 «-; of the city, hll<l perform ~uch t d~ I ·. 1. l 1 .. • • ., f I r 'I.· 1· h h·ll o oum us,on nsomsomenewspapcrpnnt- • d -1 J fi d f · •' . l w1~1thecounty· 1ea111 give bo11da11 secu- . " . . nex prece 111g t 1e. timer. l ,e app 1cflllon, 1n c;e roy t 1e Pxpenses o C•h ecllun, w 11 c s a d . h r· 1 . . . 1 . d . 11 1 comm1tte , unt1 t ,e 11e an costs n pn_,sect1- the necessary officers thereof. and make !5U c.h . . . u' . . other dutie~ as the comwil may by ordma.nce 
• . f I · 1 • • h b · I d d · · I t d ·I · ·h e 1n eac o t 10 c!l1es an, incorporate v, a- . • 1 II b • 1 .1 h h It t, d' , . · . I rlty us 1s require of 1u,t1ces of the pe•ce to be . . . . some ne1>•paper o genera circu 11110n 111 t e e rnc u e in any JU l gmen or ecree " 11c I d r 1 . h 1 11 1 b:e d t101/ s ,a e paH, or unt1 t ere s a e a 1s- b.y-laws. rules and regulauuns for its govern- . . h ' prescrihe • they shall with the mnyor of su 11J 
co.un1y' if it &hall •1•pear to tl,c court or judge, "'"Y be renderPd. ges, t •,e grade o w 11cf s _,dn ,ave enl sol,a 1- ' charge in due course of lnw. - . t ment a~d sul}port as sh nil be required for Pn- , appruve_<l bl! Lhe c,tfy c,·u, unc1I; e_shall ha\'ec>xdu- city and ~he ci1y /ivil en••inecr runsti1 n1e 
ti t I l . c • b , d Ji d b I S 3.1 , 1. • · 1 1.. , 1 II I vance, ; on a copy o sa1 statements 1a ,.a · 1 d 55 Tl . 1 II b ·ii d . • . . s1ve 1ut1s1 1ct1on o a prosecutions for nolut1on ' . . " ' . 
,a sue I no ice""" ern sene ve ~Y• e - EC. ~- "an1c1pn corpora ions s ia 10ve b .. <lb h S f S .,Ee. . 1e cor!}Orutwn • tn en owe forc111" the -most prompt and efficren t per- ,. 1 . d d the board of cny 11nprovements and rere,ve f th It f I'.• h b b t . 1 1 f I d •i· •o e lransm1tte vte ecretoryo tate,to I r 1 • -1 f 1 • f h b • • . • lnftheorn11rnnceooft1ec1ty·he11111vawar 1111 ·. . '. o:e e meo app_ica.1wn, or ns _eenp~. po.~er _o_rRose any __ <llor_ otso an \\lllln ..thcncxtsessionofiheGeneralAssembl; and tieuseo _t,eJai o 11':.cbunty, ort_econ- fori_nanceof1tsdut1es,andtlrelawfule:irercise 19suennv roces,orwrits1h'o.tma•·benecessa- "'.'ch corn~Pnsation for_thcir services, as the 
hshcd, tis •hove µruv,Jed, and that such notice lheir l1011ts, on w!11r h, part or which, wat~r 1 . . d .11 Yh 11 fine.ment ot such person, as may b:e lrnlile to of ,ts pnwers· they shall have power to e, tab - •r P I d . . . } f . 1 d cny ro 11 ncil ;1rny determine• th ~ board ot city 
·- _. bl ·r, d t • h ti L, fl t 1- b I b · d ,any sue 1 city or IOCQtpornte -v1 agr, ·s a , at • . •. <l I J I d" . . ' . . l ry \o en orce t ,e u m111istrnl!on o ng 1t an . · . ' ,~ rea l)ona y spec11c an Cf"r arn, t en 1e ~ir.1 a aoy 11ne ecorue stognnnt, n e rntse J 1 1 1 . 1 r h 1 ,. 1mpntsonment 11n er-t 1e aws nnl or rnance8 ltsh a ,·ily watch 6r po)ice to ur«auize t he . . 1 1 . d f 1 1rnprovemPnt~ shall f'xrrt.:l::i~ s11 •h ~HI\V~s and 
· d _ · f 1 • . ' fill d 1 · I ., , 11 ·t1- ·"· , ,e next reo-u ar a1tnua perio, or t e" ect1on: f 1 • J 11 • . '. 0 Ju•t1-ce throu" 1ou1 \ ie city an or t ,e lawful . . . . courtor11• gornn.y et?tat1me ort1e e11q111ry I e up,ur-cromC"c,aAU"t01.:unae-n putrt 8uu- f .. el ffi d . jO tie corporat1011; an1 a. persons so 1m- sarneuuc.Jerthe.crenPralsuper.rnteudenceofthe1 . '"'· .... ' . pet·lurm:mchdull~rSrnthesupPrlnten<lenceand 
· t d _ f . , · b · . , h h · . 1 .. bl b o m11n1c1pa 0 cers, procee to orc,amze ac- , , d I II b A 1 . h f l . -1 ° . I cx.crc1se of l11s 1ur1sd1r.t1on aerord111u to th e . . J1l o, 11.n a.~~e.::Ssment o compen~atrun, y u JU--- stance.:-i, w et er a111m,1 -or ve'trrt,l -e, to ere- I d" . 1 b ti 1 ~. of f prn;one s 1a e unµer l 1e c arge o t 1e JUI or, mayor morsbal or other officers of the pofice 1 . . ,. 1 • 1 1 ~1 II . conKtrut"tH>n of pul>tic work-; <-'OJltitnwte<l hy 
· 11 1· 1 . . d •r ·h · . d f I · I t~ r r I co.r ,n" to ,ts new 11rn,e, y 1ee ect1on o • • h , I . '. . . . 'usar<cs-u1H princ1p..,s of nw · nn, 1c, 111 • 111 . . . ' ry rn 1e cc.mrt n common p e,1a, an I i::;nc movP rGm any ot 01 o ~, aw may , ,ur sue I fi n I b 1 ~ . 1 , d h . as Jn ot er casea. ~ preecribe its .duties end define 1tt,; power:,; 10 !!'"'d. 1 _1 ·r. '. . . . authority ol the city ,·ounc.li or 0W11('d hv llie I II b • • 1 d fl , " _ f t· · d" , h t h rc>rs proper v e on•nnc, t ,ere,o; an on t eir - I . . ' . ' t.Jie 1sd1arc,c oft 10 <>Ull~s of a JL1Sl1t·e of the . . . • . . courts in nut e 111 ses:rn>n at tie uy o XPu purpo:,et;. rom im~ to t~rne, tre< t t a st1c I . . d # l"fi o _e f of . . OF CITIES. such manner as will most e1l~ctually presen·e . ':"' . . - r1ty, n-; tho sa1d-cuuncil may frurn t1111c lo lllll 
for Ruch enq11iry ,ond a,sessment of rompensa- lot or lots Ile raised, filled up nr drai~erl or that e ect,o n an qun, I cnt1011, t I~ term servrce . . . I . r 1 . I . I .b. pPace, rec':1ve the fees and ~ompeuoil!OO allu\\. " 'I, 
• .' • ' of nny former officer sh•JI expire SEc. 56. The corporate authonty ~f 01l,- • t 10 peace O . 1 ie city, secure t IC 111 16 ,tants I ed by law ,n such cases pre. rr, P. 
110n, ti,.en the Ju<lge of thp -cour t of common_ ~ud1 putruJ •ubstnnces lie removed from such j S S 1· · 1 II . d · b t . d d ti. thereof from personal violence nnd th eir j S 6,,, 'r 1.fi· -d r h . f SEc. 77. 1'1t~ citv round! shall h"ve .now-1 I I 1..1•, .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 1 1 · 1 b· h •, h f EG. 43. h e:oon nst e etatement s a zens,orga111ze orto e oga111ze u·n e-r 11s ' . EC . ..,, hequa 1e votrrio eac c1tyo -_ . . ,-p ca• o t 1e suuull ,~ on 10 II l!c' rnc' proper- ot or ots, y t e owner or o\\ nc>r t ereo • h b bl' h d b "d d h I h II b d . . . . 1 fli property from fire and unlawful d<'predat1ons· d 1 h II I . er to erect and P.slahlish lo 111a,1nt•111 aml reg-
ty is ~ituated. or in ra,e of J1ii uhsence . inler- respectively, in such rr,,sonable tin,P, and in 1- ave 1 een pu _ ,s e as a ove pr~VI -r1 ' s o,_~i. ~ct ,,8 f d ~ v~;ie I~ one p~rnc,,l'° r O. cer {~ they sh,dl establish and Or"anizc all euch fir~ I thi seco~ IC •• ii s a e eel n city mur,l,al. whu ulate al) infirmary for ti,~ aceom111odntio11 of 
es or ,h,h1 ti( , tli,•n any ,,thrr jrnlc,e of" snid sueh mn11ner, as mRy be direc!ei! by a le,olu- ~g t,iat I ";;'Y c,? or mcorpo~ate v1 ~ge '~' d ,o~ b tyd c t e ' ayi°', ~II ~n ·inr oj t, ust~e,, companies and provide th';;'m wi ' 1, proper en- shall ho! I !IS of Je for ~le year; ~ city treo,ur- Ilic pour .. r ,u<:h city . eithe r w1thi11 l~e lim-
conrt within the ~ioLTict , shall h,rl<l° a a pedal ticm of the proper autt10rity of any municipal f e et'' t ~t t I~ next_ r_eg~ affir annua rr,o ! to_ he c~omtute~ll t _e 11: ~ou;t , Lofet ,er 11ines ana' such other inslrurueuts "'"' shull be I er, who,.s ,ull hall !11~ 011 rldfo1; one ~car; ond n its of such citv nr I\ ithin 1he e ,iunty in I\ h ic h 
term of s ,id court, for the purpo~e oJ hearing corporntiun; anJ it sbull be the duty of such, or! ied~ ert1on? rn{unl1c1pi:n o cers, tod el or- \~It sa·nc l ot rnr o beet a ast dre ind i_st ac t-m] er~• ~etcs'sary to extinc,uish fire Hn<l pre~en1e tl1e' cily so tcJtol r, f\\" l~d• ,ffia HJ h 1111::; <1l11~•e lo~ t\.\'O it may Ue fi1u;1~e . and f1H" su h pu,•p1>se moy 
d d . . 1 . J , 1 • h 1 • t oanize into a. city u t 1e urst or ~econ c ass, tlone ! or us may e crea e un er 1 i au~ 10r1- 0 ' • _. I veare · eac I o ::Hu o i;cr s u contmuc 1n ,:. , ' n il eterm1n111J •uc l enqmry nn nssr~sme11t, oWnC'l' or owners, 11s, er, or l 1e1r agent or • - 'o I b . 1 ·11 I b I r I 1,roperty of> the i11hubi111nts ot the c1l• from fi, ' ·11. . I d d 1·~ J 'purchuse or hold u•1v re"I e-•.ate th,,t may be 
d h ll l. , • b d f h f ·" f f 1 'd as t ,e case may ... e, 1t s rn nnc mny e aw u tv. ! ~ · . · J ce unt1 11s succei;::-or 1s e ectc- on qua 11Jt.:1 · on s u r 1retl a Jury to e summone <>r I e torney , a ter service o • copy o t 1e 801 reso- 1 f h h . 1. h . · S 57 Tl 1 II b 1 db" conflorrratwn an<l prov,<le such by-laws and 1 1 II 1 1 l f 1, deemed nece-sury · 1h~ mana<T,'m,•11t n11i.l .,,, v-f I . h . . 1 l•rl· ft bl" t· f ti • or t e pro(?er corporate sot ority o sue city E-C. • 1e mayors JU e e ecte 1en- 1 ° ' . an( s 1f\ 1ave sue 1 power!'-, tm1 per orm -uc 1 ' . 0 b purpo.seo mnongsuc enqmry,111t1esn.mc udon,orn era-pn 1ca1nno 1esn1ne,10 . d 'lla k d b]' , J l · 11, ... f b fi- ,J d 11 i·egulatidnsfor1hegovernmentofthesame, id. . - "b d" 1·~. . 1ernmento fn11ys·1d1111firm1rv ,andlh1•granr-
manner Lhat pc lit J. ir rs are eumm ne I in the some newspaper of oenernl circulBtion in such or mcorpornte \ I nee, to mn e an pu lo l I nrn } , ,n c1t1es o t e rst c ass, an nnnua y I I I II fi d . ,. . d I ' ul1es, as ue prc,cri e Ill t !ls act, or as may . r I I" f I . d . ·I 
I '1 ° , . 1 ° t _ . • ,· . 1 '? f f . _- such by-Jaws or ordi1n1nces, n.s shall be neces- 1 in citiee: of the second clasi:t, on the first l\Ion - aa t iey s ia see tan eipecient, un eac 
I be prescribed liy any ordinance ol the city not 1 111 !.! 0 out., Ol)r r~ •e to t 18 P ,or,. 1111 e i 8tl c 1 
court o common pens '"r ot 1er purpose,, munH ,pa corporatwn, or our successive I f h . . . d f A .1 b 1 1.6 1 f h and every person who may beJ 011 ,, to nny such . . 1 . 1 I role• and rej!ulu ions a • the council m:,v pre-f • •h . . . 1 1 II ,. 1 k 1 • h h d'. • f h snry to per ect sue or.,an1zat1on, 111 respect to ay o pri , y t ,e q>10 1 e, voters a t e . . " 111con•1slent l ,ere" 1l ,. . . : . w11~ t>nqu11yun, assessment s,a ue mn,e wees, tocompy '"t le 11ec110nso su~ ,L 1 . .L . ~<l . f ffi . 1 h lib t·fi d I d .d firecompany shall int,rneofpeace becxempl S 7 ,1,1 1 1 f . . f h scnlle,,hull be v,•,te,J 111 • b ,rnrd ofth,eedt -t th . . d I f d I t' .· h" LI •. ti • "fi d. u,e e ectiun, uL1t1es n.n compc.nsat10n o o • clly , 1e o a en qua I a e ector, an res1 e ' ' . . ' j EC. O. 1e •. mars rn o c1t1e3 n 1 c fie - 1 'fi u e tlm~ llf>po1nte , un e•s-, or!!"'' cause, rrso u ,on, '"t in 10 .ime 1ere111 spec, e . 1 . . 1 . 1 1• . f h . d I II h l<l I . from the performance of md,tarv duty under d J 1 ,1 <l II . rectors to be elected by th,• qu ii 1t·d voters ot 
. 1 h d b .fi 1 . • d • f f -1 · .f 1 _ d • cers or ot 1erw1se. wit 11n t 1e 1m1ts o t e city, an s 10. o 11s 1 • ' con c ass i::; Hh C'X£>t ute un return a \\'rits . 1 • continue, to anot er ay tli e spor1 c• ; 11 a~ Rn Ill case o a a, ure or re usa tu o so, 1t l ' 0 ffi d . 1 f 1 . h 1 ·I 11 h the laws of the State · --1.hey shall ere~ ! estab- j d ' 1 . d" db l d the city, and hold their uffi,:e fnr the term "f 
the time uf such applicRtiun it shall oppe,,r that may be done ot the> expense of such municipal OF-SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICTS. 'b' ice Jnnngd t ,c 1tcrm_ 11"r w IIC ,e 
8
1'" 11 1 ave lioh and reo-ulate tli'e ,iiarkets and 'market an pro_ces1s to 
11111 irecte I Y .1 11" mnyorr; "." · th ree yeur,, hut it sh di be"" prnvid,•rl that one f I . r . , I I f .. . . een e ec.te , aJH unt1 11s sucressor s lli 1a.ve 1 e • I iJl cnm1na cnsee, or ca~r:; u v10 atHrn o a city . , any o t ,e owfle1·, uf property nre 1u,ants 1-r in- corporation: an, t 1e umount o money so ex- SEc. 4-l. The co1·pnrale authority of rncor- b I d 1 1.6 d h h ll k places for thn •ale of provisions ve<Tetables, d" 1 1 I of s"1J d,re,•.tors s ,a ll he electeJ a1111,1,Lllv; lite d . ., I h II b · I l I I II b d b d 'd · · I . . . 1 ecn c ecte anc qua t 1e ; e s a eep an ' ' 0 or inonce , 1-p may Rerve t rn s1tme III anv pnrt . . . . . ¥ ane, n ,:uar lllll nu items a e appn1nte, ; pen, e<, s 10 ea e t ue to sa, munic,pa pornted \'11la11es, orgun12ed, or tn be or,,.an,zed ffi t . t 1 . 1 -1 t an<l other nrticlPB nece•sary for the susten- 1 1 . 1 II 1 1. d - city c,111nl'il mny prov de th,t th 0 n,, !11l1eJ ek•c-
. . 1 . , . . f h . .., . ~- . o coo Fume conve111en pace tn t le c1 v, o ~ . o t 1e cuunty · 1t ~ rn 1e 11~ uty I•> supprei-,s . ·, tile 111u111c1pn corporatwn m:\y be reqnirtd to cnrporat10n, rom the owner or owners of sur under this act, for th e apecwl purposes of bcin" ,. . 1 db 1 "t .1 d I ll l. e once comfort and convenience of the city and 11 . d" 'b 1 ,. 1 r· 1 Lora of eal'i, ll''1rd of th,, city ,lt·dl elrct, or that fl , f II d d . . . h 1 1 . . 1 cl . . "'1 ue provu e y t 1e c1 y counr1 , nn s Ht. tc p · ' a riotsc, 1stt1r ances an1 urcac 1es u t 1e peace 1 . . . . 1,eamore u an uccnrate eocrqll1vnol t (' olor nt~,1npropo11.1ontot•enmountc-xpee - aroad<listrict,shallbe\'estPdrnthrcetruf.tees, 1 t l f ti .1 • 1 . h e the inhabi tants thereof· no charaeoras:,csi5•l 1 1 ll r J 1 . l . t1eE01dd1rectorsslit-ill oppt1111t,anuv1,r,;;per111 pri>porty to be tnlten, a11d tl1e ll.hject prop isPd, ed o. n tl,e lot or lots owned bv him, her or them, 1 whn eh all be qualified electors, resi<li,w withiu ti ie 1corllpora e selal O '': C\ y 1~- lls c arg d; ,11ent of any k.ind shall 'be made ';,r levied on to dappre ,en, a d< ,sor er Y persous "'t 1flP cHy, 1 each 1,nrd, ll'ho shall perf,ir,n such duties in re-d I d t. . 1 b d,b f . 1., . . . . . e d I ie s Ia e1,,.n n. con11n1ji~mt1s, 11ce11:;es an an to p11.r~11e on urrest unv penwn ~eJ rll7 , 1 1 1 . an nrnpR, pntA, an Mun·ev-;1 nect'~:--a:-y1r rc-- 1H.>ctrvey,to ereco\·ere eoreaJusf.1reo thel1m1t:,ofsuchspec1nlroadd1stnct.a..n dbul . ~ d' t i th •t o( ti •t any wun-cn or 0Ll1er vel"lic.le or the horse's f . . . f 1 ~8 ° ~pcct.ot1ecarPofthcpoor,nrH IH•trr1'mriv-
rroper. The assessment shall be mude so tliat the peace, or other c,rurt of conipetenl jurisdir- hold their offices fur one J'ear,nnd until their sue- permits!' grdantr I oytl .,e nut. or, Yb 1 ,core, ry. thereto 'att~cl,cd or beJ 011 ..,w,~ b,·in,.in" pro- II Jrom<lJuollce ,n any P1"'" t>fe tatP ;_ to appre- 'a lt,, sui<l infirmary, as the ci1y council mu~ pre-I ~, l ,. . d 1 II f h . f 1 "fi <l I "d counc1 ,an i:.tic I o er oc :.., asi y aw o - 1 o i:-• !"9 ° . ten any person rn 11c acl o comu11tt1ri.g .inyl .b · .,. t 1e amcunt pa •ny et Pue 1 owner urnv ue as- twn; on s ,a , moreoverb rom t P time o t 1e cessors ehall be elected •ncl qoah e ; t 1e sa, 1. • e t tl , duce or rodsiou, to any of the morkNs 111 ,,. . U 1 1 , '"t 0. ~er, e. 
cer ai11eil, eit 1cr v a •Jtting I to e1ttl1 owner n'do 10 f i> ~fr.Ii tl!§olnti n~ lie ! nen on,,.gurn £rw,fees eh:iil appoint. etthPT from thi'tr oWi Oo- 4£JfJttalncsd ut;Y .!'!.1"1 tH.· :a c . 1 1. ~ LI ~ apy c1tt· or ~tan JngA-nrt"or()(!co 1)irii1a a place 11 ' 11ell.l:e 81 g:nl .1 18 "1 "rS 0h L~•e, "'~ nbte_, or ur 11·/ 5cc. "78. Ttla rt cnmrctt sfl'ltt lr.rt'l" im-w--1, ·h l I 1 ·I. h b f 1 ·r db ~ . o 1e ea n, 1...11!3.'.I ll Ill',- J.."":--tgnu 1ot1, or o 1er I J' J ;-> • nance n t 1e r1 y, ant ort \VJt I to rrn<T f.UC 1 ~ . . • 1 v namr, or on enc ot or parcel of lnnd, and ot flr uts, \t 11c mn.y e en orce, 1 nee r., dy, or from the G•inhfied \'oters of th e corpora- 1. f 1 . ffi ii , .1 • b I iu anv o( the market spaces of the c11y, or rn b r 1 1 - t er to er~,·, an,1 estaul,sh, ;in,! tn rn u,1111111 "'" 
the enquiry 'Ul<l a.::=-;eis1"cment El1nll in other res• either after or without a previvus pror.eedina at tion, (l cler~. nnd mav appoint n szupervisnr, enJ vaca IOllf O . II~(', "t (.'(', t 1f, :1 y CUlll~('I may,. yl th~ ~~trcc t s contiguous thPreto on market <lays ! ptrs?n t ore l H.~. Ill yur or ul. l~l' Ci°lllPr'7i'\ RU· ref"t1l11.lf", t·ither \\.'ir:·iin it; li111iti,1, or within the 
pect:; be m11de by thtt jury, unJ.er bUlh rules and law, by n suit in equitv in the court of con,r~on such Other officer$, or 30'j:HlL3 as ~nay be 11eces~a. a vute '1'1 u. !fl HJ Ori Yt O ut · Jl,-t.ml et"11 rrs n_pf1<1i.ui ·\nd evenii~"s previous therPto' and no chnrr,n, j t iority ,l or exa~Hinution ur lnn. ; ~t_ t:1 11u iaf\'e co;nty in which it mny Ue Rituatr, l\ h Hl:3'" uf 
• . I ll b . b I I f h - , 1.1 d 1- u· some o 1P.r pert-ion o ac un I le exp1ra 10n • ~ . 1 • power o opporn 011c or more ~pu 1ed, i,r f I f . 1 1 111structrnns ,s s ,a e g,ve-n y t ,e court. peas o l e proper county, nnc, 1 <e prnree · ry, and by proper by- aws or or 111nnc.es, pre- f ti ·.r t' Tl m f ti -1 · assessment or prol11bition sholl be imposed or I ff . I I , II b "l,] 1 n· u:;:e, or a 1,,u,e o c ,rrcl'l1<,11, 11n, a wor., 
The jurv shall be sworn to make the vh ole.en- in~• may be had as hereinbetore directed in re- srrihe the duties and compensation of the offi- 0 , ll,eb ""' 1 rr,fn . 11~ afllur O d ,e c, y madP on or ,1111,inot the o,~;iers of such "'""ons "h. ' 01'1°c1 ° lc!a a1cts1. '0 1 """ feh'.espon,, de ; ,e house, or either of thom. 11n I pla,·,· the same u11-
. - 1 b ., 1 . 1 . · f . . 1 ffi sna e lts c He exccLJ 1ve 1cP.r an con~er- ' • ~ · b s a Iavc 111 t. le, I-ic 11ircre o IA prop .. r ut1e.~, d 1 ., • 1 f I d qu,ry BIH n•~1>,,ment, ol may be o.lloweu to re- 011011 to l ,e 1mprornment o streets, or as m cerssoappointed,nnd may remove any suc1 o - L f "t d .t I JI b 1 . e. 1 or , ehi,·les or the pe,son• w-in" the same, in 1.,. 1 II b ,.·' t t 1.1 "b" I er l 1e 1n-inageme11L nns mu rn n sue 1 ,rec-d. d b d' d 1 l . . . 1 1 . 1. . va or o , s pence, an 1 ~ lU c 11ti E=p cm , ·, - ,_ -::;, Jr{ e, po\vers, :-: 1a e suuJt~C o 1 ,;e re:--p1lll:--"I 1 - I, . 1 I I fii 1 turn a v<•r 1ct os to purl, an e 1scharge as otter cases at aw , nr in equity. cer, an<l may appomt ot u;rs at t 1eir, 1srret1on; 1 t ti d" d 1 1- respert of tile use of the 111 arke! spaces and . . d I ll . ti 1 1 tors, s pe,·rn1e111 r•nt,, un, o• "'.r " ·,•rs, as 1 • 
. . . . S I 1 - h . c uty o cau-se 1e or rnnn('e,; an reg-u u 1011s . 1t1es, ao s 111 reec1vc 1e ~ame ec8, a~ s 1C'r- . . . . J !O the rest_, Ill the discretwn ol the court: and • £C. 33. l shal be the duty of I e court of the said tru~te es sl1nll hn,·c_ power to fill any, of the cily to be fnithiul!y al!d cui«tonlly streets, in the manner and for the rorp oses ills nnd-consMhles in h~milar cases. council may by or,lmauce pr" ,d,•; all ,·1"1 rr n 
in ca,e a JUrv slrn,1 he d,scharrred from rem1er- common pleas of tlie proper county'. to take vacancy \\ h1cb may happen 111 thc,r ow11 bu<ly, b . 1 • h 1 ,1 , • ti I t f . II oforesntd • bnt the ciLy council shall lrn,·e full unJrr the u,;:e of s1x•e ·.1 y,•nr-, wh,, ,..1,,,11 he 
• J" . h I . o I h II d . I . . d' . h . d b h" 1-fi d f h . d o e} er , e s ,a, supervise le con, uc o ,L , . OF CJTIFS OF TIil' Fl RST CL \SS . J - fl' I . ' I I I 
,bng. a \'er ,c1t ,1n w 1o e, qr 1m part. anot 1er •. a unt efxerc11se ult ,1e Ju_ris ie1 ll~n au11 orize d }b' t 1s from the qua I e ~oter<ls oh t 11e cor~o,11.t'.on ,ffian tho officers of the city, examine the grounds power lo prevent forestallinir, to prohib.it or reg- S 7 ;1,1 Jr 1 . . (• 1 1·_ ~011,,_c LP• 01 uny 1o e11ce 11, ,1,_ e p1111«1:'"i' P. •y e1mpanncer attiee1r1er1tco11von1entt11nf:!, nc, ort1ec ect1ono n11ycrn.rgeor et.or ther,e r.-5onsonppo111te s a contomerno re r 11 , _ - ble 6 1 .. t ·U .1 t ulatehucksteriniri 11 themitrket1-1,to pretic.:nbe Ee. I. 1e111nyuro t1Pc1tu~~u tic irst 1mpri:sunmnn un<erany rJr11w111·co t1ec1ty, 
who shulf make the wltole e11quiry and assess- the, enforcement of any lir.n, notwfthstandi11g nntii' the next regul ar electiol1, and until his 0 f "h rea,on1".. .c mllptal 
111 
• ma!· le_ •gn, 'r" d atnvy the kind ond des0cription of article.i which may ' class, shall, at lhv first regnlar meeti11g- n! the 1or who s'nll UJ liabl,• to bP com oill•' I lo pri•-
1 d I b h . I d I II b I . lh l h II I d ' 1· ~ d o t Pm' on, ,.au,e a ,e,r v10 tl ion• " u . . . · 1 . 'J I .. , I I I I 1 · I r J mcnt,ort epnrtnotm'l e,nst1ecasernay f!. 1t eamount rn\.·ovo eia e e:;s an f1!1tto surces~or s a be eecte nnu qna1ne; any ti. ,., 1 t t beJ I ptl· 'l-d ~ besolt! anUthcstamlt5orplacestobcucc.11pied1c1ty-c.ounc1 1n.1.,arc11.>teveryyca.r,nn1 at.:•url 011ur11rrn11y~u·1nr 11iu11r. 1 m1y H•,· n1 11 r 
SEc. 28. Sn soun as the amount of com-, whlch he juri~diction of the court mn.y b~ lim- two of said ruatecs may act, but notice of uny or leirJ '~lglfc 8 ' 0" t --~n~~I fy p,u 111.~ 1~·. '~): Uy the 'vender:;. 111 ,d mny authorize the imllle-' olher time~ a~ he may derrn rxpPdient, report in sud1 11ou~e of r~•ru..,r,• , 1L11d m 1y be there kPp1, 
peo:-ation \,·hich may br due tu the owners of ited in other cnses; and any cour_t of comnibn rneetinCt for tho lram::ae-tion of Uudiness, shall rlepolrtel,l I O ie pdroper .ri u .'-111 . ortchori~tc '
0
1. ' dinte seizure ar~esi and removal from the n1ttr• I to llrn cily rouncil cot1crr1ii11g the m1111ic1pul or appreutitcJ 0:11, u 1dt>r ,1l'11 rule,; an.I rt"~t1• l. , 1 k I . r I h . "'.":> H~ s ,a 1ave an exercise \' I )HI C Cl y ]Ill- I r . f I . 1' I I I . . r I I I the property to ue luken, or to any ol them, pleas mny ma e su.: 1 spec11t rues ll-l lo t e be give n to all. 1 h 1. d ) 11 1 ·rr f ket of 311 y person violulin<' its re..,ulations a• af,.urs o 1 10 c1t1·, '"" rPrommrn, sue, nwa,- at11,11, ns the dire,, or; o 1 ,e 1011«' ot rt' u;ra 
'· 11 I -l . I I . I I f I . d b b h I' ' Th 'd I I 1 h ts t e poi.\.'crs con erre up( n )e:, 1en .s 11 1 ... '=' i:: • I. - 1 . bl I b ·1 I . I f enn ""·c ircn nsrrr n11 et by t ,e Jury, t 1e c ass o roses nut rnrize. to e rn111t t 11n, t'r 8r.c. 4o. e sa, trusteM s 1a J iave t c ' . . .. ,. . 1,. d I k e ti e,;lttbliohed by ,,rdinancc, t ,we th~r with any 11r- ures ns to lllll may •errn '" 1·i,a e: lie 111oyur may pres,r, ,, . u 1t1 l lP_I" nrnv,, ut I tr n;rc o 
I 'I k I I . h' ·11 d d' h . d" . . . . II hi" connt1e,i, tu suirpress .ulaor, cl sun IJ e p ic ~ . I II . I . f f "' I . I I. I II I I I ' I C"Ourl ~ 1n, nut e sue 1 orl rr ns to 1t~ payment, t 1s net, n~ w1 ten to expe 1te t eir 1spos1- tlxcl1181ve sup~n·1s1on nnd control of n pu 1c- h 1 11 1 f I tt f t: tic le or produce in tli ei r po-:sPSl'ii t'Jl~and the 11il- l'l 1a nppo111t one I'.' 11e o po.1rP, unl us rnuny r1!_{ 11cen veu~; u 1, It" t'l nn1 111·\\' 1 • ·1wtn 
or it~ d~poe-it) 0:3 sli;;II Ue def'mcJ rirrht nnd r»"O-' tion, an<l prevPnt unntr-e~sary costs. road~, streP,ts, nntl allC}'S, eewers, &nd Jruins. pea.re; .111e 8 1~tl a "t· 1° prr 01rrn suer '1 ~1 JPffir~£ tel le~ ,ned'·,te -e·,z,ire "ud de:-;tr;Jction- -of tamtcd or i-,.uhotdrnates otiicrr:-1 arHI w 1ttch111rn, the watch- fni- 1111.~ d iT"ct"rs or an"' Sth·h 11 1,1,1.,.·,. <;1 r •fog-"', t > 
. . e r·· I • . . · . . · com~n e w1 1 1e na u c o ns u c , os ·• ... · ... · _ • 1 . -per 111 re,pect t.o the tu11P anti pince of payment SEC. 3-1. 1\l11nir1pal corporation:; :ihnl1 ha\'8 co1ntructed, or to be con!--tructed within the 1 .. 1 f· 1- 1 t" . . 1 uu:.-.uuiul meat, or t>ther provl~ion~. men to be !->Plccted lll f'cpr;_l} IH1111ber:-, frnm euyli r,,,•f'1n.• und thhc charL!'t-' ol any r.!11ldrf'11 who d . I . J , k I bl' h I: . . . . I . I ' I" . Tl I° II t ,e co11nc1 m~ iuin 1111e ' ,me reqmre ' ,e . . 1 u I . I d" h I II b U I . I I I 
or epos1t, ,,r
1
to1 t 1c p("r~o~1s ent1tlebl lo rece1,1·e pbo\\1·rr to mud·: nm pu l!:--., rom_ time ll~ t1,m1e, 111m 1li;i o1 r sue J spcc1;1L r ot1fft1,< 1sdtnct. 1 1_ h1e}' s !a shall receive ~ueh c,nlan, p:Lyahte quarti:}-rly 1,ut ., SEC. 63 . The cily rounril ~hnll h:v£' _ l 11 e ,1\,·,l1r1 , 1as_ l 1i:- ,.,t_y eouuc1 1d11 :1_\~ 1rP1rt, ,1\ n ~ 1a 1_ 1111ay c ru111n111ttl' to t 1r1~ c·,1bto, _.Y ')'. t \f' c-1•\1irt 1n1ynw1it, an, 1.1eprup,,rt1on pnyn eto ear1, y-awsor(lr rnanceB,t1otrnr.0n~1~tenl\\.1t1t1e rnvetiepowerto 11yo nn estu,11::; ,to1m- f 1 • • l, •a J Li care ~upprvictionaodconlrolofnllpublich1rr1- 10 1 t1e1r;1ppo1ntmt>11 ts i.r11prt1('p1;"a~11rpo 1, t·om111011pt1n.~,,·,r ullVJHC:J't', Ju:--tlf't.l o! tie 
nnd mav rerpiire n1!\.'C"r.;e claimnut~ nf unv part laws of the State, for rn1·rying- into £·ffer.t, or prove, kC'ep in ardcr and repRir, J"Otuls, streets,. 0 } ie cityb trtetalSllr_\', as 1t11 u1y ed µrul\"J ef h 1Y1 wav~· l>ri-dg~s stre-c ts allei•s public sq,rn;c.::;, 
1 th r mayor; he i-hnll ha\'f' po,\;r, in ra:-Pi;i. of ur• pcuce, or olhl'r offi.ccr, ·u11d1:"r tt~y lnw of 1\ie 
~ • · 'J-" I · h I · • oru111ance u 1e arnoun o s:1t so ory :- a J : ~ , , , • • • 
of the money l,r pro.pcrtr, tu i1!terpleo.d, so _as, 1sc ~nrqmg l c powr-rs or t l~tt~s conferred or nnd n!!cys; nnd to op~n. and con:,truct,. ~nd nei-ther b~ i1Jcr£'as.ed H<.Jr Qimiuishetl Uurin,r common:-:, withii) t he city, und .-.hall c_uuoe tho getH'Y, to nr_rn111t us 111flny l'-pent:tl \\'a~chmen, ::,late_; ttny pC'n.:~111 "':<'r 1he a .. ,!• ol i-11:,teC'n y<'.1r,;, 
fully to ::,c~ le n~i_i-1 Jetcrmrn_e lhcJr r,.ght~ and in-; reqmred under th~s _net; nnrl 1t 1: hereby. matle keep I.fl or<ler and rrpatr, sewera and drams; anv "1ricumbent's term of office. 0 same to be kept oprn and in rep:1ir and_ircf' from , a~ he urny 1h111k 11r1,per, hut ,-u,·11 app\J1ntrnP11t I c_o11v1c t ed ol a ''.111)u11011 uf nny o~d111n_11cf", ond 
teres!s, nc, ""'ll•Jr to equity and JU,t1ce; tl.1e, the duty of munic1pnl corporations, to make to enter upon and talrn for the purpose afore- 1• ·s 58 'rh t nt·I th ,.__ 'd J b nui,;ances ,· no street or ,illey which ,;nail her,- shall be rep or tP<f to, nnd be snl1Jr1·\ tn thP a~- liable lo bP pun,,hr,I tlll'rt'ior, hy 111·pr1so11111<•111, d I . d ' Ir" h J bl' I I b 1 d cl' rl · 1 b I I . I EC. • a 11 1 0 er,"" 8 prov, e y · 1 . f I . ·1 . . . 1" h f I . d I I 
..court m.riy 1 n~r-t l 1e time an mann2r rn w 1c an pu •~ 1 sue I y- aws au or tn. nee~ as ERit, w en necessory, on< or matc!ria ; to_ as• the city co,;ncil cunstitnde<l by thi8 act, the ofter be c.ledicate<l to public use, by the propn- t1 011 u t 1c <·ity ~,rn_nc1 , ul Its next meeting-: 1 muy, 111 1~u I creo, JP C( 11101_1t1r tot 1e lHll!'>tJ 
pos.ses--11.,in ol the pr0pPrty condemned, shnll be she.II be nec~snry to F:ecure such corpornt1ons sess nnd collect a char:;re for the. co1u:tructIon, b 1 .. •,• ~. d b d • f ti ~ . etor or g-round in 611 y city, shall be tleemc,1 a he sha.11 ha\'0 1 w1tlt111 the <'1lUnt.y \\.hf'rP Euch of corrcruon, or to tht• work ho11St'', tt~ muv bi! 
l k <l 1· I d ·r ·, d tie· . I b't nts 0"' 'nst. ' . b 6 ~ . t . f hr d t e t rrum crs, Ul'lo!OllS an uun ar,es O ,e .c, - 11 t d I ·, . 't t I . II . . I II ti e . I d I r n ·en or e 1\·erct '. ~n mnv, 1 . nec-es::,ary, en• nn. 1 1r in ~n I n .,11:1 11 Jnne:i y r , unprove.men , or-4'reparr ~1 any ~uc orL , s r e ,- cral wards of citiei:; heretufore incerporated, public r;trre t or 3 ey, or to )e 11n er t 1~ c ~re I c1 y 1s 1:H un ~,, ~11 a crim1110 ro~eR, tl _1 pro~,, r 1y ore 1111u1c·e. • 
1ort·e any ordl'r g'tv111g po~~css1on; tho costg th,ev'cs, robbers, burglnrs, and all other ~pe r::ons or nller; and to cnri:y into eflect such powers, shu.ll re-main ~i fixed h ordi,lunce 011 the fiuit or control of the city council, unless tJ1e dedica-1 pow era of 11 Justice of the pt'ace; but t•xcept 111 Ste. 7!). 1Jhn tlu .. hoard of d1rc-ctor:-:: of ony 
occur:.ione<l Uy Lho enquiry and a~seoAmPnt sh.all vi o rating the public pence, for the f:Upp_reRFion and the other powero inciden t to u corporation d r S t ~l, , YD th _ d . 1 t tion ~hall be accepted aiu.l coufirnied by au or- 1 ca,es of urge11cy 11r neee:ssity, tl1e mayor b~Hdl h1nLo:e of rrftif!C h<'rt·toforc {':-: )lir-hf"d h)t :1.11y ~ · · r · d 11· d · d I 1· f I 'd · I · k ·' "Y O ep e,,, er, -"· · <me ou,an e,.., 1 ' b · I · h · · · I I · I uP p-a1d hy the corpora11,111, and as to the o her o riots an i:am I inir. no in ecen nn1 , isor- or t 1e so, spcc1n p11rposcs; muy m~ ·e anu '-, 1 d 1 flit _ . p 'd .1 ti t ti ".t dinance ,per.ially passed fur auch purposc; .th cy not e rcq111re1 _to ,it on l e exa111111al1on or r.1ty, be, 0111 1hcy 11re hereby nu<' li>r z,,, hr "P-
h . f I d d I d f l . h f II l d bl" '" d f h I d d" .,un, re an, y one ' rovt eu, ,a ,e c, y l I . f . • I I I . f I I . costs! w ~I' I nrny e~1se_, l l~Y shn.11 be rhnrg:e -or ('~ ~ co1_1 _uct ;b ,~r t_1e ~un; fllP.IJt O H. de,~· r,u I J~w-,111n en hor~.~k y-_ a~ve, ftl~ or ll~~nce_d, council creo.te_d by this act, may nt any time shall hnve the powrr, i11 cities of th e first C ~58,l 1ea1'tng ,1_ n11yd C~lll;lfla f l~?:z or ~nse; 11111 µ0111~ a ('Ol.lllllllll'f' ti C)tJ~ or 111ore f 1' 11.' ir O\\ n 
tax~• l llij :'"' cott IO ,ts d1ocret1on rnay direct; an ~f:'Vl~US e 11v;\1n f ~;r~ets, an ot I· a:;· s ,,. lave l eh'. e r;g \S a~ /eme 'ts,_ to create -additio nal \fards, ,uid the boundaries lo prescribe by ordi11ance the width ol the li~es '\~"'t"}" ,,,,,,,, )' :•m, ' -"\ ei°w " rl'Lllrn- ;1u,u 1f''r" 1th! t"'"eJ' ~o rxNulo uni' 'e II er! Oil 
110. e ay ,~ ma king nn ••sessmen t or1 b<:ompen-, er ~u ,el nb~~ h an h t~ey1 s ia 1"e ~'.'"wer \'1 a, rc?f!cts, a, .'° i 1s act pr_ov_, e , lll re ut1nn · thereof, and of tlrose now estnblisheJ, alter in of all wagons, carts, drays, and other veb1~ es I a ; 1' ~~e "''.l~e .JUI f!i°;'\ I 1c po 1c~ ~;•n;t. 'i"·''", o ,1111_ oar , ";.• ''lll;"'•r• ? oppr,•n\""r• g?lmn,bor 1n tu
1
•111g- pns~eos10n. sh_nl e on•n ... me ·e n1rr pnh 1s1 !:Ur y- nw:e: 30 or 1,:tdn11cfea I to 8ot 1er416nun1N-c1pn dcordp~rat1~n9 . 1 -. f I such ninnn'er ni::; may be deemed cx·petlient.~ u:,ed in the trnn~porta1 i?n uf personi , or ur~1c c1,.,, 1 . r:c. '.'h· 1 ,e _quit! ,~t< vot_er~ F- ia ~ N} n ~h11p or a.n1y 1u111at<' o _sate _ 111t-tflfu 1 1tu1 \\' ll)lfl s1unc-tl y nny , oubt winch mny a rr~e ns to the ns to, t wm s a ~ee'm nerrsF-A.ry to provi e ,or r £C. . _ o or er 1recting t 1e opening. o S 59 rrh t tl e qnu.hfi d . t,, ~ f e 1 from one part of tlie r1ty to another, or 111 t 1e city ,mi.rs o., n city c1v t!11g1ncer, u cit; ,1rp 1 f'Y may t ePm n pnJpt .. , p~r~nn ,,r nt1 nppr0n-
ovvnership of the property, or any part thl'reof, , the safety, prefletre the lienlth, promote the a new ronc.L street or alley, or the tak ing of_any . ;c·,. 1·; ti a . 
1 
1 ··t; \o,erlol O .atlc 1 traniportation of'conl, wood, stone, or lt1mbsr, engineer, a city tr~u~urer , a city H.u<litur, ft city t ic1~sltip to a trttdl' or CH'ct1p111io11. to i-;11('h p••r-
h . . d. I I I I d f h . . _1 . . waru '"t 1111 1e severa Cl ,es s ia , on ie . k I' . . 1" . I . d . . I 1 . 1 . I t I I t or a~ to l e intere$lS of the rcsperti\.'0 owners, 
1 
prospcnty, nn 1.mJ,rO\'e t 1e 1norn s, or\er, com- an _or t e improvement, stra1g ltenrng or first l\lonciny of April, A. l). one thousand ,nto the city; to €Sta.b1ish bland~ for hac ncy so H'l~or, po 1cc Jt11 t!~, nn a_ 8upr._rmtcn1-ent u t-iOII n~ isaH c_nm11111tPr or t 11·. 11;an rnuy dl' c,c 
but1nsu,-J1 CHses,thecourt•hallreqnirende-1fortandconve111enceofsuchcorporal10ns,and cl10ng1ng any roaq, street oralley,shall be 1 . ht] d J d"ilt•-tltc - 1 t b 1 _ coache• cabs and omnibuses, ondc11force the marketswhoshall hold their ofhceo,for two ,rnd "~ree1,·11h;n11d1hats111d111Je11tur0s,hall 
· · I . . ' h " · I f d b h .. , I .h . h 1·1 II e,,, mo re un " ) 1 e, e ec ' y a p u ' I . ·., ffi I II . . f I I '· f. J n· I . I po -;1t of the mfwey nllowed ns comprnsa\1on t 1e 1n11n 1tnnts t 1ereo. ma e y t e s_e1u trustees, 011 css t ey t= :l a . J· f t t ~ t 't e 1 ·h ll b t _ obscrvnnce nhd use thrreof, a.n<l to fix the ro.~e~ years: enc 1 of Hn11.1 u irers_s 1a c1Jntun1P 111 n - 1ave the 11\C or,·e nu e t't'l ns ot rnr 1111 Pfl • 
for the wh .. le property, or the part in disjUlte; S.Ec. 3.5. By-laws ,rnd ordioonees or muni - concur tl,erein ; and ~o order shall be made for '.<la J.ty-o vf 0thc,s, :' 0d _ru:, c ~1• _wrJ,otsl a hellebs an<l pri,-cs 1or lhe trnni""tlJtti on of personi,an,:I: fice until his succesor is elect!'tl und ~u,,lifie<l : tun•, of apprentire,hip 1111dcr 1he l,11\S ol Ohi,1, 
' • ] . . b f cl b h . . . J ents O e " 0r • ,n \I JI I iev S a e IC-- d . I . f J d . . ' fl J I k 
a.nd in all fB~e:11, ns soon· ns :he corporntwn r1p~ _rorporatwns,_ mn~ e en orce y t_ e 1m• the fmpro\'ctnent _o r repair. o_f any road, :treet electe<l nncl who shnll at'" the time be qualified property in such cuachea, cal.i t and omnibus.ea, an . 111h a.ll Ii ave such, f)O\\'P_r:;;1th pe>r or,n. 11:,t11.. 1 :111 t_hn~ ~rn~d 1~<le111ure:-- :-.hail ?e 1 <'t anc f'pt 
ehall hAve po,d the compensat,on nsae~sed, or p,,s1l1on of fines, 1orfe,turrs and penalties, on <or alley, Pxcept on the pet1t1on of two-thirds of t •1 . d I ti .1 .1 1 from oor part ,,f the city to another \_!l ut1 es us are prescribed 111 tl 11s urt, or as ,nny 111 •01>1 rnsl 11utw11 hv the s11per1nte11d,•1,t tli~r0-
. . a, . . . . vo ers t 1ere1n · an w ,en ,e c, v counc, e - 1 • • . . • • • • secure<l 11~ paymr11t by a depo,;1t of money un- any per~on nr persons oacnd1ng ng~1m/t . o r no- he owner, of the lo~, or land, through or by d <l th'. t , 1 · II 1 . b- n- SEC. 64. The eitv conn cit shall hnve pow- be p1·escr1bcd Lyn~)" ord111t111re of the ,ny, not of. an,! 1t shall nnt be 11 re,,-iry t•J hi' or re• 
. ' I . I b l d' f I . h h d II . h ecte un er ,s ac , • '" ,ate een orgR . . . . I I . . d I . h I I . I I fl' der t}w ot<l<'r of tlie court, po:1st>s~10n of th.t? pro- at,ng snc 1 y- 'lWCi, or or ;unnre~, or nny o w 11c · sur roa I street .or a ey, or part t ere• . d 1 . ft •.tP-d ti h ll 0_ er to (}Sto.biish, nrui construct, nn<l to r rgu lnte, ~111conb1s ten t \\'IL 1 t 11s net, an '" 11c mo~• not Cl)T(! t 1e ~arnc 111 any (Jt 1cr p . ace ur o 1 '£', 
perty may be taken, nnd the public work or im- them. ~ud the fine , penalt_y, or fnrfciture, may b_e of to lie improver[ or repaired, sha,l_l pass. I ~::d ::<l '%~~~,:~i,~; b~r~~~ lh~ t~~;,1 ~/"ser~;'ce landing-place•, wharves, docks, piers, nnd l!a- 1 be incomp,tihle with the nuture of tl>eir re-1 ::';r.c. 80 . 'l'h11t "h~n any b '.l' or ~irl sh nil 
provement progresa . prescribed in Pach port,rular by-law o~ nrd1-1 OF INCORPORATED VILLAGES. f ench tru•fee ,o elected. 80 that one of the ,ins and to fix the rntea pf Jandinl!, wharfn.:e pect1vc otlic-.s. be c,111v11·ted of ,my orte1ll'I' ngn,n,t the h1v.i of 
St:c. ~O. Anv 'P rt\' in'rrest~<l in nny such nnnce. or by fl .('en~r~l Uy-law _n: ord1nanre SEc. 47. The coi-pe1rnte authority of jricor• ~ruste_e~ from e'ech \\.-·ur I ~hali spn·e for t ·,"·o and doclrnge, and to u~ e for the purp,le-e nfore-l SEc. 73. ThP <'ity ~ir-:i_hal ~hllll PxncutC' anc.l I hi~ sta_1r, pmli~h:i~le with. ~111pri~1rnment in 
inquiry n I " --ment, \\ h,, •h -!I feel avieved m?rle for thot p.urp%P, and mnn11:1_pal_ rorpor- poraled dlla11es, or~anized, or to be Ot"8llized, I years, an the otl,er for tue terll! of one year ; s11id, nny publ ic landing or any properly_ belong- return all prOCt'SS 1_0 h11n directed, by the ,nayor, the p,-n,Jl'lll}·try, or 111 thi' J 111 0 the C<lllllly 
by the t1!1din'{ o( the Jur\', or Ifie orJ,•r of ti, nllons sh4ll ham po"'~r to prov1de.,_m ltke lll~Jl- for .,irneral O l" oiw., shall be veste[in r,nc lam! nt-eYel'r-su-1;. " ~-~, lug_t~ndrr th e ~<>tl.tro.l Qf tbQ ,·,ty; 11.nd, or JU•)g~ of tJJP pnhrr court. anq ,hnll nlten, 01 wher~ ..ueh h11use of.r,•lug• may b, 01i1u1••, ,rnd 
court, muy h~ivo the p<1rt ihereor in n·hich such I n_cr, for the pro~cr..utlon,. recovery ?u-d collec• llnyeor, onf' ~e~Order, anc.l Lve Trustcei:, who Iona trmstee shall be~ C< tetl by the qualified the city council shall have the use an<l control the 81tt111gs of tia1J court; he t:holl_ lwn• _pO\\ •:r ~ln1ll~ u11d~r P.x1st111,.r_ J.tw.~, l>e ~~nt ~o lh ~ h ,u ~ 
P•rtu n,•,, be int~re•lccl on<l fen] D!!r·,evnd re twn of such fines,penalt1es or forfeitures. 1 II b 1.1. d I t . 1. . h' h J t f I d I h·ll po ·ess tile for the above purpose of the shore pr bank of to execule n.11y such proccos, by h1111sell or 111, "fr,'to:rP,. 111,tr1,f ot h• pe11Ht>•1liary or 1hc u J <L ,,.- ... .. ~ • - S 36 F· i. d f f. s a e.qua tJC c ec ors, rel':>HIOO' wit 10 t e vo er3 o enc1 \\'Or, \\ h) s... ti~ • • • I d . 1 ~ - 1 -11 b .. 1 1 .d . 1 1 11 ,, b . viewed i,i the diotrict court, by fili,ig a petition . r.c. · ,nes, penn Iles an ur ennres,' limits of the corporation, and shall hold their I qualific;tion herein before required, and whose llny lake or river, not ,he properly of 111 <liv,duals I eputy, '° any panot t '.e cut~IIIJ; it' 16 e Jni '""' ••· tny _or_i:,r." •• r1',u,r to sn "'' 
for that ourpoec in I he ronr, nf cornmon pleas, , wh,eh shall not exceed ihe ''.'m of we~y <l_ol-+ office for .one year, and until llieir suoce,;sor• term of service shall Ul' two years, so that to the exten t and in any munner tlml_ ,he Stut_c i l11s duty to ~up pres• all nots, d1°t urbances. 011J I tg the rule· of_ s111d '!1,11tut1on, and r:•'~c to ~o 
tlu r'ng tl,e term ut wt,ich the finding or deci- Iara for any one •pe_c,fied Ollence, or ,·1olalion ! ~re elected nnd qualified; and such ma,•or, re-, the terms of the two tru<tees of each ward can irr~nt •uch use or contro_l_; the city _council breaches of the peac_c , _to apprehe:1<l ull persons stu?l,~rn a!ld 1_rrecl111mablc, 1n the opinion of _u 
•ion compl,iined of, shall hini be()n mode: and of the by-la, _o~ ord1rranc_e, or double l~nt sum corder and t ru•lees, shall constftute the coun-1 shall olwoys expire in different years ; and •hall have the power to op point, or provide that 111 the act of co~nn11tt111g ""Y oflence aira1n,t ni•Jority of ~nul lio:rnl, he or she rney. by 1h,•1r 
it shalf 1,e the duty of the court.of common for ea'.'~ repet 1\1qn of such O~t•nce, or \'10la1io~, di or the incorporated village, any five of whom I the persons thus chosen shall hold their offices the qualified voters shall elecl httrbor mas.ters, the laws ol the State o_r the ord!nunccs of th~ '.",dN, be dd,vercd 1nl11 u,e c_'"'.O•ly ol I he sher-
plea• to report, in the nnlure of a bill of exccp- or which shall no_t exceed_ fi_,e dollars, for rarh sha.1 1 be a quorum for the tra11siiction of buai- 1 until their socccasors sh II be elected and l wharf mos ters, port" arde11s, and other officers ·c ity , and tlie,_n for th with _lo hring be r~re th, ,fl uf Eu1d comi•Y, \\Jlh :' wrilt< n st11tcrne11t of 
lions, 1 hP foe ts necessary to show the ground day, wh_er_e the tl11r,g prol11b_1 ed or !endered un- ness. , I qnolified . 'I'he lru • ees elected for each city, ?•ua_t or proper for the regulations of the nav- proper onthority for exan11nn 11011 ~r trial_ ; he the ea11se of i11 or h<>: r.nm m1 me11 . nnd '.'I tho 
of the fin Ji,w or del'i ·ion and 'aid pE"titi 111 and lawful 1s ,n ,ta nuture continuous rn respect to I S 48 Th . f h'- b I II O t; ·t 1\1 1 rt the" election as- igatwn trade or commerce of such city, to de- oh all ha1·e p,11\er to pu<'Ue anJ orie,t n11i pN· condnc a11d chnracte, uf such hny or girl, t, 
rep rt or 8 ti an••·••·rt•tiJ",r" 1 '1 e· filed'. lhe time, shall be <lcrm~d reusunohle an~ proper. tc . h · :, mayo1r,11 or tn .c1Me 
O 
11 ~ 8 • s ia h,I Jn to x tlr on, aly a, er_ ,trl "t c' n nae the'ir duties and powers and fix their fees, son fl0ei11cr lrom j\iatice, in ~ny part of the ~xhibi1ed in HHid institution. ;,•hi,-h ,1111en,rn t 
' I "" o.;Q , ) 1ng tn n r . b 1 . r . sencP, t e recoruer, 6 Hl preaa Cat n meet- sem e oge Ier an, orr,anize te Cl y OU - , . ' . I e . d I 11 b I d . d I I . 
distnrt court, (11 hi"h shall uc done on or before ut ." iere, 1(1 nny (Y · aw or or'. •~•nee,• grea- in..,s of the eouncil; the re ·order eholl nl•o be cil ; a majority of the ,iiwle number of trus- or compensation; copies of e:<Rm111atton and state, ~•H to rocel\·e an execute uny proptr, ta e prrpare_, "'.' s1gne _,yt.,. ,uperintrn · 
lhefirtdayofthcn"vttnrmtl,ereot·)the,int tertine, penalty or forle1ture1s1mposerl than ed t LI I k 1 ti 1. d te I II b t t't te nquo eurveys trndof theproccedin«sofanypgrt1,,ar- fnuth,m1yfor thenrres '.nnd <\eten11onot,·r,m- den ofthe1nst1tut1,,n;nnd1lshallbelhcdu-o;., ,_ , 1 - 1 b .6 1 . 1 II d L- 1 f I an ac n.s 1e c er o 1e corpora i.on, nn es, s ia e neccesaary o cons I u - , "" . . 1 fl . . f 1 1 f 1 1 '!f . 1 1 . 1. t,?r shall be heard anrl dc1crmined ; and if the ?s u ove. spec, ~-'' ,t .8 rn °11 may "" aw O ' shall nttend all meetings of th-e council , and rum fur fhe tronsaction of busines~; th ey shall den' in the usual diachar:;:'.' uf lhe <lutico 01 •uch rna • ee'."g or e,':"1111•~ ' 0111 au)' 0 ~ icry ares tY. _0 l ,e' ten lo rece•~~ Sllr. 1 ,ny '".:!" in Lo 
court shall find that rig!, and ju lice has not Ill nny suit or pro,ecnt1on for the recovery there- JJJ11ke a fair and accurate recDTd of nil th eir JlTO· l,e judges of the electioll, returns, and qualifi- officers, certified under Im baud serd, shall bej or rtntcs, t_o np110111t L'IIC ur rnore de pulleo, f, r It.,. custn,ly, Dnd to1ilP ~,11d stutP111enl in tl1r of-
bee,1 done a tiew ~-•e•~inPnl mny be or·'ered of, to redurc the same to such omount aa ~hall d ' 1 1 d cl' ~, .., I· t· f ti . b t'· y sl,all de I prfma f6 cie evidenco of the.fa c to thcre111 duly wh,•, 0 offic111i nets he shall be rP 0 pons1ble; he lice of the clerk of the rourt nf ,·<-1nmo11 plrns, , u;b<;:> , <i b d d · -'·I _, _1_ · cee 111rrs, nws, rll c:, an or • JHrncee, maue unu ca wn o 1e1r own mem ors; ne • I 1 . 1 1. h l d . i • • 1 . h bv a J·l•'Y in thnt court wh·ich ·hall be mad" e eeme rea,,,niw e anu proper , an,. to per- s d~b th .1 ., ti Ju JI I II t . tl I f ., . . roceed,·,,gs • nd sla led . shn I ha\'e, 111 t 1c, lhC 11r~e ot 11s 1iro; er ut1es or m tl.,e offi.1ce of th.e cl<'rk of the court 111 , 111· 
_ . • • . d . d d' I pa sc y e coun.c, , 1rnu 1e sames a a u I ermine 1e rues o u1~11 p , " I " . . . I JI 1., . . b . b" 1·1· . •1.·1· ·, I' 1 I I · . d d 'f with~ul Jelny, t the s·1111c term if pructicnl!le; m1t a recovery, or ren er JO _gment ncGor '."g y.' t ,mcs h"'e open for the inspection of ths elec- keep " journul thereo', which shan be open Sq;. 60. The city council of any city• ,o ,,,c P°''crs , _e_ su .1ecl lo ',ore ~01101~1 ,ues, le or" '.e. ,al have been tri, , an to 11ot.1_ y 
or uch other lino! order or jud!;'mcn t shall be I ScQ_. 37. Frnes, p~naltH•s. and forfeitures torso( the corporation. to the inspection and e,rnminali on of uny ci \- 1 have the exclusive 11owe'. to est.bhsh, ~nd to un,1 _>h-u ll '.c.cen e .the_ Sall!e fees, as sl1c1 ,ff& nnd I th~ pro,ecnt,ng nttorn? of th'.' c~,,•~lly thne-
made "~ mny he deenwd proper and equitable. may, rn aU cnsea, and rn iid,Jtuon ~o ony othert SEc. 49. The cotincil shall have po"-er to zen, and may compel the a.ttenJance of abaen l regulate _and J,cense, ferries from Buch city, or con,t,,ble• in •_1mil~r cuse,. . nf, nnd therenpon, the p_rnseLu "~ nttnrncy 
\."hen such p•titiun ,hu'l be filed, the cqurt of modP provi<l_ed, _be reco\'ererl by su11, or action, fill va'c ncies which may happen in their, board . mPmbers, irl such manner and under suth pen- I n11y lan<l1Ag therem: lo _the oppoii te shore, or f',~.- 7-l. The city rounc,1 hall, by n gen er- ,•hull en.use such !J,,y or girl to be _brought he-
eommon pie, n,Qy 8 u pend the execution of be lore aay JU"!'c~ o_f t?e pe_ace, or other court I irom the qualified electors of the corporation, 1 altic,, ns ,hey shall think flt to prescr-ibe; l hey j 1rom ?"e part o f oa1d cit~ to ano t her, ~nd ,n nl ,,ru1n11nce, <l,n•~t the· number al. suhord111ote fore the coun of common pl as, o.' before _t he 
any order ,.,hieh may have been made, an •uch of comprten_t _JUt10d1ct1on,. 1n lh£ nam~ of the I who ehall hold \heir nppoin tmcnts timil the· ,lrnll elecl lrom their own bo,!y, a pre.iderrt, gruot111g such Ii cello~, t_o 11npoae such rcas,rn- offi ,.,., <>f.the po!H·e an~ "atchn~Pn t o_ b_c np• 1 court "! "h1ch he or she m~y h11,c heen tried, 
terms RS rnaf l,e deemed proper, nnd may TP- prop~r tnun1np-n.l c_orporat,?n, o.nd tor !ls u.~e; next u.nnual election. 1:1n<l un~il the~r F=Uccesc:;ors \\.ho sbtdl preside at their meetine-s during th e Hble ~crms o.nd re-aj.~1ct1ons Ill rel~t1un to tlte po'1,lt'tl; tltey r;h·1.ll u)~o proval?, 111 ndJ1t1on to to rt:' l"?JVC hP t-'lf'l~tcnce wl11d1 thP r.ourt sha,1 1 
'luirc ~ brJlld wilh security for the payment of ?Ad ,n nny suc_h •utt or •cllon '.''here pleadmg, nre elected onu qualified; and in the absence term for which they •hnJI have been elected,, keep,ug of •u_ch ferries, und tl,e wne, m _"1Mr_ ti" ' ·gul ar "atd,, for t[,e uppo1ntme11.t of a re- deem JH<t, ncc,,rdm:;r to the la\\. for the _offi, c 
irny da.mngr.-!l or cu ts \\ hich may be thereby 1s necei;.i~ary, 1l shall be BL1ffi_c1en t to decla:e of the rnuyor and rccordPr, from an}' meeting 1::1.nd iil Llie absence of the preside nt, they mhy 11 n<l ru.t1..is of the carnage an,U trnnep~rtuti<rn ol s1•n, 1l \\ at~h, tu con~i~t of tt. ~ul.ttlbl~ numLer of which l~f' or she shtlll h::s.\'e been cu11v1ctctl, 
oer .. ione<l; but iu nll cases I\ here tile mnni- genern ly, f.or th~ an,ount rl111me<l to be due '~. of the council. t he rouncil ~h"-11 have power to elect" president pro-tempore ; tliey shall also per_sons or property, a~ the ci ty council muy pre- ,)I . ' ,·.,ons rn each wt1rd, lo be callr<l lilt•> duty as nli>t£'so1d. . .. 
crir•I corp ,r:rliori hnll p.,y ore rure by a de• respect-of th~ v,olation _cf the hy-law or crd,- 1 ~ppoir;t any t wo of their number to perfbrm the appoint , from -the qucl,fied rnters of the city,,.., sen be ; aud the city council sh nil ham_ power i 11, • ,le or in part, in rnch ma1111or n111! on euch _~r.c. 81. 'rhnt when ftny 10m_ste of s:iul 111 • 
po it uf rn n<>y, the co!llpcnsntion a.;;essed by 1111ncc_, refemug to its title, and_ lhe date of ,ts duties of rnoym and recorder, for lhe time bein,,.:, city clerk , who •hall ha,·e the custody of oil 10 prov,Je for the _revo~at,on o( uny such license, 0, ,. ions as the council mAy prescribe; nnd st1t11 10n sh oil hn,·e been 11pprr11t1rc,I, an,1 sh nil 
the jury, nn1l "h II !!iHI sueh surety ~s may i,e ndoptton, or p1tssa_i_;-e, a~;<l showrng, Rs _nea~ na I &:c. 50. The council of any incorporat;d the lows nnd ordin,rnees of the ci ty , and shall and for the punishment, by propei· fines and In ' mny,,r, or the ufficera~,I thl' P~!ic·e, un- prove untrustwort_hy and unrefori:w,I, hr_ or _•he 
deemed ad, qunte 10 pay ,,ny furtlwr compensn- n1uy be, the true t11,,e ot the alleged nolat1on. 1,,illuge, sh II hn.ve p_owe r to provide, ·b;: 0 by- keep O re uJar nn<l correct jonrnal of the pro- I pen_olt1es, of_ the v1olnt1o_n of n,,y ordinance pro- d<'r ,,s direction , in special cesce, 01· 111 ce•es shall b e n:1·nmn11l1ed to tl,e •_nul 1nol1tut10~, 
lion, an<l nil d,1magc, anJ costs which ·m,y he SEc. 38. All euits or prosecutions for the lttw or ordinance, for the election of I\ treasar- cee.ling!; uf (he council, nnd shall perform, h1b1t1n-g unlicen,~d ferries, or regulntrng th ose o'' "'' rg,,ncy ; the duty cf the cl11~f uncl o1l,er to be h~l<l rn_thc sa.me manne1 as before said 
r,djud.r.,J in tl,e d1olrict roorf, he r"gh: to tuke recovery of any ench fines, p.enulties nnrl-for- .er, m,rshal. and eurh rmbordio &t e officer;, ns •uch othe r duties as may be required by tho I e•t~bl,she<l a nd licensed. u1' ,· s of police,'""' o1 the watchm,in, ~hall he ap~reni,ce,l11r• . . 
a 1<l h,.l,l the pr0perty c·or.<lcir.ncd, shall not be (eitures, 01: for the cornmi•sion of nny olfcnce they n,a1· think necessary, (or the rrood g,l\'ern- ordinal!ces. of the city; t l,c c!Brk in office at SEc. 66. The city shall h,ve po\\"er to pro- 111,,', r ·he direrti11J1 .,f t he muyor, an d Ill con-! SLo. 8:l. r!,e city Mun_ril ~hall hove po_wer 
at:"ect d l,v anv surl, re, iew. • mn,Je puni,hahle by e11y hy-law or ordinance of mcnt of th e corror~tion; to pr8€c~ibe lheir Ju- the rxpiralion of the lerm of service of ~ny vide that when a fine shall be impofied for tire fc,n ·,v ,vi t h the ordrn•llces ol thl' city; to "'.P- t,, c:rncr. es•,bl,sh " 11 1 m,_11110111 1 < ity prison 
. s _~. 3(1. I:ach munic;pa! co•r• r tion ma}", uny municip I coq•oratio11, a_s h_Preina tcr pro- tics nn_d , ompe11satiun, or the fees they shall council, shall con t rn_ue in offices un t il hi• suc• '1 violation of the u1dinon~es of t h• cuy, or ~ny I pit·• . ,II riot•, ,w,tnrb~11ce ,u11l_brend1es ''.f Inc which •hall he U'! the kcep1111 !! if th ~ city mar-
1tl1cr Ly ,_ ("enera.l or q,-ec1al h;-•hw or orJ1- v1dC'd. aludl bP C£rtnmcncc-,I w1ttun one y·ear a!- Le enl1t!Pd t o r ecel\ e for their s-anices; to re- cc ~or shall be np-po111ted ant.I qualified. of them, and the snmo 1s not p~HJ , the p1ntyj r h : to purnuf' ttnd a.rre.~t rt.0) prr~on fl1.;eing ~~ittl, urifl,-,~ stl c h rulci~ a_n,. rC";~'''' 11 '. 11 ~ ns th7 
n ,, ; rc,crib the moue in \\ hid, the chnr~e t< r the \iulation I tli.:, ordinance, or comu,i@- q111re o{ iliein an oalh of office, anJ a bon!l with l Srn. 60. Each ci ty co1111c1I shnll cause to connrted. shall, by order of the m~yor "r other Ir ~,-tice, in n~y pwrt 0 _! tl,o ,1010.; to •ppre- eiiy c 11u~•·il shall fl'"•'•.~nhe. I he city ,.~nnc, I 
on the re 11ectne wner< of lots er lnnd, ,,nd sin~ of the of' n ",? d no a~tcrw~rd,. ~, Pty. '.or the faithful Jisrhaq::e of 1 s duties. be provided for its clerk'• ,,ffice, a seal, iu !h~ proper aulbonty, ?r on process iBeued for the h ny n~1,I all per'.'011~ 111 thr U('t.ot rom1111t- 'lfet~ch "'': :hn_ll tlr<'.;"'" one, nr 1110_1:<• wut_,.h or 
uu lie !Jt or l~nJ, dl uc i:e,e,setl und de, I SEc. 3'.l. Tho .;utcd copiea oJ the by-law• fhe pcnod for the election of t_.<ny <..fficcr, shall center of \\h1ch sh~II be th2 name ef the city, ~mpo•e, be comn11tt~d until •uch fiue nod the t, , y oflcnce u::a,nst the la,1, o, the 6\ale, .~al1on hou,e , the) . hall nl.o pru\id u1t,,blo 
roo,ns for tl,e holding- of the police court_; t hry th o OnJO\tll( authorized for genllrnl aud iucidelltal tirrg and for w 11om they voted on tlie vote r'eault ·I Dli, 11\irocR-ATIC BANNER./ .Apology . I M 10 18 5 2 I 1852. . 1852. 
shall prol'ide by or,linf\nce for the nlectJon by ptnpo~,,.., there may Im uclde<l, to create special i.ng: '111 an app:intmeo'., sha11' be re:ord_,cl. N~ · ~ Ill. _ 'l'he ublicatloir ",,f th., Gei:eral law• and their a y l 
the qunl ified voters of I Ire rity, 01, fM the no- funds, for puqro. r• specfolly desi!!nated, unrl to be money shall be appropriated by the couno1I, except I -- · · • . P , ' W' · Q d k J f• Jd lid N ,. tk 
· d f I I t' I •p1>lied or a,,propriuted lo rroue c,ther, H follows: by or_u inance. I "THl!: Lt BERTY OF Tm:PEOPLE- TH!:Sovi,:JlE!GN• • great le.ngth, ha! made such ahea,•y oraft upon our AB, DE '!ft,..,. ,SJ. BU 'D B, DiU.l u.; y, 1 at1S1Ie ll ' C ,Vil ' p<•intmentby thepulfceJU ge,o_ nc er, o su_c1 p t .&.~ 191& -
., 
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J lly cities of thu .s<>eond eta.-, for the µuq1oee of SE.<:. 104. No street<>r highway •hall be op..,,ed,. ry OFTH_E STAT'Es-'-THE_ ~JlPE UJTY OF TH£ IJN10N. columns this week, that we have been compelled to HAVE )·ast rece,·"ed tL ,·r S 
1 
"tock f R A f L R Q A D • polite court, anu or I ,e se er,t1on, summoning d ~ 1 1 d 11 1 Tl ,. th • 0 of th A • ne pr ng ~ 9 ]I' . . . d f JI h pn.y an irnpport '" t ,e city po ice, an amo_untnol straight,med or wi en~d, n~r sha any ot i,r _im- >ese cons,,tote e mis' _n e merican d~- omit a great variety of interesting miscellaneous Goods; they""' justl cqn. ldered the most 
.... ,.,,,, "'" "') ""'• '" .,. '" .... ..,,., .... "M ""' .. "" ,.,,.,; '"""' , •• ,.. ,,.,..,., ...... """" .,,, .,. '" ''"~"''"•" ... ,.,,, """"" ,.,,, .,,, ...... ,. '"" "" . ' ' . ; " ' . """'""' " ,.,.,,ky ""' •"" M,,/ ., .• ,.,, . 
'"' """'"' .. " '''"· •• m,' '""' • ",m... ., ·'""'""" "' " "" ···"'···"'· ., .... ,.. " ,ood,mo ',, •• ,. ,,.,.,.,, ""''""' "" ....... ' .,~;,,, •• , ••• "' , .. , •• ,,. '" •••• , '"'""''"• m''"'. '"'"'" foo " ,.,. ,.,... Tb;, ""' ., •• ' :;~:·. .:~ .:,; .,:;•~':h!,;:::.::·:,:•:-\1: :-·~ IA, ""'' •• , .... .. c,~, """'· •• , .,,, . ., ... 
cy and dispatch of business. No e lcrk of said partm~ut, an arno-un t not ecxceediog· a mill on the rence i n the by-laws ordina1,ce or re.solution di- / and upon them afono, un«llnre<l by the te m ptations account for the want-of the usual variety In our ed- .. 
1 




• el O ' ml . Bo•t• daily tuCleveln,irl, Dunkirk, .Buffalo nnd d 
, ' • d l" k b ~ , · art1c C.ti an 1oost1n et o o 1ers tr1at you iuve on v "'"""'" b, ., '"Y "'""" """"'' '" '•"w; O,<><iu oC ilidoo< "~•, '""''""''"'' "'""' •• ""'• •"••·"•""""'• •.>•<• 0 ,.,. ., .,,~" ,oy, ,,, omm , o, •, .' ·""""-• '"'''' ••S•"'· o,,..,,.,. Who,,o ''"""'' ;,. , , .... , •• •p,,oefafo .,, '"'"'''""' , .. .,,;. """"'' . 
counceJ, OT ag,rn1, in the prosecution o~ defence o/ ths pay and' SOj>por.l of t~e cHy police, a11 bcr of the membe1s elected to the cotu~cd; "!'d lite orthreatsof sec tronal fa c twns. - W,Zl!om Allen. , terested lo a kno,vlerige of lhe laws by which the· · cial u,e. • c,,~NEC'l'ING nt Toledo and Monroe w!th the M!chi• 
of any persorr before such court. It oh all _be amount I\Ot cxcerdin1: two mills; for !he p,frpose concrlrrence of a like rnaJ01"1ty sholl be re~uirea to I . - I . . · . . ; / ~ DRE 
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g~r~Soutl¼ern, ttnd Northern Iudiana Rullroud t<I 
the <luty of the ci'ry n,a.rshal, by hims.ell or dep- of contri.1/~tion to tf,e mai11tenuuce of a.fire- de• dorec.t nny lmpro,em~nt or repmr of a stieet or i\:lOUNT VERNOI'\: 
1
are governed, will doubtless receive this Its a suffi , • • Chicago. . 
I P
. urtme1Jt; un amount no1 excee<l.iu·rr ou-e mill on highway, the cost of which is to be assessed on the , •• • •• • , • , _ ciet1t upelog· y , ·we are nearly throueh with thei~ Black, _Change_ nbl_•• mo_ de, Striped, Bard, nnd A1,so, At'Slwlbv Junction with Clcvt>lnad, ('olttn'I• uty, to ntten<l thesitting-s of the po ice court, C TUESDAY MA Y l33 l 8·"~  d Silks lll k Md d I d 11 t · N k , ,. 
ti the dollar; fortl>epurpose 0-fa ho11scofrefu ce, owners of properlJ•, unless t.v~•thir_ds.of :ho ' •· • • • • • • • •= ,· ""' ' publlcation;andh_opesoonto resumeourusual~a- ro_c_a e · '. ac o ~-nn co ore • woo_ busundCinclnnatiRailroad,rndnt ewar whn 
'"'"'"" ... ""'""' '""'"' ,,, '""'" , .. , .. ,, '""""""· ,.,. ''""" ,,,, "'• '"""· .,, .. ,., ,. ,. ,,., ,., •••" '""""" '" • .,.,,,, 1 . • . • ~· ·~ • • o,,.,,,.,, M ""'" "'"''" , ,~ .... "''"•~· ""' ""ITT' °'"• ,., ... , " z"""""· 
ord~r• n11 Rmou11t not excecdi11g ono and a hulf mills; for the rcfol" . , f For Preouknt of lhf' UnuPd l!i&nt~•, lrlety of mor" interestrng readtng'. .. fin DehiiueR, Brruge Delaia-.... s, Lfl.wn~. Alpaca·s, 
SEc. 83. The police judgs 8hall have, in all the purpose of ,vuter-works, uD 1U110uut not ex- SEC 105 Jn all cities of the first class whe,e I W IL L I A :\:1 A LL£ N II . . 
11 
Girrghame, Merinos, Born ha zincs, Poplius. S ti ,U .:11 F.·R ARR ANO lLtJ 1H,' '!' • 
criminal cuses, the powers and jurisdietiom I hat ceedin~ one half of a mill on the d-Ql1ar; fo-rschooJ there ·•lralr' be a board of cl!y lll1provc1~:nts, IJO Fl' ' uro , . ' Th~ OlnPSt eRd B, ff O II Q et ii RU d T .. ; n, m j n f 8 • PAS'lENGER TRAINS will leav• Dally (S UI!• 
ore , or mRy be by luw, ve$ted h , the justices vi purposes, au amom,t not exceeding two mills; for improvement or repair in relu1io11 tostreets,sewers, . • _o _q ' . The bill g,-antrng • home,tend of one, hundred 
1 
\\,'hite Hair, ColoreY, Black and \Vhite Gos1mmer, days excepted) unW further notice, as follows: 
,> • '""'" < > h, , """ > y, < " " ;; ''" ,~ <s w S ,<. »• e "'''"" oC "'" > "" '""Y, '"' '• 1-d 
00 
"'" •< "' S " ' ,.,, •> •" ,- "''"" "" <i teo o; bi· "'" •", S • "" > >• »'"" C "" """ ''>h' """ D=o,.," "''' • • "y """" •• d>oo,, S ""'' "'"", "'""' G;,•p, F ""'" r...,, Son, H••, Po,,; B "". •c .,. &, "" ,, ,.; , wm ; .,,, S, o,< ""k y c;, y , , UM 
soever; he shall also havP like power tQ take to tho poor, a11 umount not exceedini. two mills on cou11cll, excepl on the report 11ud recommendation I N.utronal Convention. the 'lower House of Congress, on the 12th inst by can, Leghoru. G1mps, Ta• .. lls, nt.aids, a j1rAal A. ,vi., donnectln~ ut "lhelby Junction with Ex• 
the a,kno\\'ledgment of rlee<ls and other wri• the doll,r. . of the said hoar.d; oil pelitions from owners o( .. -·-· .. - ; ·· ----:-= t f 101 t 86 Tt l nJi J ti t t d th 't It • variety. pre•• Tr•lns. to CJ,velund aud ColL1mbu•, and at 1;n!!s ·, he shall have 1·uriM.ictio~ of all vio a - fl a s the Re
1 






• • Newark with E xpreso Troln· to .'.:::unes,, 111,. 
-, sl11klnir fun,J for the rrraduol e··Urr·•ui-hment of be prnsentecftosuch board wbo shall report from - - WJ P s ~ JU eu 0 • >1 sw, s• en 1• 2500 , lbb I l I d II' Retorn · n", w ill]eav e N e o,•ork atl O A . Jlf., nf•·r lions of the ordinance.a of the c-ilv, and of nll .. k A - : • I ,' • 1 I w SH'ING r oN Ml LEA hf of Hamlft n t ! d h piec e~ r ons, every- s ye 0 0 or a n qua ,y. .. ,.. 
. th bonds and fuu ded dcut of anv mumc11,a cor- lime to tim e to the oily councl, w 1en any such A . e • '. 0 · c on n Y· h ear t of maoy a poo~fo u s trious laborer who as/ .£ 
8 1 1 
d t 
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the a-rtiva l of th<> Expre!I• T to ifl fro m Z aneovlll~, 




W h• I • I xtrll w fl~ , pin. • '.'e, green, •• moll ra • 
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~ • Train'. t o C leval • nd und- Colnmbu• , 1trrivi ng at 
''"""' moo>oC , '" "' jo,y, ••d, powe, >o '"'""""' • ""' "" m•oo "'"" '"''"'" o< " t. , ... ,.., I 0 ,.a """Y • .,.,.;; '"•" , •• .,,., D la<et« m,o,o~, .om, '"' >, "''"" '"• • y, " " "" ' "' ••••• M•o• • •'•· " "'"' ' "' pfu<,. "'"'"""' C;oy ,, "•"" '"'"'' "°'" ••• he3r and determine the same, where a jury is mill upou sa1d property, UJ>prolsed and r&t ,uncd action th e1·,011 as rfiay be deemed µroper. · nrsTRTCTS r,1en1cTs; e_ou n try< I• o urs! Th e p oor nnd unfortuna te h av e j G Io ve e "n •~ II oa I"" ,.. and W e , t. 
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o,;y •<••""' ;>So'""" i""g• •< '"Y ,,,·> '"Y• , .. , 00 •w<iod, s, "''" '"'" •i<> """'"· lo· '"' '°""'"'"• whi•> wm "'"' , .. '"' '"''"'· '• Gaooc, W .. .'>oko,, n , Wm. X.""'"• P•=<d•d , ;,;,. <ib,o,; '""' oC ,;,. •<•h ;,,.;.,,.« <•= , S< ,ok, w '"• ••> '°lornd , r...u .. , M••- • ""~ WW;.,,. • ., ..... , c;; .. "' ,.su p, M ' I 
· b 1 d wa1-d,r the exti n.uis hment of said bonds and fu1Hl- cipal corpo,;:tion under i ts former organlwtion, '3, R. S.Cnnu11'.gha ni, 14, H!~f!~ J . J e wett , 
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- • . a nJ C h ild ren. • , 
s JB!l hn,·e power t11 h-old • court, to . e sty e ed debt, and to no other ptrrpose w~ate,er. shull he deemed nml hold lo be vested in l!.1e ••me 4 , Enoch G. Dia l , 15, " rlli am Okey, I the ea r th , w h ero they ca n w orship u nde r t he ir own I l'i. id GI o '\P r • n n d !fl I t t ,. . Rtopp i ng OVt"r ni ht n t i\1amdieJd u u <l ur rivi ng a t 
"TS, p,,;,,., Coon." Emy ,,,. S , .. ;;,. '""" . s«. 9" TS\ > fo• ,s, '""'"" e< ,,y;,, ;h, •"""'"' •"''°"''". 0 "''" '°'? .. '."''""'°?" ••/• s, '••'< H. so,dm'", "• c;,.,;,. H . M•«> "'"• "'"" ' " < ~,, ,;s;;, ,.,, a,oo mo<"'°'""" A< < ,.; orn. """"' ·q••<i><o•. C•o>, ,,d L,,J;.,, Now,-k a< U Ml A, M. 
,;,. ;; '°'"•"' ' "'"''°' '""''• ,;,,;; ;,.,,. """"'° .. '" '"°'" a,s, •< •" • "'" "'"''"' ~•· Sy "'" ,., , '"' ""''"'"' haS,h;,.,, "'"" '" 0, CSo,. J , Ortoo , "- CS,<k <,y T. M<Ao<o o, ""~ ,c,.,a. W So ,. s,., ., ••»• bo '" Amm- ''"< ,
0
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' ping over uiglitat ilfoasfieJJ and anlvlngat 
name of the state io the •·entre, and the s yle it is hereby mad<, th•ir duJy, to levy , und collect, the time of_ takiag effc,?t of · 1his ac_l, and no suit 8, Fr:rn,rls Cleveland, J!), Ha'."! D. l_lnrris,jr., can un er •uc' cir nm• ances ' L. in e ;, ·G
OO 
d ~. . Sandusky CJty at l 1.30 A. M 
of the conrt nrnundJhe mnrgin, ond shall have annual!)', on the property •pprai.,rd.uid r,turned or 1,roserutton of any krnd, shall be JU nnylllanner 9, Wtlloom Palmer, 20, Eh T. Wilder, f. h . • l 
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!! -the-same,· "'"J shall doll,or suillc-ient to pnv and so~i•fy the whole of or proo-r.,s, as if no onr•l, ehn)oga had been made; '.l John B. Dumb! ..;,-- The Jnne number of this ilrst clas• literary peri- RusSia 
1
dlupersd, napkkone, d_o,lees, h
rd •
1
_ere dl•~•ri, their Rottd. (For Patticnlors ,re Frc·ic:ht Tu,iif, ) 
_... ,., ' r l. 
1 
p . ~<l h ~I tJ"fi" • d I . , , -cc--.,,;,,""=~====--= . . . . tallle c oths amtts ·~ pillow C~i'e rnens linen I R Ron_. O S nl.sohn\•e ·1flJ·urisdie lion nnJ p.,wer to hear such lnter .. ,t,.s the sumeuccrues, w<1c1 snm, rond<", t ut.,,,crea •ucrentieme y sgn·enrn - 4'.. od1cnlualreadyo11ourlabie. Tosaytbat1t1•lilled I · ' i.· k'1· I lk 1· ff'· G¼ •· . - J;.._S N, up't, 




"' trea,ury' • '" ue an r,, ,urn 
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.' c_an >e proper .Y m,,,e ~PP icuu e .0 D E l\I O C A , . with its usual variety of literature and art, is scarce• 1 c ,ts to $ I 00 h !land dr ii I olored Ii n an µo Y, pr • "'' .~-n • m 
I 
•·· I 11 I fl'· d rr · ti' 1 1·c1 J I .. , 1· '-It R TIC TICKET awns, rne11c:-ttr1vric~, lnPn ionc erc11 t1 or,~ S d k A 
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a.
2 33 t . 
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. I i ii b t n !!pec1fic fund for th,n pnrposc ouly, uud~halfnot any rights ex1st111g at tlie tim e of its pas.sago, -~-~~--,....-- . . . . be,idd 
1 
' b ~ s, ,.•• de 
I 
I· ells, p_ S. :f'.assengor trnill irolng North, fen,••• Mount 
dio .. '""' "" " ""' " '" > • '" 
0 
P"'"'""' b, ""'"'"""' " "~"" ""Y °''"' ••y. ;;,. '""'° ,;,.;; b, '""'"'' "''" .. ;.,;., "' "'"'"' FOR WOG >; OF THBSUPS EM E COO RT, ;y "'"''•""' "'""'' m•n>, , .. a, ,s,,eCooo, •• " o, ""'Y ~•" "'"""• """' "'" p •<•· V "'"" " • .. ·.. .. .. .. .. • .. • >I ,,u A· M in lhe nam<', or in bchttlf of the city ; und nil S,;c. 93. 'l'lrat it slmll be the duty of !he treas- edl,,s before proviJed, ttnd may be used uceord- WIL-A.~I n. CALIJ\"ELL. prefer to republi~h what Graham h i_mself ha• said CO V l'f 'I' ERP ANES· Goiug Routh , ...•.. , .• , . . . . . . . . 5 p, l\L 
'°~'"' pe,• """"Y • '"' ";,., • "' ,o•o,off,,,. ""'""""'""" ;· · <o ;••> "'"' "" """ ""' ,,,,,, , •• .. ' •Ci b ,.,; moo>b A •p<oodlo '"'""""' foo i I ,'2½ •"" fo '6,00 A«=mM»••" T,,;, ,o;,,, So,;;. , 9,<0A. M. 
'"' ,; ""> a,.,.,.,,;,,,, '"• m;, "' ,,.;, h•» <ho '"Y m" ""•••' '"~'"°''" "• •" rno .. ,frn••• .... , s~. JO;. A "Y .. , "'""''' •00<"'" >o,, •<f<•h, 0 • » • ,. • • . G •••• N oo<S, oL ........ .'...... 8 > M. 
limits of the city, or within one 111il e th ereof,_ him,_ -a rl,in/! from ta.xes levied, belonging to s11d1 under its formei· or,ranization_,_ held ?r exercised j Fon M'E!\tDF.n OF THE BOARD o:r PUBLJC wonirs. CARD TO THt PRESS· For ten cents to ten dollars . 
nnd "hi cir th.e constitution or sc,rn<' law of the nit>tuc,pal corporat1011. oa or hef<>te th., fiTstday of t>uy 1>ower or duty, 111 ordenog or directing the JAlllES n. STEE.DlUAN, ,ve touch our hot Co you - "Gentlemon of the . p All A,. 
0 1
, !'I. 
stole, does no require t., be proscn11eu by in- Ju,rnurJ/ in euch year; an,f such moueys us said el_ection of justices of the peace, conslahlee, or - press"-aud, as we salute no le•s than 1340 of/ 1200 paranols for 12¾ cents to $6,00. 
uirtment nr prcsentn,eot. ofa [!r]lnrl jnry, and county lrea•urer uruy re~eive uf1er that lime,_ for othPr_township offiee1·s, shall con:inue l6 l,?ld and Th Ol. Sfnt •man and it• Defence of the yon. plc-ase let one-bow suffic,, for you Jill. 8h a'"' I• . I
. J I ,,. h II ,. br 1url t del1nq11e11t tttxf'51, hP/ottt.rng to such corporat1011, exercise such power und du.ty, until otherwtse pro-, e N no,., Cd f ti Pen ·teuti>1r1r "\Viii you observe, that on the eve of our oe\v vol- C ·•l1mer •II), ,, oo' del .. l11e a11d bera~e prosccu wns or"'"' uuences, • " ue " ~ 1 h  shull pav over to the tr,•asnn,r thereof. as he vid,·d by law. · ew 'ar en ° •e 1 • , 
0 
, , • " crape 
n
nd 




rece iVt'S them; anrl any monei• herel ofore col lee• SEc. 10~. Auy municipal corpomtion in which, Tho E] n,or oft he Ohio !Stnl••_mnn rl_• •ote,"' nearly n a.01 umc, we come Otll with qew type anci fil ter paper, shawls, for $6 00 to $22,0U. 0 forllH•p1·.operexpr._:isenfsuchJ.ut"i.::u J~ctio11,B:u~h I I h · 1 · 1 I - f t d ·t f · 1· I It nrnofll1srnrlProfthelOti1 111i;:t 111(11£1omecnlo<r1e~ttnenrco\rt>r,fresh,2:reathope8',and m11tvP,io,ns 'Pi'INT!il ~ te,, nm now O <I ,y t re 11·eusurer o any conn y, un er, s armer org-11nza 1011, any aw or c1ar er 11 • ·· · • ·· irood lulmor. Wesh,,/lculnolwdyfrtnnourercl,a.n_g, • •· • 
p ,.fice court shall ha,•e, in rPspcct to the issu- for any speci ,I fnnd hert'inbefore providetl.shafl bo ro'gnlnting ,,uy literary, charitable or benevole'!t upon the ehnrnrtor of the 'ew Wnrdrn to tl:e . Pen11,n. list-nor cut our poor i-elttlions, eHhe.r-our chi I- 5289 piece• Frenc', , Engl[s,, and American, from 
R ESPECTFULLY notify the p~ople of Moll 11 1 
, Veruon a11th iri nity thut they huvc ju,:1 op •n · 
"d a Groc.tiry nod Provie1on Store In 1he room for• 
mnly occupied by W. lfo11rirlcks, a few door, 
a-bovs the Public Square, where they k•ep ron• 
stnntly on hund all artlele• neceasury for good Ii•· 
ing. Among our nqmerous i:oQd• will lie fou, •d 
!he best of 
ir,[! of pr,,ce~s, the p1·esNvir.g order. a»d punish- paid into the treasury of the municipal rorpor:ilion in,Iitulion. vested any power appoialinl! officers tiory, mod in personnl nlonse of our,elvcs. Al<hourrh he dren if we had any, might swing iipon onr nei,h- 6,¼; to 37½ cents. 
ing conten,pts, the acinrini.sterin/! oaths tire sum- hereby •ulhorizcd to levy a ~•x fur suc-h special of snpervision or control, shall continue lo hold n.dmits the truth of our nu,in propo,ition, yet l!e 011ens all bars' gates-simply because we huvo 
110 
va•I. erp,c- sh 
O 1
, • & ., • 
rnnn1ng- an<l emponnrlinir of juries, or otherwise, fuud , anJ possess the liko power and aut'.1ority in every lhe flood""'"" of loi, ,vrntl1 upon us, nud even rnn,arks r,;, tations, and ovr e,tat.es are entailed. When we get La~ies, i\fisses, nn J Meno, all quJlli ies and ityle 
nll the powe,·s i11cidP11t lo a routt of tcommop Sec 
9
.t. Tn any mnniei;,al corporation, w·here_ n•spcct. I ,•oenhulnry or hill in~soare Lo finrl rpilheL• suffiriently Slrouo as rich ns some other magazine p~bllshers, we shall an immense lot, I l d d 
, . f l"k the i>ow~r ex!st~ to im1rn~e taxt8 011 lo1s when SF.c. 10!:I. That the mayor, frnstees, marshaf~ 1 10 blo.st the rermtntlon of one whmie indepen,lerv:r. i1.111I b . d I II d 
I 
d d pfe·a,. it, t 1e 1earing an eteru111,1ng u I e ffi , 1 ,, 1 e q111te saucy, Jln s ,a s:,y 11 great ea, an - o platled and recorded, the corpon,tio11 slraH also treasurer, and ~II o cers hereto,ore e rcled uy _I 1e moral rournge, in the sup;,on of th• true prinrlple, or u,e not/Jing. , 
have power to iu,pose !a xe~ 
11
1ion 1:urcel; of lafld peopl_e,or nppo,nted by-any mun,cipal corpornloo~, Demorrotfc p•rly, lonve ""' only eontrnste,I stratogely will, If 11nybody has a mind to "npset tho !,oat" or to 
laid off into lots, ""'' sof,J or leas,,d by met,-s an.d now ,n_ office, shall remarn " nd continue In th"" Lile •nso,~,rv poliq• atod oolitiral terelversnlio11s of tl ,e take an oar, and help it ulong
1 
the choice is free!)' 
8cc. 84. Tire polic~ judQ"e lroldin!( the po-
lice c11urt, sl,all be e111i1lr,f to rt>criv,•; in all 
rrimin::il t·u ·rs pro::-:Prute,f in b"eh:ilf of the stat<', 
the sun,~ fee's, to lie collerte<I in like mnt1ner, 
Of: il"i or rnny })fl pn1\1idetl Uy law, ns to .1v~ticcs 
of thC' p~ace, or j,11:lgea of the prubatP euurl, in 
l"ke <·a::w~; Hnd in 1·u.ses pruseruted 011 lwfrnJf or 
1fte cit\·, :-:m·h l1•e~. not exreet.!ing- fe('s fur ser-
i-iees Of lhe likP nnturP in ~tnte pro:-:e, ution:s., .is 
the" 1uncd urny IJy ordin1111ce rrer;.crib1t; anJ 
fl hall ahm-receiH" 81l<"h fur1her fHtlary nr c11mpen -
Fatiun ,rs rhc city council in like manner muy 
prrscrLbe. 
CotThe, Sp!ce, Soap, 
Teµ, Ciuuatnon, 8t1H, 
Sugar, Rnislu::1, f'i ~h , IIAT!!. 
Leghorn, Panama, palm leaf, w0 ol and silk nil 
qualit:es. 
Tobacco., r1gP, Bacon, 
Rice. Ls111on~, Pic-kled Po rk , bot111ds or otlwr description, thollgh the same shall respecLivo offices and perform lho-se,·cral dull•• · . • ffi d 
not hu,·., bt>e n pt,,tled and recorded- th,•reof, under tri'e pro,·isions of this :,ct, until the , Edi•or oflb,. l'taleSto'.""· 1''.~1 he,omr st t1mhlmg lolorks atorl O f~" · 
:Sec. 9:;_ That the con11col of aii,· municipal lime shall expire for which they shall have been roek•of n'ienrot_o hom ''.'l11rh loav~ drnwn down upon"'" . ,ere is room for passenger.. onrl the trip-for 
J I tP I IP <l tins Pliulr1101 vf h1!11 lo 1" pf'nt up r-:•r:if\1 8lX 1rl.nnths rs O\'F. IJ0LI.AR, to Ediror ' , f:lf•nds-fhe cor1,orution flhall have 11ower, wh,~1H.'VEH in lhl-'it rlerted or rippointe<lJ aad until their succes~ors 1 e,•o 1 1 n ' , .. · · . 
oµinio11 thr intere:-,ts of the corporalio11 r t: qnirc it, ~ i;ihall be cho~en or appointed a11d qu:.tli ed, unless >:H we 10w 1 1 .. •' 1 • • · ... ' 
(Hoth• Co • ain,<:r" nnd 
An Dnu~ual large stock, in greut 
low price@. 
V'"•titttc• • 
, <1rlcty und nl 
Saleratus, Oran ·c,, Potufocs, 
Pepper, Onndlea, \'lne;.rar, 
Also a large lot of Confecliona.tkFI, GJas~Wl\tt-1 
Stonewa,-e, and various olher articles too tedious tu fi [' I 1 , I the k1 ee to B·,nl nod • I outrrl v1,•, L enn, press heing on the free lrst. J\lentlon the fact while I I <l I I d I 
·1 f I U ! II ti · nel;\J1l1lP.ry.w~miilhti,;1i1Jperl1apscnjoytllt'confitlenr,•n11rl wegelll[JlhesteamforJoly! tu lrq '"" col ee l a ta.x on ogs. un< ot 1er o- t 1c counc, o sue l corpora o n s 1a o 1erw,se 6 CoP/F. -6 l\lO.,Tus (oF 
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me~1ic- animals not iacluded ln the list of taxable provitlc: hut 'n rl such nffir<ers siiall, notwithst1111d~ fri1•nds1Jip of thur. 1li,;\'11itary. For it llu ul vays 1,eett ldi-
CA RP E 'l' 1' & c • , inenlio11. 
property for state and county purposes, ,vhich said iuir any instrnclion in this a~t, be subject to such rotiry 10 euloaize hi, 1.1cKsPtTTL<s, and to dc;,011~rc :uul The old bachelor's hurd to beat, .ailjl Jr~ 7 
tax ~h:dl be coll<'cled by tfte collector o( Sltch cor- roles anrl re'.,!t1l.1tious tou_chiuiz- lht>ir duties or com - ahus. me11 orrenl merit nnd mornl worth. \YJrere is t he 
punttion, ·md be puiJ in(o the treu-su-ry tlJereof. ! prrnmtion, £l!-l the proper autJ1ori-ty of u11y muni- prominent IJPmo,rat i11 the ~rnte who10 hr. f1ns11ot11husPd1 
S.F:c. !JG. Tiu, ce1111cil of any incorpor:lted vii - cipal corporatiou rna,y pro ,·i <le--; and ~II Juws, ordi'- \Vhcre the independent 1uin,iod rn:rn tlliit he !Ins 1101 W•el• 
l:t"O or city may license all exhibitors of ,hows nonces and resolutions heretoforo l,wfnlly pnssed ed1 \Vhfrh of lhe p•·ophetsol the.D,otooeracy ha. he not 
u1~f- pt•rfanna,ires of erery kind hot otherwise pro- anrl adopted by the city council, shall be, remain, ,toned ant1 r elpc.l politirRIIJ to p,;, lo de,it,1 Go,,·ernrd 
T r I II I L hibitcd b,· law; :di lo,n,-ke rs 01111 p<,IJ!ers; all ,me- and co11tinuc i11 force, until altererl or repcafed by wt,o!ly hy ,c:r.sh int•·rcer.-tl,e true prlneoplcs of Democ-
SP.c. t-1.)· 1 h_ c l'f
0
b IC'~ <'onr1f.,;; la a w:1,y-: c 01_pen lioneers of horses or otloer a11imal•, in the hi.gh- the city cou11eil established by this act; and all ""Y bei"!? a ~ec:on,lnr.v ronsitlPrntion with hi,u-lte fms fo, fortho1i-p·llv 0 11,1111•ss,uutnnya<Jo11r 11 rorn 1 1 1
. • • 
1 
••. 
rlay !o d:1y, or frolll litne to limi~; u.\,d tJie inodo way'! or puhlic trr~l1nr1-- .or 1hc corpor.1tion; u I Rpecia acts in r~ ahon to nny_ mumc1p_a co..rpora-
vrndArs of 0·111111owut>r; a/1 tavern~ anti hou se;'{ of 11011, repealPd by Lheiirst SPCl1c.11 of tlu~nct,shall, in whio!, c,,,e~;shall be hro1111ht before the courl, h 
I 
f h ffi I 
shall he rt'!!nlatrd b)· th(' ~Hdill:wc,, of the cirr pnlJli~ ent<•flainme-nt; 1111 l1uckster~ in the pubic ua\willTstnnding, fO ar asJ e~ame a 1:'C ls t1e pur-
.,.. Rll'Pelf,I or m:1rket-..; and in 1Yf;-t11ti11g such license, ticular police rPgnla.tion~, or local nff'airs . of any 
conncil, or a., ule of 
th
e con rt; 
th
c jtrrors in •aid may ,·xact and r~ccelv, surh"sum or snms of nmney municipal corpora! ion, in mattern not inconsistent only olfcne~ of every pron,itoant ~emn,rnt upon wl.om lu· 
C'OlHL hrill lt-kVt' thr ~u.1:lifi,·,,1to1H~ ;>f jnrGrs iu rhe as the council 8hall think fit_ ano t)XJ">ed icr:t. Any with this i1ct, be and remit in in force as by-laws lie htt~ w age,! this system of gu<'rrill,L wnr. • 
ronrt of common i»l"u~ ,· tho 1wlicc .1·u ·'ge i,,hall 1 1 B • ., 1·ntliru1· ,.., , d 11· m po r •1·v te 
yeal'S livct1 ui1on t1 JP. puhlic TrPaflnry, :uHl now dnims it I y 
11. snrt 0(1tivine n2lit, oppoili.ion to wliiclJ is s:u.rP to inf"ur his: 
hitterest rn::ilettir-tion. '"J'llis i~ 011r onl),· orr"n:-ie-it is thP 
· rl · ·11 snrh co11n1·il may ul:io rrquire I lie ow11rrs of all and or<liunnces oft 1e parLico .ur 111tlllicipal corpor- u~ we tan ~ ~- urr 111 11$ v,tn n s 11 n a ado1>t ~uch rules o~ f)ractic:e an r1rtict'f'd111g ,1s Wt • I d I d b I h I J 1· 11· I I r· I 
r Vt'hicles, of rn•ry c!rscriptioni used for (he curr,.iage atfon, until a tere or repea e y l rn proprr al1- c nrnc ier, tns no terrors or us . 1s ,enunr a ion nnc 
.gin) to all parlit'S a µroper i;:LutPlllf"Ul O any f t f j • th 0 4 th f a!,u~e of het!e-r mC'u thnn him!'tr-Jf, nnd l,is lo""' nncl vul;rnr eh,1rgf" a: r»itJ)it tht1m fuU Of>potlnnil\· of bri g or lran~portutton o persons or propf'r y, . or 11re on y l'reo. . 
J,eurd, h-,~sl,ull ut thes;om•· time di.,p.,..t, the busi- in the cor11oration. all undertakers or owners of S,:c. l!0. That scelton sevenly-one of lhe act epithets hoaped upon all who hn.ve ll,e conr:,zr nnrl lnrl"· 
hearses, I~ take on!" lieenso; hut the o"·ne-r of entitled an act for the asses.men t a11d taxation of prnilmwe 10 oppose his conuptioas, linve Jost IIJP.ir potewy 
Ht":-: ciY llit>COllfl \V irhalli•on ,· t•nfl'Ul$pN•d . I f I I d t· '·I• ti 1 '· II t · tl·sc, + r:11d fo_r I•, · g I • ,v ·1ththe1',,trll1··.•c11t 1>or1,·onufthc ll<""10!'f.tr-.v,wliol1:lve :,-;t~C- •U. A uy fill't! co1r,·,ctiuu or 8.-, 11 tf'Jl!!P of ,wy RllC 1 v,• 1i<' e fllJY l~ m:1 e 1au o,, 1or •e ,rearu a proper y Ill H -i..n-.'!.~ ... cv p·rn ~:te ,, 
th e polic,• couct, may 08 ex,J'11iued into by tl,e of ·ally ordinance regulating the wuduct of the thereon, accor<liJH! to i-ts- trne_ value iu money, 10,,g 1.
0011 
dis~u•t'II ut Jots low ,riirrilily. We will <On • 
con l of co' n,un pl,,,, on certio,ru1 i, whi ch n•ay <lrive,:s tl,cr,·of. . paa3e,I April 13, 1~52, be and the same is hereby th,n,' to speak :in~ write o11rset1tior;c11<,fre•lran,l fearh•,s• 
!.e- 1illowe.J hy such court or a jnd/!'e thereof. for !:-'F.~. 9i. Loansmaybemadehymunicipaleor-Jrcpc:.led. '. . - ly. whe•herthcynoeetth•app,ol,.,t.ioo oftheElitorofth, 
,uili<-i"nl eal\>e. and pruce,. iH/!'S 11 ,., 1. b, sf.iyrd 011 porulion,, in a11ticipalt-0u of th,- ,rvrnurs of the SF.c. 11 l. Tn,~ ar.t shnll lake effect from und Staie,mon or not. onrl •hnll 
1101 
l'1'•itnto t,o ,tdp loim nr 
•11~h terms us '""Y be. d1•p111cd H•;isc,nabl.- ; snch current fiscal year , an,! P'•pl,le ,tiil,in eurh r•nr; after the fifteenth dar of May next. 1•um• or the meretricious ornameut>, mode u,of to ronre:d 
poiie!t'Jlld~e or C1>11rt, ,!,,,If rd111·n on snclt c.-rtiorn - but I l,e "1[~rc11,te aononnl o-f such lonu, , in any JAME'S C. JOHNSON, hi• ro'i1ical clefo•111i1v ,··hen"'' ,,...,._ s-.l)Js~ •;.:;,.,. 
ii. all 111.i:,,,, ot record or on fil., toul'!oi,111 !he one fiscal re-n. shall uot exceed. io, c·,s,• of _a s;,e - Speaker of the Hon°f' of J?er,rrs,,n.\ath~s. / Ile is e,,oedh,~ly unfori;;n,te r,, 1, effor11 to lo11t1t up 
.rtrt"et..li1,d'. a .111~c-ri11l 1hrrt'or, Ulltlun_,. foct~ cial ruadcfi...;fnc:t. oue th.on~atH rTo1tar,r , o!ttnl .. lCD-r- JOEL ,v. wrLSON, I e 2. t 'tt . t' i, l'r' ti! rJcc lrnr I I ~ I I d i I . ti c "JlOr&teU ,·ilh1,(!~, five tflon~anrl tloit r~, of a ctty of . S c iarg s n ams U!'I Cl IN P!l\'a r Y or 'i'"o J i<·1 y . • • . 
w •ic 
1 
rn Y rn,·r ••.r
1
u1ol<' uy t "' )" ire, ,,r er• tire aecontl class, !ifi"y thon,and do!lurs, of a city P ~es1dent of the enate,pro tern. 1g .. ,., with havi•><; I ,en present in ,1,,, ''rity t,st Sammer l~fi J i11 lhf' 1utur• of a lnil of CXC<'I,lion1,1 ,,, the f h 1• 1 h , J ti d I II ,g i\fnv,3, ) 8.;2 i wherrMr.Dirnmorh'.w • .-acnnr1ii!ate-for1\urjitorofSlute
1
'' timr- of t.i ii, w1lil'h it shu/1 h•• the d11t\_· of 11t' Q 1 C' ir~t ca.~~. one- IH,ort>< ,ous-011 '-•') " . • ., • J 
d I I RF.c. !JS. That the COilucil of nuy mouicipa1 nurl •ny11, "t·y hi! (our) hnae in11i1m,..tfons. ,Jld 11uicl1 to in• judgt 011 rl'CJHt"~l tif thi• par1y to o ; 311< on F-llC 1 I !jure hioi .
11 
&~. l\'ow it so h~pJlPn:i thAJ ,,·e were not i11 tl1" 
Phren<llo!{ica-J Lecture•. 
Professor Anton; during the past week, deliv-
ered several highly interes:lng lectures, at Wood-
ward Hall, in this placr, on the Science of Phren-
ology. He lectures ir., one who is master of his 
subject, and we doubt not fully understands lbe 
peculi:ir .,arran.,gemt>nt o nd organiz.>tion of the brain, 
as well as tho Physiology of the material and in-
tellectual man. His lrclutes were highly inslrue~ 
live, and espec i<.df y so j II rt"gard to the proprr 
means to bei observed in the cult1vation of chil-
dren and ~he preservation of b,alth. Mr. Auton 
-:viii d~lh•er a lecture tlds ~VC>ining, at which we 
hope to seen general" turn out of our citizens. 
l\Jnjor J . Do11elsu11. 
Tliis genUPmhn has receu-tly retired from the 
editorship of the Washington Unio11-bavi11g sold 
hi!i interest in that esti:tblishmeut to !Jia nrtnet, 
_ Annst,-o-L1g. ".rhe reason nt11"'!iJned for Llzis 
change is en1Uraced in tho following paragraph 
frorn l\Iajor Do111!hrnn's Valedictory: 
q5 pl•·ces three, ply, in , ruln,hemp, -c •!ton , and rni. All of ou, goods ar~ of Iii~ heat kind, sul_led lo 
curpetsJ matting~, dru-ggetfl, ruu-s, und oil clollis . thl!ii mai-kc-t, nnd \\.-'fl otl,~r them o.t grettt bargfl.rns. 
i,; ;; ~r / Come to Sproule&. Wutson'• if you Wi•h to bll)' 
. 11111 u1 e •· · .. ' n "". . , goo,ie;: ch...-ep. 
310 p1ec':s all styles, •II quuhhes, uud ut everyprrce I We will par the higlrrst market price for COU1'• 
from 10 cent np. 68 bales and cases bf,,ached and try Produce 1i, e;i;clurnge for onr J!Oodo 
uuhleuched muslins,¾, 4-4, :i-4, 6-4, tl 4, 10-4, J0'3F:PH SP.ROU r,F,, 
11-4. and 12-4. JOS~'.PH WA TSOX, 
pi CC I lJ Ir GOO d.. ~- Yemen, May 11, 'n2.-~m-
Extra plain, green,. oran.;;,c, red und blue fiue and -------
oll prints. P r O b a t e N O t i C e , t!!UNDU I ES. 
The State of Ohio I{nox C'ountr, ss . l Gimps. cord:f_, l1:1ce~, galo.0J1~, pipey cords, cord nnd 
tmssells, F;ilk (;icing cords, flu led rl1>1Jous1 uud lrlm-
11d11gs of every style, Butto,us. 
Arlifi«"inJ,i. 
Fine french flowers, wreu ·hs, tahs, buches. 
WHl 'l'E c~oo.os . 
300 pieces lawns , swlsses, books, dotted swiss, bard 
cambri s, &c., linen and colto11 luc{•s from J.. cent 
to 1,00, 5Wi.s:1!uud Jackonet eml>roidc.rltl, from 12 
cents to $3,50. 
J'robnti, Court. \ W HEREAS, at the November term A. J), 1 ·5 f, of the ConrtofComrnou Pl,..nf'I, wi1hJn 
and for the county of Knox und St,tr, of Ohio, •nd 
al divers terms of said Court, prnious to ttte • IJ 
November Term . Accounts nnd voucluns \\'eM 
pr~sented to sa.irl Court for setill•mPutJ by the .Ar' 
mLo!stral.ors of the estates of Urn followirrg namoJ 
de1;eased per,.:ons,_ to wit : 
Jo1,n Brchtell, ·dec'd. Cotnelius lJ~ain, drc'J. 
V c I I•. James P. Dra<lficlJ, " I\ tlliam Brown, " 
Long and shon black bee, bluo, ulack , ond green C'harle• L. Bruce, " Elijah D11rbl11, 
silk net l,erage &c. Aaron Denn!•, W llliam Coch run, 
•• a I ~J • N O i I • &,. a~ ~~!l~p ci:.~:~' :: b:~ui~ i~.)/~~t n. 
:,(ffi kegs pure wl11te lead. . Mrtr~hall f'tidiney, Jlenj min r~ll" ,y, " 
50 " 
1
' Zu~c. .BP11jiJmi11 CoJr,py, " IT1Hr,.y P. ElJtiiigP, 0 
_50 brls. sp,mn, tann~r,,_ unrl lrnseed ~y the , barrel, :11oses E<ln ard•, " Henry IJ:unmo1>d, 
litheradgP, rose, p111kJ lamp Ulack, ve.necian red, J Abrahom Hllr<lcubrook H John G. J.:;1 cJ..so u, 
, ll' I" 8 _ ll · . . William Johnston, John lllerrin, rt'luru tlw r.onr~ tJf C!(1m1no11 l>lt•n!l: ~hull m:~kr i.l~<"h corporation, !>hall not oothnrizl"' c111,• (}an, or up- A UDlToR's 0.FncE, J{xox Coe TY~ 
· 1· t •••·rrat~d on thf" r•,·f'nu,-.:i; of thP 1(·HyofCofnmhu1tn.ta11yrimt- durlll!!IUtre:.r,1, nt WeTf' ::it orJ,r as ri~hl owl JUS'iee ""'Y rcq,,ire and may rrnnrra '"" no p, ,. " ' · ill V 01 "5 1sr.2 
either di-:ch,.irgt• tlit- tMrty, or ~rl n<;ii,Je the c:onvic- ('orPorution for the ctHrt•uL fi...:c3J y~nr, and shall ' . .r l.. ernon_, 8Y - · 1 U · hom~attP.n(l111g 10011r o"n hu .. inPs\:
1 
:in1l 11t'itl1er F:nid nor 
tiou and ltl"d~•r ttltoi h,·r trhl, or di~nii:-;s tli,- rt•rtio- not :.iuthoriz•! uny or.l,·r or u:,propi-i tlion of monf'y, T rer_t1fy that the forego_ing laws n.re ro~rect- did .Jnv t i fng nl"nrnsr 1115 pec u}mr PET for Au11ltor arid 
rari and order a prt·crriPudo; 1ml 110 coii.\ ictiilll or wl1rn th err is not i•1 !he <"ity tn · ~ury rnon•y un - 1 Iy p11bl1.shei.l from the copies thPreof furrnsfJed rcnitt-11ti:~ry 1io1lors. A~nin tie snrs: 
"Perceivin~ that ihcre are oLstocles to the har-
mony of the D emoc rut ic party, growi11g iu some 
<lPgree out of allel!'ed differenceA in opinion respec• 
ting the political vi ew·s whi c h have bee11 mainl<.1in .. 
ed hy Lhf, \\fushington Union nuder the editor:,hip 
of the undersigned, Ile feels it hi.s duty to do what 
Jie can, 'Coosistetit!y and properly, to remove the1n. u 
and red lead. I Henry Graham, " Joseph Loi rd, 
\Vh ,te,_ ol1ad, Salmon, hemn ! , lrou t, pickerel, hark, Elias Lydick, Clrnrlt• llfoA rter, 
cod, Jrrnd herrin .J~, sardine-;, &..c. Georµ-e l\-IcCoy, 1\Iorgo.rrt Perry, 
I,' r u i ,_. & c. Johu Updyke, Amos Reynold&, 
•enlenr.,· of any snch jor,l!!e sh di h• ,,,, usi 1,, or approp,iated, rnflid,•nl to p,,y such <>ppropri,lion; Lilia ,.n,ce bv Llie Secretary of St~(e. ·• / "Ile 1e1t ~•11rk eounly with~ ~hn'.•• .•2nin,1 hitU ofh:t"• The JfcDonough )Viii Case , 
tli'-4r•rr•1rdt>d for the- \\· t111l of an_v t,•chnical :11·t•r- nod any nppropri.1tion olhrr~:i. mnd,, or uuthor-1 JlBNJAMIN P. SM[TH. ' ioe omllle~ to rrnder nn nrroornt lor """ l11;nil10.t rtoll""' 0~ the 17th inst., the Supreme Courtsjtting al 
.., ',f .. j Jl t l lrl~ ul l"f'nrd nftcrlyvoi.J amlof ~E1trPu•!1 rt-roftlJ~trounty.w1t1:hhasncwcrhecnverysa.t-111"nl, tl,-,t any molt<-r or !hill/!' i, wrilie11 wilhl,r J7.fl' '" ,e •~ aJ. '' 1 . • . 1sf11rtonly cJeureu up." New Orleans, decided the McDouough WIii case 
their jnri-1,klion : aw! in likt' ma1111er, a, is al/n-·e i,o effect •• •iraic, t ••1•1 CO'rpuratoon. j LATI:R NEWS PRO]J C,\ LII'OR, J A, I Kow i< ro h.\ppen, th•t we ha,·n the rereipt rn ruu or in fal'or of the cities of New O.rleaus and Balllmoro 
pro<itJetl. '"") a <'011\'icri,rn for u \i r'alion_ nf an OF ELECTION<: AXD Ql'A LlfICA TIO XS Arri\ al of tloe Georgia with 1,:;00,000-• •• our euc,e,sor in 01fice for oil the money•, looks. p•pers. -thus rejectin g the cluims of th& States of Louis-
orJi :ia11rc b fore- tlu• nHyor of any curpurutio·n, Ue OF OFFICERS. r I Jln-...iue"!.S Jmpro\:l11g••-lJarkeb Steudr•• • &r., Lctongi112 to tllP Office-. and with which we were chnr• 
examined a
nd 
rr,i,c-d. frc: 99. T_he first )!onda,· in Aprit shall he tho Adjournment -of the l.e~islatnre, ge,I on the Au,litor', hooks nt tl,n e<pitution. of our term. iana aud Maryland ' ~J.:c . ti7. l'lr:it 1111til th,, find :\fn11rl;1,_· i11 Ar1il, J \ _________ _ 
, I · 1 rrlTul.ar unnu;1l_.j'Priod for the ("lt·ction of n I 11H11Li"- NEw YoRtr, 1\Iuy 17th. nut ro e11fi.!l1u~n 11te ~tnle!man, "as well ufi the rest or1u:rn• \VJ . 
0 1 one 1loo11,aml eight hun.lr,•,I m,J hfty-11r,•1•, "'" ~ - 1 lli . ug fl e;:-atestothe NntionalCon,·ention . until" polie.o j11olz,, shall lie ,.i,,cl<·d und qt1:1Jiflrd, f'ipal_ oflterrs; and. a I o ,cers ,~·hose ~,~~1,011 I, The I:linoi•. wilh 32~ P'l'-enirers and $1,250,0'.}0 l.itod."' on tl,ls.terril>le five hundrerl doll.,r matter, wo will The fri ends of President Fillmoro in New York, 
the nrnyor of :p1~ ~ut·h cit} ~h II lw,o ull tl1r1 ow- pro \ tlh·il for ir-1 tl_i.1 ,;z Uf't, or mny tie pro\'1Jed for by in gold on fr,•ight, awl $250,000-iu lhe lrnnds of -simply state thnt at th('. t:mP that dif1it"ulty oceurrc.l, WE 
er• aud jnri, ii,tiun wl,i<-1, :,r,• 1,y lhi, ,•cl ,·eHo<l ''"Y hy-l:1w or 0 ,r lltatJCe, shall l,e dl'ct,,i nn Umt D"'"en 11,,., arrin·d at 7 this moruing. n,.o, 'T JHrees TO n,: rne 'I'o,usuo,ER of i!,a, k ,o,1nly; have succeeded in -"feeling a majority of the dele-




nc:; of mern_h.f'rs etf. 1h_<" rity Si,,. l,•ft A, 1,·,u,va, II on .1.lie 8tt,, a,,d Hay:Jnn on uor w~sour ,mf'rc-,.sor. Dr Mr-Call, to hJnme for t he crrdr gates to the \Viw•" National Convention fror~ that 
in tit,, police Jthlg"t",:.i.u !-:,rn lo..(.{ t It• vo.1r,e rour I f l II I I I l I t 
iu like m ,
11
,u,·r . nn,I witl1 like jn··i-. iclion and c_,,un, 1 n " 11 l' " 1)', ' .•• · ,e 1" ' " 1 sur 1 • ime os !he 13th a n I hrin<Ts 8,on Fransisco dules to April that oceurr>·d on the I ooks. Tloe Auolitnr, Mr. M,Cully State. Scol(&tocks seem to he on the docline. 
. I f I 1· J th,· ,_:w·yor 1~1:_1r uirrc(, ~0 tint lf'IJ d_iiys t.oti<'_C therr~f 1c:11, :. .,,J-::o c.1·1fn;;1ist n1ailc.,. ·,vl.o i~1!h~d l lif" oriler lo l.e r:i.id out of thP. ('011Hf)' funds powe:rs, al;" i~ rt•q111re( o I lf' po 1c; Jtll!g-•, [Ill I I I f C' , .. 
,haH he eutilled lo ,J,•r11•111cl 11wl 1·,r·1•1tc Il1<· """• "'.' pn·n- •.• 
111"1''''·' ~r con;I<'I O «·err mnru• I The .S ,irrs .Vm,"da and El IJorail. • left A~pin- wl1et1 it el ou'd hn.vc Leen ieene<l on the Surplus Reve11110 II? flecauso a girl is Wet'ping when you enter I c1p:1l C"o1r_11or·111ot1_, i-lrn!I c.,r,•('..t_ tli~· pl"'<'.r _or pl,-:Cl'.!- -n,.-., II ' -r ~•-·,- vork tlo" .·am <lo,·. ti a •t I · • ti 
I 
I . I fccs11nde111111w11s·,liQ11asisi 11lhis.,,1,on1-nwyuo f I lli [ IJ "" Ho""', •· , font1.c.on,mi1tcrl •le error. Thi,o,·der w~e·t p•id wa, leroom,uon aw.1ys,m,ig,ne ,a s1e1Scry11g 
provided by the c-ity con1,cil, for the [«,lie,· ju, g,• for hol/'"'!( •t~!'t" °i' mnmr'I!\ ~ ~• e,s . 1 n ad 1'he lJiinoi, has m.,r,e the ~uii,krst run ever •c- erP<litc~ on <he Trroeurer's l•ook ns rnin out of <lie ,ounly for you. She may h~va ju;H got do11e peeling on-
or po lie,, co11rt. tti•t J ·•:re> 'i'r' i'e r p uc, ";?" 111 ,. ,n CHC; ~-nrll 'conip[i,h.,d from A<pin,nll tu N e w York. Run · fuud,nn,t 1,ence reitu,etl the county fun,! five I nn,lred tlol•- ious. 
Noc. t,~. A:t h1·•?T1ws or orJ1 u<inc, ,, Ind all or '. urup: a e ec 101':' r"l". pe_rs_ou i "'n'. • ' ning littoP seven ,lnys l O hours ; greates t •peed in tnre tclow wiJnL it oueht ro havo Leen. ood lef, rl,e Surpl11, =====================--
resolution~ or- vrdPis for rh~ upl'ropri 
1











' " ,. ·• f I fJj • d sl II ctn 11,· res, le '"" '""" • he ,uud, were ~11 Lh,re nruf the look, rlom• DvsPEM'Jcs.-Dr. . . f onghton's Pepsin, the rue ,uloptionlhoci>1«·nm•11,·eol anr'ljttrll) ,f,,11 tbe " 1a;•·· MeOUll,Yry ,ccr,,,:;•.· '",.a, ,a "tr t two,laamersJ,rill)!OVer 2 ,oori,noo on•lratett,ntllo errorocrurretli11tlonL\\ay. Dutnllthi   . Fl G J dtrl)sl'
·. ·s of ,,11,· ,,,,,,,-,c·,,ml cnr1Jomrlon·, ull bi·-lnws int ie rqJ'tJOrnl1ot1 or ,_nu-; 1.11 w i_1c- t. ie o ,._.r•. o J Th e J!OVf'rnment or N-t""w Gr-rni'.u]a ha~ rl.Pchred igest1ve i ufd, or uslric uice, preparu fro.m 
, t sh II le <leemeclan11,l!fied ,oter Anl 111 lmpp,t1<da/1nrLhec,pfr,rioootourtormofOOice. Y•t. nl)<l Or(J
·,,,,·,,,c,•,. 
0
f .. 0- ... 11.,,rul or t•rr11w11(·11l 11altlrf', "'1° ,..,_ · a I 'll .' II ·, 1 1 I Id ·d d ~ wnr aJ!·dnst ;ill n:'I.Li-o us fou11d assis-liug Flores in ... Rennet, or -1be Fourth Stornar;h of the Ox, .after 
., u r "- '- cl o ~ 1a 111 o rr1o.11t~J ~ )t> 11• an con uc tl•~e ehnrgca em!,ody nllout ns n1ud1 lru\h ns nll the otl.,er t-h:.ill be fHlh. u,rJ ,ii"1inrtly read on 1111'{'•• ,!itforr•nt cc 1 ,,. " ' · ' • · • • · his revolnlionary allempls . directions or Barorl Liebig, the great Physiological 
. 
1 1 f H tt•d_in_ 1_h(' m_;_','!1mr• prl'stnbcd by 1~1\-.:., JU case- or 1 '.\liuin:1 nt'WS_ ·r,worabfe nnri -ni~rket t::f.-n<ly. The S;)anJ? which the StntPFM:iJ1 Jms m8dc u~'.f of to iujurcps. duys,u!lles~l11rpt•fot1rt'1'-lOllll•Coul•r!i 
O 
t tirnn• to\\1nd11 11 r-ltc rn11 f Id I I N h r p 1\o,v- cnritt.eCditoroftheSt:,,tc!-lm:tnio(ormtl·eOPmoc- Chcmist,hyJ.S.Houghton, 1\f. D.,Philadelphia 11iCi11al corporutim,~:i whid1 rh,, !'l llle- nwy hr pPtt-- · , . · • · • • • , ~hipm+•nt o .go JY H• nrl ffner 1or annma 
I I I u I f:,:c: 100, _r he returns of_all munio,pal •lrcll?'" ,ns l 52G,OOO, making a total !has far of $3,4)9,- '"'l' wlu,L hn, lcrom , of tl,e "Qr-'" Q"""'''1-llow <hey -This is truly a wonderful remedy for lndigeetion , ,iing.sh~lldi8prt1sfwit•t1t•rue;no )~· nwor~r- i>i ril_1 1•i:;Mnd 1n_corpo_rat~.dvdjag't'!'l,wl11chnre_dn1- 1u4.,_ _ h b I' I &.
1 din,,nc,••l,-,llco11lai11n,ore1h:it1011,,,u~,1·ct. wl111'h 11 1 c- ~ :ovc •·en "''0""1,. ,o, to '"'Proper ,l,•pnrtm,r,t ''· pyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Cnmplaint, Constipa-
ah ,II 1,,, el,•urly cxprcsePII in it, titlP; ;,nd uo hy- oled 111•10 el,rtoon ur,tnctR aud Wil rd,, •Ira . •e / The n e m ocrnts are to hold a Stule Cotwention 1·11;, may be,ome nn im1,o•tn11t iL-'m in the r,dnrtion or t· d Q,,bTt . fl N 
1 
, ti 
l11w nr ordinane•, 01, ••·li,on tf,,.reof, shall o•• r.-vi,·. un cle to ll,e cl,-tk or rrco_rJi·r of lhe corpor:,t,on, on tl,t'llOt·h o( .Ju1r. tl,c tnus; 11114 a, :,e hn• rc,eiveJ more mo"ey from tloc JOn, "'1 1 1 y,c,rnng a er a ur, •-own me l-
nl or amcn<led, 11 ni,·ss Jh,- new h•·-law oro.dimuire uuJ sli II 
1
"' Opened hy lnm w, th ,., th e tune pre- I .;n,e S·1r,ram•nto·,nunicipal eteclions had result- Rtate Tteaoury, n, Stnt• p,inler. tloon wa, ever dr<1wn l·y od, by Nature's owu age1tt, the Gus_lric Juice 
ceJ•taiu tioe ,•,Hi,,, h-h,v or or .iu·ot,ce. or ,~cl-io n scrihccl us 
10 
tl,e clerk of tl,e co1trt o-f commo_n cd in furnr of tl,a whig;,. . any oLl,er livino mao for sen·i•es, it isha proper thnt J.c Pamph le ts, conlailling ecientific ,evidence of its 
. nlf',_•,~ in cn1111ly PIPct1011s . IJe p.Jw_H cnll_ to h1a I f, • ., .. _,f proc••'1"11= •re about [n ;..,._ ·,n•1 ·,taled by . f I • I f . h <l b n . 
Seedless, buuch, and sugar raisins,iuunes, citron, (;eorge Patterson " Denjnmin Rt1~h, 
oranges, lemons, almonds, filberts, &c. Sumuel Patch, Allen Rtewart, 
G Ito c E ll • Es . John Ric,, !amu Slover, 
Rice, Coff"-'e, S.ugar, Tea, )folasscs, Vinegar, To- John \V · Struble. '' 
bacco, and all other articles in general use; Wooden And hy the E.HCtltoro of'the lo•t WJU:i or tho 
Ware, Hard \Var<>, Crockery, \Vines, Brandies, &c following deceased p•r•on,, to wit: 
-- --- Philip Addlernar•, <! c'd. 'Yilliam Arch•r, d•c'J. ~ • ® • @ • [;:& @ l!i) © ~ 0 • !'lm,ey Dewitt, Johnathon CraiJ, 
Denl,,r in B000r, Sboe• and L~111ber; l!'hoc-J:U• Jam,s Culllsou, " Jo•hua Cot, 
James H•uderson G~orJ!a W. Ja,•k•on," 
nn.d .Find ing•••ll·ut'!f, t'9 i•11:, Ut~tbrrllaa, 1\fich-iPI Gotshall, ArC'ldbnld McGrew, ·' 
Piu·m1ole-, llo-»it•r1, ttc. EiJos i\1Hr"', u Qh,•rlhh Sttiwoll, HAS just reCeived a lnrg-3- and well s elected Rdmand RoLinson, " "-'illinm ~noctgrcfll~, c. 
variety of articles in hi.:J Hue,- J coh Shurr, I c S. \ todaworth, u 
10,000 •ple-ndid pnire or more, And of tbe Guardians of the fo!lo\Vlng l\linors, 
Tne other dny, or tile d11y be-fore ; &.c. to wil: 
A 11d mauy more are 011 tlw way, Heirs of Gorn,Jius r .. •klow; Ti:tJot11,•, Phin• ~ 
And much expected every d~y, Cr,,tjmfo. und I:lf' er Jr~g~; Drng-h,.,) 's lltirs; 
nicf'ly adapted to the, u.ndcrslonduigs of ALL :\£4\J. ... w \hi,e".11, 'J'Jiomul!I. t1 nd n,.orge Jluroenl>rook: J -,no 
!(IND; and wlll be sold at the lowe::it living r•~-•, Rtri1b1t..~ onJ .:\Iu.tlln SrrulJlo; Uarrlct nnd Laf;1y• 
3 <loottj below Bryant's Corner, Main ~tn:t>t. 1; ... _ e-1t~Tolrt1 g-,-.; Harriet Anu.llarry; Thorn 11 l\.lor .. 
tween thE" two Book Stores, ur th~ Pitrtan t::J'prin9 t0n, Loui..,.a 1'\Iorton
1 
John 7\torton, Cetharjue !\I('r• 
u1td the Fount of llelicon. ton, Jo,.,.pl1 )Torfn11, and Ah~'.'(andPr J\.forton; Eliz• 
t\IL. Verno11, ,11uy l:lth, 1852-n4-yl ob,11, l-l1111'nor; Davin nnd Elijn Elma >Villets, 
PROSPECTUS 
FOR PUBLl&JH."l'G AT WASHJ:--;r.Tox, D. c., D.CRJNG THIC 
APPRO,-\CIIJ:\'b Vftt_;~JDt~TIAL CANVASS, 
A WEEKLY PA.PER, 
TO .DE ENTITLED 
"THE CAMPAIGN :" 
TO DY. RXCLUSl'\"'f:I.\" OEVOTED TO TnE AlWOCACY A. 0 
DIS~F.MI"l'ATIO~ OF DElJOCRATIC PRJ NCIPJ.,J.S, A XO THE 
SUPPORT OS' TIJE .'lfO~IIN'EE FOH Tit£ PkrtHUk,-C\', OF 
Notice ha1·i11g h¥r ,1ofor~ beNt r,lvpu according to 
l<1w 1,y the late Clerk nf !110 Court of Commo11 
Pie~. l>f thd frllng- of ,..,I l eccounll and vouchers, 
1111d th,ii:t t11ej veru roatinue-d for cxa111lt1.J\tlon . 
re\'i,·td or un1e•uded; ai,,; th" :-1;1« hr or, H.."n•e. • 1 f 1 , ,_ , cu ~- ~ """ , should 01ve •om~ ar,ornt o th, reom, ol qu.o•i quire• t ••t va ue, urnis e y age,nts gmtis. ,:>ce notrco 
, .. cl ion or seclillns. so amen 'eel. shall b•· rl•1w,1lrd. ass1.,ta11cc the n,ayor of t ,r corporat,on, or' I ,ere Mm e of lhe pass,•n2ers on the. North America to ram• Into Ids llilnrls a, Stoto printer. the medical udvertisements. 
No trust(•f's or memUt•r of'itnyrv111l-Cil.:-:hull~c1urii1~ bf' no nwyor . or tl1t~ muyi,r ~hall ha~e h_et"n .,_ ca~- jf'Fil !he- li~ll,,ility of Lhe line for dunrnges snstain.cd --------- among "-.. 
TJH: .NATJOVAL DJ-"M' >CR.A1"ll: co·n·t:!-o:T10!"1;, WHJCH 
Wll.L co,·\ EXE AT B..iL'J'I:tIORE u. • 1 HR FJRST" 01"' 
JUNE l\'""SAT, 
:t-iulice is 110 ·, tl1er lore, herthy further glv,n 
thi\t the .._ ti1i a<' nun nnd vonch~rs ha\'C be-, 11 
tra 11,f .. rred l th• Prol'rJt• Court witliln 8111! for,nll 
count,, :,~rt~llfllb~y fl) I w, n1td that the Jila,mP will bo 
hear,fon the fir t llTottd y of June 1J1•xt, nod con , 
tinn d frnin day to da · nntil dlsposod of, urd eny 
p.,.r ... on inlr-r1· ll"d Jn-lY fdo wriben r-xctptions to 
~:.1.id account~, or to 01,y lt,•m thrrp,,f. 
SA:\WEL F. GILCREST, 
l\foy 11, l'·52, Probate Jncre, K. C. the term for which ho ,1,all ·1,;J\·c b .,,11 eh-cte,I. or rti<late at ,t1ch t•leclion, litl'll ani: JU• tice of ·t,>t\ bv then, . · The Nine ;lliflions I.Jann! Law of New York -c========------======== Thesubscrili£"rq P"Opos ... tocotnni-cuc,e,~ vn th,. -1111 
I I . peace of th1· ron11ty, and shall. _in 111• presence, . The Assemulv were lo udjourn April 18!h ; the Declared Gnconstitutionnl . lUAJIJU ED, of J11ne, or us •oon therenfte,,.. the proceeJing,! ,,f I for Oil'-' )'Ntr 
th
rrf'aftcr., )f"uppoi,det toauy rnunic- m:1k£' out_ an ab~trnct and ascertM_ 11 the c-aud1datrs ~"' • ,·,t• thr la""I 0• f Iii• mon·,h. On the 15tl, in st., by the Rev. J. F. ICennrch·, th13 Baltimore Convention ca11 l, rec.."t'iY dt K c::rn, ipal offi~e, whi--ch shall b•· crnih'il, ('r _fhl· emolu d II al I f ti "" ,._  ~ Tlti1: stllp nd ns fraud upon th e I or Kew J 
llll'nH of which ~ludl ki,•p hf'f'H Lnei·cil~t-d, ,luring- c-1,·ckl,• · f'"r " r,••pct•· as rrqn;r~"-!Y ~~ 011 .'" f Th,• Fnglfive S!uve Bill has p•s•ed. fhe Senate " e O • e P 01' e J\tr. J. ,v. PURVJA,,c,:, of Jefferson county, nnd Miss paign paper und~r the ubove tltl,, and to c911tiuue T •~ ~tnle of 011 fo Kn '.\ Count I- s r,,6,25. -'---~-"-"-------
the t,,,rn fur which hr •hall han t,,,ru ek•cL ,I; 110 eler so t le ro11rt o comm~n p ,as; ,111, . a • ,a l.'tood 14 to 9. York, which caused the resignatioq of a number . the •ame, weekly, for th~ time precediU[!'. the re. Probate Conrt. 5 




,poi,itcd to an:r Oka niantJt•r, mr,b.e out a Cl"rlificutt> a5; 
10 
ea-di _ca·u-1 The Cooley Bill w<ts killed in the Se11ate Ly lo of De,nocratic Senators with a view ofdefealingit SAKAUA., daughter of David !Iu~T,of Kuox coun- iclential •leclion, which i• to take ptae, 1n N'unni- ~Tlll'.l(T· -\~. 
0
rconnt• cod voucher• h•v I 
<:i.!aL~ so_ cl,·ctf'd, and cause _111<· ~rune t_o be de-tn.•er- to n,. . . ty Olno ber next. The pap•r will ii• d•voted HC!nsiy ly 'l' l,ren fi',•d In ih~ Proharn Court within >id 




H e:l~·,,. Jiro, idrilin t ii:-; d to l11m or to h. left 'lt h1~ 11!mul pl<'lce of ·tbode- b while p~tH.ling in that Lody' but which \\~tis finally I ' -' - · --- - t" tf,.~ di:oicus<;j_ion and odvoc.,r,.· of d,•mt)cr1tic 1ni11- for ,;-.j.J ronnt,· r,11- ,M1!,~1n .. ur k.r lliPi Adminl lru• t1ct, du, tn_, tJu• 1i111f• f.,r \\ 1 j h h..! rn:•i· hri,•f• ln-(>1\ t· · • 1 • . .. · • • ~ • • j 'Th,.. OVt"'rland emigration promises to e very -~~~~-~ ~~~~===~ ._. v ~, (I h I 
At nil ell'clion~ 1,1_1 e_ 1l1es_an ,j 111cor_porat~d v_1lla.t-('S, la,g~ this summrr. p::is~ed at a suOse-qnenl session. has rePe.ntly rer.eiv--~ cijlles and meai;;ure , nd 
1




•r rnH ,- h I JI I t d t 1 . . , I T[fE largest,best,nnrlchcupeslslockof 
I 
fl' • I 
, 
1 
. h fi f w ic I ani not C.1\"
1
N tit-to C' t'C' ion is ric ~, or ~ Accoui,ts from Qnnen Chnrlolt~'s T!-!lanrl, ,e,re- cd its final fl,uLclus al thehatld, <:::ou1 l of Ap- . Goods.,,, ti,• cou,,trv are 
110
,,, J,·,·,,'i· ar- the ca,vlidat1~s \'1.·ho may~ pre1cntc.><l ftJT' t 1c s11 111 -son~ . to wil: 
ter,~lcd, dil'rct y or iu,,irl"C't y. iu l e pt·r., t:--o a.ny 1 1 cl l~ r I ..-, 
1 1 
f I:! 
1 I i k · 1 f w•n s, 
110 
m•yor an :rn, ers, '"'Y. '"'
0 0 
w iom ••1H.s 11<>ltl' io a bundance. The rufoy season rnd peals-it being tho court of dernicr resort. The ~-ivinir at W Afu~ER MILLL:RS, !!<'• of the American people fo1· the two ug ,.,,.to • John Rrll•r• Jr., r
1
ec•Med; ,emnc Drown, de• 
•"'""'' "" j• '· 
00 
"°" '"""'"'" '° " e•· '"•; · ,; ••,; ',, • S .. .,,, m, ,;, " ".,,., I" <ee•, "" d "" ,,., ""'" m'" «a. .. fim • • ;; , ,;, , ;; , , by "" C ,< •'",a V. • °'" "• C,, •· •~"" ; J ~" 0 •••, ,;,. u,, ; M "'Y C. U "" "°"• ed for tile ('.orpor:tlian . Thr Pmolnm I~ ofl10 ol I- ucorder sh;llf_i-:erv(' a~ clrrk_ .· nntl after ca111·asr;:_1ng 'l.'l1e 1>,.,,arna R. R . d . 8 I Audilor of State it seems; refused to pu.y for work I\.luy 18, 1852. ,,puJion \\•luch will n~semUle in llu.llimore on the ""("<"t\c-~d. t-rwho i-eit"clJonor:11>1} t 11!11er1t i:-:u:nnia •11i11 t-Jis I I I 1 , 1 ... ~ . 1s Op.enc to a pornt mi es d d I I d ' , , 
·
1 
l IC' vot"~ w H" 1 may le g1vrn at sucn c ecticrn, bPIOw Gorgona. one un er toe aw, an proeee 111gs ••·ere com- 1st of June next: And l,y th F.x•e11toro of t11~ l•~I Willi c,f tha ict, shttll be- increa..;('d or<1imi11i. ht·cl dn, 111_ lhl' t rm Ri>all <i" cl,•rr th,., tP~ttll, and Ule l"t'Curdttr sh:i.11 . ~ Tl f, l f, T G ., ·11 I <l • j I I I I 
'· I J • t d ' " --------- meacediutheOrangecountvConrttoenforcepav- r.,lr; ·• 1I V8yousee11thos•G¼c•lll madder ie irstnum,ero '11,: ,Mr.uc~ w1 con- followil,1!'1eep •<• 1wrso11•,towi(: or,\lt<'licmnrHffcuei•n,·cctecor~•rpoiur;1nokr-011ta1td,l.,l1·,·
0
rtoeacl1pr1·sor1rl•ctedtoan.,.., K h · · F ·11111 t JP ,v -~ 'l 1· It I fl ft' I J 'l'l'I d "D ld""""II · I II I f 
· fl" r '" "" ~ v 1 ossut n~a,11111 1nneu1 n • m~ut,,,,t,·,ch· co,,rtlie',d tl, o lawto'·eu,iconst,·tu- faRtcolore rintsat arue.l'-;,i11ers?if t11nacom,.pecanay~1~0 t,estut_eo pttrw.Rw1en arnesnc4,11e-.a
1 
•Q'eqe••i av .. n.C.,\J. en,00
4 
nor~rn anyrHing,..o cnmp(•l1<tnlronu (•CtiiHyo- officeinsuclicit;:ori11co-rporutcd villutre,acertifi-t 'C" ... v G I I I I d ftl l 
fic.-r who,,,office shull lie created under the aatbor· cate of sac!, c·le:,tiQn.. " .-l BosTo~, l\Iay 14 . . 1 S nQt eall •11d see ~Item, as they are better ~oods than euera ay or Wl, e ectu , u r.voe,v o ie cau •• ce•1•1•,. 
·1 f ti· At d · I · · 1· t 11 s tl,o l~o""nlli a<l,"re•sed tl,e c·,1·,z"ns ·10 Fa,,A,,·,1 II•II, trnttal_. Application was then made tot )e u_prP.me they can se-11 np street at 8 cents. 0 I WIJich_ d_cfeated the tleniocrat1c nom11~atio_11"', ?na uu And b ~.1!1e Ounr,.H ru, of lhc. foltow[!li .l\.Hnort l y (J JI~ a .... unug llSf>XI..: lllg' rrni, Ill f' ~ '-','F.". Jill. All ,,o·,c".r". cle"(•<' or 0 npo'111( 0 d .,·,, .. ~ i] _.., ... ~ ... '"' tr l\1 d t I I A d I fl 8 - f ti d I I h If t , . t I 




f th U .
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J 1 •r r c:: I m 
I II 
1
- J '-I J • " t w,;,.. ~ '"'1\00 )0 State to pay· the claims which was allowed and sas- - ~ ~-~~---------- e o t at t l" peop e o e 111 •'I'"-' ,, 11tP4 , u f\r <'t11'an 1, "R; o 111. :,r.- • l"ln. nr ,.\ a \" • ~ -· ignl..-d nr w,cuted any O HCP, sin u•• €' i!!'iu t• tot 10 at~,r,n·,11·,,,1 to•· tlj>j>Ort tl,e co,1•.t·,1,,1·,on of tl1e rni- Ill Europe. '1'o ere were bl"twecn ~,H u_ori 3 ,0£ ·  · ti · b"l"I t' th I· I to fulfi I J I n J 1•1, 11• P ,;, 1,111 I I r'1•• I I I 
· ' f I· I I " u I J I · I d I· · · d · I th 1· f 50 PfF'_F,E3 I ,iwns from 10 to '25 cent•• "() w1 ne•,uig ie 1n ;1 1 r ,. o e w 11g p•r y , r,-; o•ep 1, l\, , 111 ·, ., , , e, , "' 
·•m" "'; "• "" "',; • " ' .. ., 
0 
""'" ' " '"" >, a,,, >o•. • .. , U'" •~• ii >o " .. " • < "" S "" • < """'" •"m "'""'' 
0 
.. , m'" ' '"""",om ',.. '" "" "" "'" '• ""'. ~ "'"' "" "'"' • , · ,..;,',. ; , ; oo g,., , D, ;,; .. "" Cm m i, S< ' ;, ,a<,,,,,.""""",; .. O "''" '""• < '''"; .. '"' , .. ,;,., C•< " .. J •·, • "'"'' "~ '' .. " H "" • , "· lrNe<l oruppoillt,•d to sen·c,wh~_rr,durin~ llie•ame Ohio, and ,ilsn. an ooth or :.ffirmalion of nfftc•; ! vailed. N . P. B ,nks, Spo'1ker of th ~ lllassachu- Appeals, where the dec1s1ou of the S11preme Court to 3~ ce~le, ru,i1'receiv@d a~ ·~I 1u the ma11ner bf'!l!t culcnlatf."d1.o prornole ;w<l 111£'curel Noli,•c f1' thPrefo E'-, flP~ Uy nn·,..~
1 
thrtt r;n1d' nr--
• "'"' "'"" '"'" •••" ''"' ""'" oh" "'"' o "' ,; , o<, "" "" "' '"'"'•;; o<' "• > m .. oi,; P"; •" · ' "'"" II°'"' ° C Re;,•••"'";"''' ""' a,a' '"d "" "'""·•~a, o ,,a,;,, <, • d«;;" > o s.,, "oo o """ · M• y ,a • s,, W ARNE 8'11 LL ERS ;;,. ''" ••< • "' ""', ''"" • •"•lo""'> "• op"""'· """ > • • "' "°"; •• • " "" •" '·" '" U" ,,1.; 
,E\.'ENUE5 AXD DCRT.' OF MUNICIP,lL ' poralion, may reqnire from such officer •• thoy ' mee~~g was aciilrJ:""~<l by R~~- _Mes,rs. Piei-repont I" nut Tlw New Yo,k Herald in alluding to tl1is , ---------------- 111ty to place the ship of Sl,lle in more rompdeut, Prob tie Cou:-f, hf"in l'\I J)f'ndcd fl r ~onfirmo.tlolJ , 
C•JRI'OR.-\. TION"S.' mny thin!, proper,• bond, with proper penalty and; aud :Slrcer, and W ,!l,a.~i A. \v h:te. . . . ' 0 . . ---- . . vigilant, aud p ,trio!ic hands. Dn1 illi; th<> <li•cus- 11nd an ' per on int, rP•l..,f n n file "•ri ten ncrt1• 
s11rt•ty . for ll10 fo.itl1fltl dLchart"e of Lho_ duties of'. K ossu~h. fol}owe_ d_ wilb a_n oxp01Jiho_o_ of_ Euro- impottant tlccl'-lJon, says : 20 YARD~ g-ood yard wide Ilrow_n rnu ~lrn for R"ions which -n·ill b" callt1<l out h\_·• the -.,pproarh!na llon1 to ~airl a<'<'Olln1•. or In :i11v i!t tU 1erC't•f, on nr Sr.c. 80. Th"t tt,o c-ouncil of auy municip:ol " ' I I h ch he ief: rr d spec II to th "'l 00 20 d d I I l'I h d ., " , I 
their office·, and such trustees or cou nc,t •hall have pean po 
1 
•c_s. '" " 
1 
e e "' ) c Tho effect of 11_,i_s J·•ut dee is_ Ion wlll ~• "teat •,nd • .- '. , yar s l1'00i• .I',"," wu e '_r.tr_ e ca1w;,_,s, i• will l_•• the ob;ecl of thi• p,,,,.r fo fnrni_•h h•fore _the f.r•t J,lnnrn, nf .Tune 1,e~t. wher1 !hit o,
1
,or,,tiou, is hrroby a•tt 1ori7.ed u.n~ required to t t f fi d 11 0 I f .. ., ~[ OO WA NER \'JLLE[lS , 
auso to b certilicd I~ tl,e anditor of the rQ11ory, pow,r lo deriMP the ,,m • of any P"r.on nppointed pre.se11 P."".' ,on o . "r"gary an le pr ~pees o potent on the poht,cal mortality of the :state 1 he I for • • .. t 'l " • , , . timely iuforin:i1oon to the peopl•, a_nd woll-consi,1- ••m• wolf he- finally he rd, lllul coutlnuod Ii-pm tl.,y d J 




urng hec rnuepeudance. ArgUJug that enlurrremcnL oflhe canals mu$l now be b,•gun afrc!!IJ1 • 1\.lay 18~ 185-. _ cred articles 111>011 such fact..:c and c1rcumslunce1 a, to rlov until di!IJl~'!IN1 of. >norbeforethec;;:econd)lonayof unt•,annn:1lly, 1• f ff, , b, d 1·' . d f t thepr68eulpoaiti.onof tba.tcoun1nrwasan unu·\tu- ~ -------------~ ' S"' 
b. I I •. I ti l · · oal 1 e o "''', or en•r on "'trn reo111re , or en I . " . ' according lo tl,e obvious requiremeuls or the con. -· -- may he nCCt.'~CJary to a 1horough under~bntlln,!l of ~A_\JULL F, (;lf .. CRC, 
1
• 
he per rcnta{!'e ) t H'to C\Jcc ~n ,c reu ~no per .. i 1 ·s ·ft, ~ e 11· 11 ·1 · ~ r. not'fit-d or his ap- ral one,and o-ne winch niuS t of neces~itybechan!.!ed s•,·1,,1·1011, o.n<I not in obedience to th(• fW>cret ••lat_is '20 SUPERIOR 'Yliite, CrapE- Sl~nwl~ very ti1e •t•t
0 
of the contest au,I tl1e pri11cl1>les which 1\Ia)' J l, 1 -e·:; 2. Pro
1
-·1tJ, Jn tit • K. C. 0111.tl property in said corporat1011, nppta1:-.cd nn<l < 
3
~ u 'r L 8 •t Hn:c ucen 11 [ ·d I I . '>O 0110 000 f (:l • < t ' " " u "' 7, 
. , pointmeutor electiorr YUcant andproce.edto ap- soon. 
1 







levy aforcso.Jd; "''.d 
th
,-u,tl po,nt, as iu other ca,,." of vac.,'ncy. gariun Bank note bearing his s;gnnture, which th e the eme1·~l\ncy, should call the Legislature toge th- ~lay 18, l t:52· ID' I t i., tery desimblc //,at ,,.b,cribcrs ilauld hau -----~------- ----
ouuty auditor'" hrreu_- uuthor,zed anrlcureeted to F E G , V IONS people had, saying that when he should -come back er, they must pass a law creating• State deb! in a11 -- - ---,------------ th•ir 1IO?n'8 e11t,rid pnviouslo t/,e 11!.i of Jun e. ((I,, 'J'() all wbom it ttmv ('out'etll l 
la ce the_ same on the ,Juplicule of lttxes for sard I U RTH R r;;:,; ERAL PR_O IS ' . . they would be good. on.en aud hones.I shape, and submit that law for ap• N E w G O O D s du11 oflh¢ openfoq ofth, CffnVa3' ,) "·' ,re cn11n,r( _q11ar• 'TOTfCE Is h,•rehy gfwn, tl;~t 1 ·e hU\·e !his doy 
.ouuly, 111 the snme rnan~cr as tow.nsh,p r_a,es a:o SEc. 102. All by-1:":·s or ord111anccs shall'. n• The country was tax ed under his administration pi-oval to the ncople of the whole ~tate. ']'hi$ is.the • 
1 
aniy-i.b _(urni~l1. LaCk nun,.&,.,.. In tlwst' who Blw.ll sub - : ., filrd ill th('! offi,·e of 1h,- (";fr,k of tLo Court"' 
"" "' '"" ,, ... , 
0
• •"'""''""" '"'"'"''"" "'""" ""'' •• .. ,,.,,,,, ,,,,.,.,, >• '"'"'''' '" .. ""«,5uo,o;;o, '"''"' .,,.,., .,,.,.,. '"'" " • ., ' " . " , 0 , c, •• ,,, "~"'"""' """''' o,,.,,, """"'" .. "'" of ouch mnnicipa! corporation, sloull be col• I book kept for that p,orpose, and be authenticated I now made to pay $65,000,000. He :>lso argued ~~fl1_1i~,:°:~d Sf'ti~ln~:eu1~J~1~~!tsia~:ll~~~7~trn~i1~ 1~l~ CHEAP, 11ice, flt)Ot}, wide, lou i, even, strong, scribe after l i:;s«uTof: 1~RtliTr 
8 
ti.· um "· Bfl.id ~ourt for Liu~ t~dr>tnption ,of r, <' rhtfn 
1
,. ct or 





oia ;,,,, "'""" • ,y o< ,.,;, ""'"""'" .. , <" >"• ''"" "'"• '"'' ;;,, ""k, ""' ,;; Sc ;,,.,., • ''"'"'' ,;,,, So, '°'"m"•-"" ""'"""" m"'°"' 00 swop» .. ,. 0 sn,;,, '" .,,mo. '" "~' " •· DEAMS'. "T,,,c,,,,ues" wm"' '""'""" o ••" ><oo •di· '""""")' A. D., ••<'""'" ''" 
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P1 bate otice. 
NEW WHOLE~ .-\. LE oston Clothing Store. Bemovnl of Wo!ff's no1hir.g Store 
B O O I{ " T O R E . ~.. w ~ ~ ~ 1r 
En~red accordini:!' 1q AM of CQngre~!I, in .fbe yee 
l Sfil, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., in the clerlf.1& 
Qtllce of the Dlstr.ct C<'iurt for the Ea.stern 
District of Pennsyln.nin. 
• -- - . TH_E !IIB'b~ribPr wo111d re$pectfnily annonnce REsPECTFULf,Y announce~ to his old customers,and 
W • M, CUN NI NG HA IVI, - to the peopl,. of Kno~ coun~y, th•t ho has he public generally, that he· hos remov~d h is Another Scientific Wonder! CREAT CURE FOR _; 
"IXTHULE3ALE and ret;;jl--0Mler 
l' l' St•liouary, and F«_ncy Goods. 
in Books, just openeu_11 superior stock of • Clo-thin~ Store from .the room lately occupied by 
J.s};;,p.~])r{ l0J.A'.W]: ©l.@lfl}{]]'.NJ~. him three do~rs south of the Kenyon House.to the DYSPEPSIA! Mt. i'er11on, April 20, 185;)-. 
-------------{l:?REl\IOVAL . "'Qr 
£tl ~ N INGHAM, B ol(seller and l:itatione"r, l1ns 
\.....J remoVP<l hi~ Store to 1!11• Stou ftoorn recently 
occnpie-cJ by Arnofd'a Q tll'ell$Wan• Varkty StoN,., 
In the }filler Buildiug, nea7ly opposite the Keuycu 
Honse. 
~pril 6, 1"852.- no 501(. 
'© [lJ ~~ d J i'!l @ :}:J :A h\, 
Is Just.-ri:ceivln ~ the LARGF'.S'r, 1-3,EsT, nnd CnEAP r.s·r Stock of !looks, Stationery, and Fancy 
G-0ods f'Ver brought to M~. Vt-rnoo. 
April, H,52. 
B Y the 11ulhor of Wide \Vi ,e World . Claret 
. and Olives, by Ani!nS B. Re-i.lch. A jot1rney 
to Ic"lund. St. J,ohn '•Geology. Just received by 
may l(! ,'52.] Cu1<,sr~GHAlI. 
What I Saw 
T.N Litndon, bv Ilir:lett. What I S..w fit New Yo~k, b,, o·,. Ros.•. Sn;nmerfield - ~ L,ee. 
Wo_odworth•~ Book of G~m•. Just receive<> nt 
maylS,'52.) CoNNJ"OIIA>t •· 
Uncle Tom's Cabin, 
For eale by CU)J!\"JXGHAM-
A 
illelodeotts, 
Splendid article, for sale chenp at 
may 18,>52. J Cu:u~JNGBAiu·s. 
"BOOKS THAT A RF. BOOKS-'' 
Y corner room 1n 
for_ilren •~<l "Boys' wear, of the IRtest styles, con- (WOODWARD'S i'i!!!\V BRICll BUIT,DI NG1 DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
t,i:Hing in part of Cloth, Cass, Tweedi,... Caslnn~r- . v· 
ett J~an cfnunb u nn<l Brown Lilien ~ vn th~ south-wes t corner of Marn and _1!wftre!'t~, 
' · ' · dfrectly u!,def th e Office of tb e Democra]i,c Banner, 
FcP, 0 CK AND $ A CK GO ATS I where he i~ rreparod to sell .ready made cloth111g of 
' ever'j q1rality and dcscr1pt1on, at- _the lowe11t c11sh 
RlkJ)oeskin, Fancy Cass, T~veed, Linen and Cot- prir.~f-, and upou tht" mo!,:t ttccommo<l-aq,1g term s. 
touade ~ht, foltowJ.i!g are.umon{!Et rhe splendid ~S_Fo.rt-
.... ~ .. ::-a _1'.aiT ":D:'! !!iji: • thent of ready made clothing W1)icb he exb1l>Jts to 
Ratrll, o'renadin'e, SP.k, Jta!ia11' L iis:tin~. Vulencta, 
1-\ hit,·. 811ff, aJ11! Fi,'d . i\Ia;seilles VE~TS. 
Also S,;.f\ts· Furnh,J_ii,,ggoorls. such a~dine white, 
fancy fig'<I, 8J1d striped Shlrls, three ply Collars, 
Canion Shirts -e ud Dru\Vf'lrs. Slonks, fine rnu~in 
un,l r,.jjk Cruvufs . Sc,u~, Pocket hdkfH., Lisle silk, 
and K~d G loves; Braces, &c. 
Also a t,o6tl assortment of 
~'O'f~i (!;~~~- ~?-~,. 
'rwe'eri, Cash, Hnd Lint:1n Sa.ctr-.;; Ca~s, Je!:tt1, end 
Cotton Paul~; Fancy. Satin o.tld Vulencia, VeRt~; 
Braces. Colln,s 4'c.; 'Tru 11ks, 1J mbrellus, &c. Our 
stock is made up in the best"' manner, as m:1.y bP 
,ee11 bv exttminalion, anrlit wilt be sold ut tlt.e v,ery 
lmcesi i>ricl's. Call and see nt -the "BosToN ·c1.01·11-
ING S-roRE," I\Iain Street. 
. W. H. HIG'GINBOTHAM. 
r,It. Vernorr, May 11, 1852-n3-t( 
~ - . I---~-------
CARRIAGE SHOP 
MI '.t' .C:11:t.I..L., 
rJlHE undersigned respectfully annouure to the 
l c:iliz £.>n~ of Knox ond adjoiuing cou nti'-'s, tlrnt 
"they have tok,n the old stand fornierly occupied by 
John A. l:;hannon, 
the publlc at this time: 
"Gonts. 
Black and bro,,11 cl<1th, <l.reos, froek,and ~ack 
coo.l::a. 
· Blaf'k and brotvn 8atfnel coats. 
TwePds and Ca-ssimer coats- of al 1 colors, also. 
a lar e lot of over coots of all·colUTssizes and qual• . 
l_:ies, rangtng from $3 to t20 . 
Pnut~. 
Ca•.slme-r pants of all cotore., 
· SatLnet anE! Tweed 
. TH E TRUE 
D"IGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. •GASTRIC JIJIC_E. 
California- cloth 
Corduroy 
Pr<'prire<I from Rf'Ollf:'t. or thf" fourtl• S t omnxh of tltf' Ox. 
after d rerlion8- ol n,uon Lleh1g' , t.l1e gr•·:it Phs~io 1o~ic.ul 
t, t..:tcmist, hy J. S. IJougJ11011, M. 0, Pl:ihulelphia. 1->,1. 
Ve~f s-, Tl1!s is n. tru)y " ~on<lerf11l rem(:dy for ri1_<1 ij~;::t ion, Dy~p,cp· 
Clotli, Cassimc-r, Coshmer, Pallfotuia plafds sm, J111rnct1r"t>, Lh•P1 Comul; int, Con~n1lalJ011. anrl DP •11l-
Silk. Sa.tin. nud Silk V el Yet ves-ts. ,., ~~~~:11;:ittl~ ~~:~rtci i~:~;~s own n1etl ,od, by Ntlturc's ow,, 
Shirts. nuder Shhts. Dnn-vi:ns-. ~hi,t ~ollars:, U::rnd t):::j ...... !fnlf u i.Ntt"pooHful of p .... pstn infu!'e ,1 in ,••rrer '. will 
kerchicftii, Cravats, :r..·rck tif'i:;, H • f!,. Ctt_ps ;_fll~o a llt1tPRt or di~"'(ltvf>. PIVE POUNDS o \ltoa:st Beeflnuhou1. 
lar:re lot of Trunk~. Valisf"s, C1:trpet Bag~ <f,c. &c. two l•ours out of the !-ttnw, c!1. 
Also a large lot of Cloths, Cassimns~ T«relde, P e psin is thf' rJ,iefel,•mrn •. or GrPnt Di~t'..SfinJ?: Principle 
~at inP.ts, J anes, Cord U roy • ~Ilk hf1ii Sati 11 and -~;ti!'r~~~~;l,~/1~i;~~::::;,~~:r,~;1;1i!111:\:r~fl~t!Rt~;,~n~-:!r:~~r.i 
Worsted Vesting~, all of which he \\•ill s~II vou lntf't'ltini'i;i.. J! j, f'xtirrrrcl him tiff' Oi!,!t-tive ~1om;•cl1 of 
che!t.per then th" chNtpest. His clohti fl!.! fs prf nCip· the ox, tl111:,; fo~min!!' 1111 A "t fi·•i:,J Di<?PMive fluid. ru·el'i!:'ety 
nlly all mad'-' h<"re uncl ... r tllf" i:-upe-rvi:sion of 1\Ir. W. lik(' t:1,.. rrntur:,l C F'rif> .f•~ it..i Clwmfrn l rowc·~ , nttd 
O. Upfold, nnd all goods sold !Jere are warranted fnrn1<>'.il1j! rt f>o1,1n'f"~<' rw,t ,w,1~··' ,.n1:f'ti t11t1 for ir. 11_,, the 
uh! of tl :f:s prr>p:trniio, . tltP pi,;11<1 :mil ('\·i :11 of lnrlic-t>s.tion 
not to rip. r,n<I .DY'111rn'p!'lia are n•tr1ove1I j11:--t n11 11,er wot11rl lip hy .i 
Be !Htr~ and give him a call before you purchase trn.rdthy ~tomarll. fl is doiu!." \n) 11drr~ for n_n!lnrpti~s,rur• 
elsf"Where. in!! f>n!I~ of D,•hility, Em:-id11tion l\°Prvous Or-dine, nncl 
N D E cl C • I h Id Oy~peptlf' Con<1111i1piio11. !-t upp .. r-e,t to he on th" "r·r~" oftt-P 
- .- astern an incinna:CJ C ot ing s.o here ~rnve. Th( S"iPnti'fir r.viih>1H·r• 11po11 whirh it is hased; is 
at r~•fnr-f'd prices,• A. W. in the hfghf'st dcgreC' r11riou-: nml r1•111,1rl.ur11e. 
c WJ<;IGII AND CONSIDER I 
DR. HALL'S BALSAJIT, is no Paregc1ie ;wcpo.rn• 
tion, but a l'oiedicme WHICH JIIAKES CURES 
at home wher, the parties can be fou,;d . 
TUE GREA.T (JOUGII AND CON!iiUitS.P• 
'.l'IVM REltlE.UY 
READ ER.-! J• ~vr ye•_; a 
roug 11, w 1ticll yo1t a,t 11eglH 
t ing, 11 11der thP ch a ll1111Jt is 
onl , · :, .. ommo n rold, 111;11 tl.n1 
ii WiJl~oon•·wear it•elfot..t!" 
'wt a frie11d t.ell you, tn aY 
i1utnPee , w hatwiJI soor. t1f' 
tll<' prol,a l, IP rrsull . • 
In n ;:hortt ime, if you eon 
tilme to 11eglf'rt y(JUrt1clf you 
4' w ill hr_giu tQ feel ;t SfH~Q o f 
t i1Il1t1u·s,.- Mui oppn:s:-,un across the cheat, un·oni11.:inieii 
wh h fr qucnt sha rp darting pains 'J,t,cn a dl'y. bac king 
coui{h will s~t.in, and wueir y ou rai~e r,nvthiftrr it wif! he a 
thick yetlowh•h or white , f rot11y mntter, stre~lk.eil ped1a11~, 
with 1tloo,1 IT yo11 sti ll lake JH1-rhP.dkine, thc'EIC unJllC:it8· 
fl.Ill sy,mptoms wilr incrf'ns(" _end you '-YiJi:=:oon ~nvc hcctit-
f, \ 'P.r. cohl ch il ls. night sweats, ropious expef· tQratio1 1, :ind 
thc n ·l):rPat prostrution. rf you st ill neglect youn:elf1 a few 
week,- or monthf:l w ill see yon c:onsigned to tlw e-rnvt:! Jr1,v · 
ing your f1 ienrls to mourn, l1ow rupi<lly 4•onfl-umµtfon d it.l its 
work"-, an,1 h!irried you away Fd0n1l l _have you nO e:111se 
to hi: ala rm ed? 111 the nt,ove ::r:ketch yo11 m ay ser iu a gl;t.sfl, 
h.ow P\rPry eu~r. gr <:onsurnpt ion p tO:? ressc~. with mor:e .or 
lf'ss rnpldity, to 1:t fntnl t e rmin ation. Of n ll the tl 1o us:uuls. 
a rid rnillio11~ whoQ1.lhis _!! feat Deiltroye1 llns.!!atliered to tile 
lomf1. CVf'l°Y sin_!!lc rnsP. hegn.11 with It ro ll! nr thisha'1 hc~fl 
u.tti.'11'1etf to, all mi!!ht hnve hMn well: hut, heln!!; ne~lec·tcrl, 
un ,ler th<' fntuJ 1lehJsion th at it ,vouk.l "wear itself off,''it 
rrnm:(t! rred it~rlf•adly anion to ,lhe .s 11 I• r:rnre o~ t heLung~, 
exr1tln:?" thrn~ the furr'nntiou· of tul1r_rcle!'l. A notltcr, nrul nn • 
othPrl'olrl ndded 1\1('l tot,.he ffamr. u11tilthC'ije t1 1herrlte h('• 
,!?:in t9 !"Ollcnnnd ~uppun\te, lenYinc, l1yth<'irul r rraiion, 
n11 nt rnviti<'s in tl,e Ll("I-'"• A ttliis c1 isis. the di:5P: t@P is 
vt1 ry ctitlkolt of rure, nnd oftentiDwe::fetll 1tt defiance :di hu~ 
nm n'111enns 
IH the l:11ter or worst:i:t:i.ge, U1t~ 1fle<Hrtn,, 1,vti! o f tcntime~ 
nr:rc8l tlJedtsCalfP, or c·ht>ek itM pro,grPi::s, ;i nd w·ill always, 
m.nl<" t h<')latU"11t more romtol'f:i!d,•, nn,I prolonl! ·h i~ lifo, 
nrnl it is TltPtefore worthy or a trinl - l•ut U1itE ir1<"1pientor 
fo rmin:.;- perio,lf-1. rQn!lum ption is :1!-I f>11rn!,Je n11 ;i.n~' othPr 
<lisc11f-1P . a11d DR.. HALL'S B t\ l ,S, \ !\t FOR TrtE LUNGi-:, 
iffakPn;1tthisti111P w ill cure it J\S S{ 1Il.CLY AS IT [f,; 
'J' \ K l::N ! •rt·i~ is strong lanaun~e, hut we f>:111 rff-fc-r rqu to 
nnm <'rlrss !i,•in'! wirne<='-l'S to provf" thnt it is trut• ! A 11,f. 
thPrrfor f' , wr cnrnf'f'tl I' ex! orr evf'ry 11 1:i , 1,wo111:-, • .:1 nd I hi',I, 
wl,o lla!ln rc111gl1.or, is suhj "'r t ro ro1d!', to 1,t>Pn tl1e mNli 
dn,-. loy rou i n thf' t.ous", an(I ,"11enPver you tnkf' ro"1 do 
not" let it nJon1•" t.o work mh,diie( in ,·01ir ~v~re m, hut 
Pr:uli,.ate it t horon!!'hl_v, nn d nt onre, l•Y tlriei Jlnw('l'r1111y 
healln~ 1·ompo1mi'l. n nd lc·nve your Lu n :!irn n iujured. to cttr • 
ry yo11 in foll vi:wr to :i ;!nor! old :ig~! ~ 
10,000 1\,1EN 
w .AC.. ::r&7" '=IZ._; ~::n:::p • 
Come eech oue ijhd all if you've any lo.ve for the 
dimes, 
Come listen a moment unto these fo$ rhymes, 
Ther..'re of 1''lemi11g and Jack-son, at their 11 e w 
clothing store, 
Who are 8elliu.g out chen!1e r than ever hefOre; 
Th Py've a fine lot of coats, 
Bl ack. blue, chc.ckered a nd brown, 
Press, frock coats, and sacks, th e cheapest fn toU" n; 
They've a large lot of p~11 ts for th e m a u a1HI th e bo y, 
Cassi me re, Satinet, und the best Cordcrov; 
They 've the bost stock of vests that in tOwn can 
be had, 
Silk, Satin ,and Cloth, and the fine•! of plaid, 
_Sh irts,n nde r sbirLJ!:, 1Jhirt collars, i1ntJ ti eP, 
Hats, caps. and \·alises, of fin e .finish and si ze; 
They've good Boots and Shoes, of good stock and 
Hurrah for New Goods! 
W lLLIAM BEAU 
T
AKES pleasure ln informing his old custom 
e rssnd the ·'rest of mankJuJ," that notwitl) ; 
standing all the nlow!ng on and oJf the Juke his 
s tock of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
h ave Hrriv('d, which h e is di~1>0)-;ing of to Custome?'i 
at prices that make the so ca lh:d c hea p t;L, ,rc, reg 
uJ11tors~ ca~b stores &.c., wince. IJi s,stock of 
CMllis, T,\Ceed.s, Plain und J,nucy Cusimen 
lin<\ Satine.t,, 
a re eno ugh to make n fellow crnzy to look at !hell'~ 
pud n0Jl1an wtll leave the R_tore without ma.king ti: 
aurcht1.Se if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
lllXI~ lL~@U~~ 
we !: made? , · willbedelightedtoseethepi]rsofGoodshe ha,pur 
Jus t ca ll at the ir store and you a rr sure of n. lrade. chased e~~p r('l:.:sly for th e ir betlPfit. Engli~h unJ 
They'v e eve rything n eedCu.l to shield from th e ' f'reucli Mereu.oei;i, Alpaccn &, JUohuir Lus erP, Pop-
storm, Jins, Rege ntPluids, Delaines,Giughams aud Prir .ts •. 
To make you all glad und to ke;p you all warm; BONN t,;TS. 
rn1en give th e m a call a u rl f.lee for yo u rsel f, H" 1 t t'ul f B I I • h n ·,ce r·ibbon J Aud yon will get a.good fit and sa.ve half·yott pAl f. 15 a e-s , e O on ne • an< ric • 
Clothing D epo t, No. 4, Kremlin Block· M t. look as bewitching a• J e nny Lind, or Cathuripe 
Vernon Ohio. • Hayse . 
IIat• nnd Gaps , 
Octo'her 13th 1851. Glovcs,nnd Hosiery,Boot ,, , hoes,ond Sli;,per, ti e~ JJ &c . Groce ri eR, Quee ns Ware, Leather1 Candle!I 
.. . r by tire box a t manufocturen prices. \Vithont pur-T HE larg~s t stoc_k, the grcateS! ""riety, aJid fiu gorblowing , I would stale the,e:goodsarn ofthe 
. cheapest goods, for reac.ly pay only-can be I bes t quality-rrnd us I um d~termined not to be un 
founrl at • dersold for cash or ready pttv, ~o givP m e. a c,111. 
w ARNER. M ILLER s' \V!LLIAM REAM . 
Oct. 21, 1851. than any other shop in the county. Call a nd see 
J.hcm , it will astonish you all to see how r'nuuygoods 
a little money can buy. New Firm. 
D -y Goods at Wholesale. G. SILER & J. H . VOORHIES , havingform.:-ed a copa rlnersh ip in lhe 
Doot and Shoe Dusiness, 50 I'ackoges of desirable Dry Goods at New York prices at whole~a1 ...... _jus1 landed at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct , 22, 1851. 
would call the utteution of their friends and the' 
public in gen6ral to their lurgt> and sple11did stock 
of ROO"l S, '3HOES AND GAITERS of every de-, 
scl ·iption. of the lutest~tylound lt;Uality,which will 
CLOVERNOOK, by Alice- Carey.-Recoll,c· lection• of a Literary Life, by :msa l\[itford 
I ncidents in a Pa~or's Life, by Dr. \V isuer. A lba11 1 
by the author of Lndy Alic,. The.Fifteen deci ive 
Battle!> of the World, by Creasy . Lanmrli11e's 
History of the Gtrondist~. Lavengro 1 the Schafor, 
t he Gipsey, and the Priest. Just received and ·for 
Orpo• Ut: lite Epi§copn linn Clu1n~b, nud En•tof l\'It. Vernon I l\1arch 2, 1852. fi1 c i «> 11 1 i Ii c E y i c1 " 11 c e • 
du: Kr-emliu,-. -----------------~- -- Baron Lietii2: in Iii~ rc!Ph rnrerl work on Aninwl f' l1ttm!!;'. 
~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
11? ~ad Testimony of R. MULFORD, Esq , 
one of the OLD&:3T MAGISTRA ,8S in thi• 
City. 
~ bet-old on as r1•11.o;iu 11ubl t, i.e rms as can Ue bought in DO tell ! 16 lbs.good s.ugar for ?ne dollar.- th is market, o t th" room formerly occ upied hy d.-
'
"I th ] d • th f'!... tnre of Sk L' b t n O ,• G, II try. snv~ 1 An artifi.rrnl r!1«P;;t1vf' fh11d, :rnnlo~~ll~ to tlw 
' V 1ere- ey ,ave en !:_age lll e mantt•rnC ' ,. r:. l !! i1 gn C] ) I an J .1 e' y,. G,,f.tm· luir P. nmy h(• r,•,1dilv llff'!'l"llrf'tl f1om tilf" mu• OIJi;> 
Carriages and Bu.!gie,s of nllJ)OSl aH descripti_ous. . 1111•Jllhra11 P of1hP £:tomnrT1 of tlte ox, m wltll'h vnnons ,u· 
" 16y~;ds good yard w/de Sh~et.rng:or~l,00. Si!n, eust s ide of.'\foiu stroet, ueurly opposite tho 
~O good bfeacned S/11 rt111g for $1,00. 1 Li- btu nd II ouse. 
sale by cu,,NJNGHA!I. 
Aprli, 1852. 
" { Knew you won Id Like Jlim," 
Huv!ng taken due care in th~.st"leclio_n ofworkf)le-n }\'!- R • .ill'INT RE has JU St r.:-turned from the t11 if'~ o( food. n11 mr.at nn11 <'!!!!~. wrH t1f' ~oft<•nf' 1! , rhuri:.,,Pd, 
and 1natcr1als, they feel qujte confident they will I Eust, ,.-here he has been succc:-:sful in ob- ~'i~~'1:~}ri~~e•~1rt:~~)i; ~-!\(' 8ame marmcr 118 tll('y woullt he in 
be nl,le to merit every reasonable expectation. In taiuing un entire nf"W proces!ll_ fo-r obtllillitJg Plc- Or. Cntnl ie. ii, hi~ \•rilua'!JP writin1."" 0 . ., tl•P · ' rhvsiolo'!,-· 
polllt of Neatness, Durability and Co11veniei\ce, we I lures, whieh for its wonderful effect in bringingout Qf Digei::tion," 0 1,!;;:r• rvrit thit "n tlimilllifion of t ,• l' rtuP shall endeavor not to be excel led by nnyo-ther es tab- LIFE-I ... I J-C E IM p RESS JONS qnnntity o r tl •r Gw~tri" J .d•,.. ii" n pro111iw··11t nntl nlHm' 
iish.m_ t"nt il! 1ho cou. ntry. To thosP wlro n.1a.y dt>si.r.c has never been ettualled in t1rn• hist_-ofy of D afrU ('r_: v, i!in !! cnn~~ of lly~pf'11-fri :'1 1H111 l e ,:,ruff'« thnt ~·n dis'i11 
Cvr1NNA._TJ, Der.lst. lR'51. 
l\J ss.ns. 0 It. RA.Ken & Co -01::""' Suui: 'j' I 0,11> :1fflir• 
tl'-d witli J..)i!:'l f' flSl •S or the Luu!.!8. will fi11d Dr H.alJ'.sBnl!'l:1m 
lor tile 1.1111µ-t<, H lllO:,,l VlLltHth1(' i\1c1 li d11f". 
I l1a\'<' heeu frii(1u-cntly nttrrl-.,·,l with Dii:wn!'lf' oT tl'c> 
l,u11L•s for t ill' l;1 RI nvP y('a1~.:11HI D··. JJnJI"~ Ii h11:11n il;1f.i al-
\\ ' ;'!hl htokP Up t ur di_i.,•:1fl.P 111 011 1·<1 • l t'e,·I that t he 1,u ·J lfr 
sl1ould know t he merits o f i::11cl: :i H. 1>111,..,!v. 
8 " good nrndder Cullico for50cto. al l ·N. B. Repairing neatly and promptly execu• 
W All.NEil. }1I LLERS. ted . 
Oct. 13, 1851. _____ ~_ _____ Ap ri l 29, 1s;;1. 
100 pei rs Wome ns superior Cal f Boo ts,at one ' IT A LIAN AND ,\IIIF.J!ICAN JUARilL • OR Hearts unveiled, bv Sarah E. Sa,-more. Charms ~n&Couutet.Clrnrm•, by :Vklntosh. 
Songs for the People, b,· Prof. Emerick. 
dollar a pair ul SHOP. 
Gla11ces at Europe, b-y Horace Greelt-y . 
The Pa!'ilt, Present, 1:1.ud Future, by Carey. 
· B d d J I d '"' g11i~• ed prof ... ,,-o · of ml'didnP in l,oru!on. w l• o \\"::i:: sCivPrr!y Cp.nta:;-es or llj!glf"S con~truc:te an. 1nis ie m reotypcs. ComUi11ed with his mot,Ter n Sk'y -Li gf1t, uffiideil with thi!-t •·nnp1f:ii11t. finilin:z Pvf> r_\·thin!?_ t•llft• trt RICI-I'D MULFORD, . 
R t"si<lence on r tum. :i 1!oor.,.. at•o ve -t'ix t h street. 
W A ll.NER MILLERS. The snhcriher takes · this method of inlorming 
Oct. 13,185). th e pubiic, that h e hn~local e <lhin ,scll pcnnhue.utlj 
Just received at CuNNINGHAM 1 s. 
April, 1852. 
•'Ik lllarvel," 
Dream Life, by Ik Marvel. 
extra s_tyl~, we _si~y \Ve ~rn. on hand; give ~s a trial ., which at his control , tight e.od shade ar_e brong ht 10 fail. hi,d r crou .. ,.. ,,. ro lhf' G :u,rri r J11ir-e1 o'•t :·ii•<'fl f ·o-in t:1" 
Havtng received their Stock from Lhe- Eust, ~nd bear 011 tbe subjel!t 011 a nt"W" priucipls, which !!Tom::irll!'I of living :rninrnJ.~, whirl! provcrl romplct1{c, 
being wt-II supplied with the very Lest matetrn.l, brings out ltkeuel!!e:es of the finest finish and Jife- su~;:f'~~~ 1:: ..:n rmthor of tl1" f:imou!. wor!, ., rm "VP'?f'fnl1!{' IT l\'IORE CINC]N~t~JJ}:.~-~~I~ ;~1-;S!'..1 
they~ fla_tter therrnietves to be able to giv~ ~eucr1:I likf' t'xpression. - OiPl,' ' «uyi,i: "fH<.1 ;, t'f'mnrlrnl JP f:;,-t in pl:r~roto!!'.\", th.it 1h~ ~fi:..:i;;rr! n. n:. O.un:u ~ t'o.--n~:" it S11t • : l h:1v1• :il-
satistuchon to all who tnay favor them with therr He J1as a v,-,ry lar ~e ~npoly of fancy case~; al!liO «tnin:whs of n..nim:1'~ ,1liir-f"r:11rd i,1 w~1tM. in1n; rr ~o ti•" w ayl'I· nd ohJPf>tio1u• ro I nw· 111y 1111111t- in :u1y w1ty i tt:u:11(>,I 
t fi GOLD LOCKET · fi I flul,1 t he 1ronettv n frl i~:mh:i11:? v a rion<- :tr! ii-IP~ of foo,I r,nt! 10 a P:tt<'ur Alt' 11 i1·in1•, But wi 1•11 I t l·iuk (:ui J now l•uvf> 
30 Pie~ Carpets, at Manufoctnr(•r~ pri.cPs at I in :rnoun t Veruon. WARNER MILL E RS wh ere heiutendocorryi11go11 hi• busi11es• in tho' 
Oc t .22,1851. !IIAHJJL.t,; J, JNI' , 
2- 0--)0 l!)s. Spani:sh Sol<• LPc1ther. U l H•r Ot~ an ~X 1tn~ive ~cu le, h~viJ I,:? m::ui: orrangt> m(>~1@ pa ronage. ~omc ~at': . ~, or SU every cheap. of effprtin!! n. kind of:1rti~l'l1,I ,fi-!f'~tim1 ofthe: 111 iu 11<1 wisP. 'A·ver_v rr;.1H)11 to 1 P.lii,o•) it I nF ~= veil my Jif,,, r 1. m in ,'u"1•d JR .A:!fffllJil} Jl~j} ie].I]l]IJ:]11} All~ are invi !~d to cal_l aiu.J _exalni-n Spf"C'~me::is. f1i'ff'rP11,t f·,om tt:r 1111,.rwnl rli~1•!<'Tivf' rror,• ,., ,. I 1iy ~1 SP11 c of 1i 11t_,.. 10 t1,o ... e, 1P.i.-tPd as I t:;,vu !•c·cn.10 ,,mkP Re,•erles of n Buchelor, by lk l\fsrvel s Lrath,· r and Culf Skin~ :t1 H.l ~ J~oe w~th a ll ~aslt'rn lmport1~1t F.~1t1bln,lirntul ~d1u·n fiudlng, a l .W .\RN ER MILLERS will. fllrn1sl1 my ,hop ,n th 1hr fir.i q1wli 1y ~f 
Scenes and Leireuds in Scotland, by Hugh Millet. 
I aRtructions in Animal Magetbm1, by Delcuze. 
Ninevah and its R emain•, hy Layard. 
Lyells priuciples or Geology. 
Nt:,atly executed on short notice . RPpairing aJHI 
cn~lom work of ttll kinds promptly ttUell(lt•d to. 
The old customers of tile t"~tablishmeut, as well 
o.s new ones, are i•1vited to call and examine our 
style of workm}rn ~hip, prict's:, &c. 
'1 horongh 1nstructions given 111 the Art. ou the f'nll 0" t 11r \ ::rr-•1•.hnrl ?Pt a 0f':;•ri r,ri.vf' f'h·11l!lr. ~r:• tii;i . my rn!-tC' t.;now11 nud rPt-011111u• 11 1\ y our Oitli;i ,• 111 ns M edi,·in" 
mo~t -liberal terms. ~ivin~ n tnr'!P nm01111t ot" ~"i1•ntltir PVir!,..,,_rt>,~iinil:ir· •o tl,e lthat.1•an t c (11_!1~• rl'lir-d 0•1. A! Oil! n y_e11r siawf I w n~: t- . 
Hon rs or O"\erulto1l, from 8 o'clock, A M., t o 4 ahovc , fo!!,..thrr with rppn~ts: df rf'marl..1 !de eiir<·~, from nil ~ilrhPd wit h L!'J> /! rovN, whi..r1 !,fl 111yli1n.r-: m·1t l· tli~..,:i~-
r 1mrts of tt1e Unitt>,t ~lntP~ e1l . my 1-ont!lt \\" ;,s dh,;trcl's-i11c-, 11tte11,h•d wiLh· p:iiu in 111y 
o 'clock,P.M. [march3D,'52-1149-tf. · As a Dyi,;pf"p!!lia Curer lr-ft~id,·. _I. ti atlS'c.:P11 \\'r,;:;1 .... ns 'I L""-"1..rw \V1 1:uC11l!:1rnY 
' .> • ... Ce11lrt" Tu.bl<'s.&.c . Mv stock of Amt>ricDu M a rble ' 
Oc t 13 18' 1 I ll"l"111 Marble tor Mo1111rne11ts. Ma,nl e PJ1,c••• 
.., o Cases Met\~ ~u,I nopi Boof;1 La.die~ Mi~~('s ca nnot De surp::i~!-lf'd iu· thf" St8te, uJ~ tt h ov iPJ! rni,Ct ~ and chil<lrens ;:;hof':-:, goorl )t JHI rhNip. nt larr:t11gf"me-Jlh· wllh n Bro lh~r "ho 1~ tlte ow1wr of 
Earth and Man. hv Guzot. 
Philo•ophy of '.1-1,ihcmalics, hv Com!~. EDWARDS & l\llTCIJCLL. .EE&. :BED :r.'.1£ «> -,v Ali.. ~ 
4., I:! ~A t1'~0~'!1 
. • ' , Pu 1fod 11 \l 111 t 111• p:q1(!r!", r,1ul I ronf'ludNI to t-·y 1t. I 11 si,!'f 
Dr.~ flo11_r.l ton'."' Pr,p<;1n l•ro11 r,ro_d!t•·ro,I !he 1~0.;_f mart'P., l:'l11s 1,ottl<' ;i f•, r I ottlP, wl irh jn Tn~fC' and int1s Oiwqifio 11 rP.· 
• P/f('r!.:'1, 1n rnnP!? CM'''.8 o,r l11?l·1hf~. F.mnc·!at~on, ' 1~1·vo11:;; Lfli> m t lPd Paregcrrit', soot hi II.!! tf'ruror:11 i!y. l\l y 11 isi' ase ll11 t1 
~l'>t"h11~ . nnd . lh <:pP['lf 1r ~ omm n!Jl' ~on. It. 1" 1n, 1'fl~"1!,IP to hv t ~i is: j mi• lo<• <' OHlf' .fi r 111 1 r SPll ren, I lrn.,I rolfl i\li!!l1J ~w,•nts 
'.! Ive thf> rlet_rnJ(o' hf ,·nF;"' Ill the h1111ff! of t h.19 a,lvnt1..:1•nw11r; ..:...11 .;: •·tk f'pvr,·11---~\,·, , lfit1!! .rf th' Limh•. &.r ., !'thowir.~ 
hnt nutlwnu,.atPrl rPrt1firnft>.!I hn_v" hP_"n 21v<.>•_a of morP ~hnn c •outi 'l' m,.,I ( 'onii;uiupl ion f 'fh~ rt,niedlPS r 0 1 t: illf'd f 10111 
two l11111rfrPd rvunrk:! hJ<' rnrf'!I tn Pl11ln1fefphr,, , ~' f'w '- ork ifly P liy~i•·ilrn 1it~o fi,il<'fi !!ivin!! ml' 1w'rm.i,nPnt re'i,• t o r• PTT• 
and Bo.:ron nlo11c T ll f'sC WPrP. nP.arlv nil ,lrc-p<-rnr,-. ••t1,;:r,~, e !i t. Mv f .un!!s 110w Uk,•rntl'tl nnd I r a ised Ln n!" Q.1111nti• 
!llHI t lle C'11res WP.re 11ot only r.ipi,I a11d wor11derful , h11 t pcr • l ries 0 ( J\l att. r>r fro 111 1lil'rn. TIJr f>r. 101(1 111 y fril't.(~ t /t 11 I 
n,:111Pnt. , Must OiP ! J\f 1 hrot l1er tl)('n i!:Of r,. otilc tll Or. fl :11!'~ Onl-
WA (tNER ,\.ULL ERS. ·oneof_th~_h_f"~t Q_uury r,:: in ?\ew ~11lo_nd, thiF with' 
Or.t 13, 185 1. other foril111f"~ wdl f'll ;1blt" me 1ct fnr11n•h 1host· who 
L itJbigs' Complete works on Cht"rni~try. Ju~t 
received ancl for sale at CUl\NIGH.u1's . 
~pril, 1862. 
N. B.-The carrh_ges mdnufactured at tl1is estah-
lishmeut were highly commended at tire lute Knox 
county t ·air, aud were dedded \TOrthy of .i pre- R ESPECTFULLY informs his en-stomers and the public ge.nernlly, tha t he has ?'e!'IH>Yed h is 
GRO CERY 
m:.1y wu1r t :my thi11ir iu my lillt' ofbnr,:inE"f'B orf BLEA C HED ~h irlings , goo,1 e-110ngh for Tom Rt'aso1111 b/e 'T'erms us an~· ~h_op in 1h f" S tute. Co-win, o r Bill Allt•n, for 6¾:' ct :-. pPr ~·nrd al Iu point of worlimu11:i;;hip ] a m deti• rmi1w. not to 
M ANUFACTURE of Iron , by Overman. mium. E. & 1\1. - WA RNE R MILLERS. be out do 11 •- Those that may won1 Trmh ~I01Jt• Oet. J 3, 1851, can lu1ve thPrn furnh-du•da11,J ~el on i..: l1or1 uo lice . 
_ 
11 Steel, " 11 .... 
i\1ilton's prose workR. Poyson'~ com;,lcteworks. 
F airbalu 011 lhe Typology of the Scriptures. Pl,ar-
son on the Creed. Knapp's Chrislian Theology. 
D ick's Theology. Just received by 
npr., ! S52. ] Cm,Nt~GHAM, 
Mt. Vernon, April 27, 1842-----itf. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
ATTIU:: 
EAGLE CLOTHING MANUF ACTORY. 
tt ii" n i,?rr>nf .'.r r,•o n; nntMotP: and rn!'tir-n!:irly u~Nnl for sam for ihr Luu~~- :, 1111 I f'Omnwn•·ed taking if . Al fi1.::t it 
to the room lately occupied by- A. Wolff a~ a cloth- tPndcnC"}' to B1'1011~ rl1:-or1!n. I~vrr Com:,larnr, F 1•ver nnrl ~kt P.,w,I 01 ,. :-ul :1fr<>r tnkinrr 111 o r••. { fnun ,1 ii wC'iir to t h" "fh'll 
ing store, three doors south of th~ K e11yon Hom1f', ~!!llP,_nr !.ndlv trrnrpfl f'rvN anti A!!HP, niul thPcvi! PTP_"1!'1 ! -Tiu~ v1•ry :-::.1•:11 ofmy fli l3f>?8f' . J I e!lnn ro r:iifrp w ith more 
where he is prepared to accommodate his custom- of Quinln,,, Mrrr-ufy,_nnd 0ther rl,rn~l 11 ron th e .1' 1!:!C.."'!1ve e;1fP :11111 fou? ll f ·Pl cl:ii 1y, tliur mv l .111\2:~ wen'' JIPl'lin~11 •H il 
Ore-nn~. nrtrr a 1°n!! !'llr' itnf'!IS. A :-=o, for ~X" 1 '8S Ill P:1t1r:~ . I ttv r h" 11 .::::f' o• 4 bollfc!'l, J w:,"' RP:<tOrf'1I rr1 hNt••r IJ,,!'ltli tlinn 
ers witl1 eve.ry-dhing in the Grocery line cheaper nn cl the too frt>P 11!-e rtf arrl•ut spirits. It n~moi.t rceoncHes r Juul f" niov(>il for vear~. I liclicvc- if J bnd ll!-t<'d nr. JJ ,ill's 
th an the ch e.;;_,. pest. . Ilea 1th wit II lntPmpernnrf>. .: · 1 1Jn ls;1 m :\_'hPn _I wri.,e ~rst atrad;,,d, it woul ,I 11;1. \re ~:~ v e,rl in_,~ 
i\'It. Vernon, 1\1arch 2, 1852_. ________ CJ I (I. S, to 1n :1 <' h CJ o u-1 p 1 n • n t •. a Vl'l!"t 1\t'nl ot ~11 1tnin!!: •. .A\.J I r;111 ~a r ro 1)ther!-t, 1s try 1t 
rrnE Grer,t Harmonia, by A. J. Davis . J ust Therf' is TIO form or old !'I ornn.rh rfJlll'Jlnint!'I ,Yl1irli it nnd I thi11k J •(ftJ will hf' lwm·fitc1I i ( your 1li~f"l ~ .. i~(}Jl you r 
receivad at CuNNlNOHAH's. -rrnc subscriber rPApf'Ctfnlly announces lo his Ai: N=O. !l,'JH_l!_~\ ~:E:~O_ V r..4 r.:_,I,_r-~ ,10,·~ not 8e('m to rf'J\r'h ancl remove nJ o,;,..e.- X'o nir1.•1e,r Lu1igs. You~-~ Rcs1i'y. I f C. \~ IT.I.\ RJ? , 
lipr., 1852.) numerous customer.sand friends, that he has ~ Il!'l I! = ~-~ - . = how hnrl the~ nrnr t,"", it ~ive-~ in"t:rnt rt>Ht>f! A sinJrle i!ose l hree doon a ·ove 1 itlh strPe.t ou V111e. 
- --------------- ARNOLD I d I Q"'E"'N'S\"A-,.,E rPmHYf's n.n thP t11Jplen~n11t !Y~rt:,111ea:; an,t it onfy nef'i1l$ to 
---. - -- removed his s1crre thrC'e door& south of hi~ ordstand, 10s rPmove 1is L.'. 'r, ·v t\. ht> rf'pPate,1 for n i"h0rt timf" tcnna-kP. (h .. J,::P ~ood eff1>r1s per• A EJ f9 Fi - R EJ R P ICTURES, a Yery larg~ ~upply, at priceRfrom and ucxt door to l\ll"ssrs-. Hill & Mills' Dry Goods and VARIETY STORE into the new room mtin('nt. Purity of Hloml. :i.nl'l vi.(!or <"f l·ody follow at ""J ~'ti "'1l "'ti · '""ti 
N. B. 1'\HE newe~t and choupt'~ f Goo,!r-now op••ni ngat WARNE!? 
Apri~l5, 1851. . 
in tOWJl a 
MILLER 
ID"A T WJIOLESAJ,E . ..cn 
N E;t{° Crop N. O. Molasses. 'T'wenty•five bar-r e ls N,,w Oilf>ans and CnbH. S11~.i rs. at 
J au.26,t852- w-tf WARNERMILLE!l.S . 
UNPRECEDENTED- IHSPATCII -
"'IIIVI....._ 5 cents to $50,just received 'ln<l for "':lle hy: 1.-tore, where he is 1,re1,aretl for the coming season, fit tea O'Jl in onre . It 1-i par1ku1:nly f"'HP1le11t in r11i::ef>trf i'\'a•1...:cu Vom A VOICE FROi\'I OLD KENTUCKY. CIJN MJN ·· --,.. .;:i "ftt ·t r11 i-:ir t 1·1 ~ 11·11.111·1· t ·u n~~ !!! 20 852 . "., GHAll-1. •withanexteusiveselection of wo·oDWARD'S BLOCK. ~;~;;.;;;~~,:~~;/';~~~'!Me~~1~. 0Rlo:.:;:11~~~~:,;;~.'t.~~~~ 'FHR•·•M11.sHnus,,l,1ciirsu,()er.~d 1~51. New~·01·lrnttclErieRnilRon,l . 
apr. ' 1 • r RE A D r. - M ·\ D E CLOT ll IN G ' '-f h . cl nes:s of Spirito1. 0f'~ponrle11ry 1 J::.ruaci:ition, \Veal{ne~s, teu- M,~ ·ll.111, Il!t. Kt« &:...Co.-Tlu,I r: -. :ia11•~ B:il~;im for tl1e on I y f)(t-Gays from New y ork-lhat Box Y a n · 
\V IJ p • .. 1.. e aSJUst re1urne from New York, and will re- ticnrv to 1nsnnitv, f:ui•i,!<', &r. Luug!l. i,-o,w ol' tl1cµrt-1.1t('st ltfr1liri11f"s in t11e \Vorl d . J.a-=r kee notions has "Arriv.d'' thiA 1lny Nov 15, 8 Aper. consisting in part of ceh-e in a few days., the- mo_sl eleg;µ1t and useful or· rrou!!hton •~ Pep11in is ~olf'! hj nrri.r1y :-i:r tlrn denfn~ in ~prinµ- [ wn" _c1owu with the ,n~ea~e of the Lunt!'fl: :111,1 J'.>r. , 1851, at J . w. 1\:IILLER & Co's. CUNNINGH'Af\.f is p.repnred to 1mppJy tho cit.. _ r stock of · fin<' clru~P nml popular rnf'dkint:'"-, thr("l1'?l!rn1t tlie Uoitl'rl \\'i:=ie of Conn}?tOn , ntrcnded 1111 me for 11 Ion!! tm)l'1 nntl J i::ens of l'i,ft . Vernon, and vtc·,,,·,ty ,,··•LI, •very .. Cont~ .. Pants aud '\ests, I'" l St11lf's. ftiji, 11rep:irf'dinPow<lf' randil1Fluidform-11ndin t hP.n to ld mvrH'i"ltho.rs Prnt J nPver roul<l get well ·in cl 
It d t I fP H • N y f ., Id tt d .1.on:seFurnishiugGoo(S PrPS:'riptiO!'\Vi:tl~forth<'nsc>ofPil_\li'iri:tn~. tll~tTmi-t1:lit ' r.ivCtwo\~f"(~ks!! lsent;lJl1IJ!Ot .two·h~lr.1('~ 15onide fl. SideRPt1te ntLealh er . 20pieCP~Bn-
-var e f an 8 Ye O aper uugrngs at ~w ork O ;v~rJ; H\ e, J)!l C'b11 ' au B pr~e. S k C t ever bi'oClght in 'o Knox County. He il-l determrnrd Pr1vatf' Ci'trntnr~ for the n~e of l'lly:-if'in.ns. mn~• hf' oh- of Or. L·-L\LL'Sl BA J .. SA !'11. :rnd \\lhen l had U~£' 1l one 111111 :t tt m e led cloth lac~R-, Damasks and carriage-
prices. roe· oat~, ress oats·, o,· oats, ac oa s, t l! h d • t ti II d ti t r:-iincrl of Dr. lltHJ !!IHon or his a!!<'nts. IIC'~l"'rildnirthf' whole tlilrd I w:,s well, 1111tl n m 110w l1C'1tcrthnn ever. J ,rnve part t rimm in gs of all kinds cht>ai>er th an f'Vf"rfor C'n~li at 
Aptil 20, 1852. Monk('y J;1ckets, nnd O\.·er Coa.fs. 0 'ii.e C Nt,p,au tnvt es ie ca 8 an le pa roirnge prOr<'"l'- of f'Jrf'Jl::trntion. nnrt !!i•iH!! the a.utho nti<'8 11pon of a hottlP, to rt_friP.ntl of,111i11c, wlio hnd a sore throat fo r a 1 \V ARN'ER lli lLLER'3. 
Vesls-Double Brcast~d and Sing.le Ilrenstcd, o( of th e J~nblic. .,.. wliirh the c-!aim!' ot :J,i, r~w •·rme(l\- nre ht1fiP1l. \sit i~ 1 ,. ti c. •m t.I it rn1f'1I h1111 ;., 
A nlt hkAl'A Abroad, -8VPry coloi anc.l quality 11 1\lt. \ ernon, I\Iarch 30, ;J2,-n49-tf.- nor. n ElPr"r.,.t rf'flll'(il·, nn 0 1,jrrtinn rlln he> nii::r,I nt?"nin./T ils on.,_ 
111 
·, • RP~r·.v Yon.r!'l, J OHl\" COLE. Oct. 13: I 8:i,l' 
\,; tJ~I" hy Ph,-~i,.inn.,.: in rr<tpf>rtahlC' :=taniling nlllf'rcgulnr prnr.- For sah:: nt \V, Il. RUSSEL.L'S Drug Store, Mt. Ve rnon , ----''--'---------------BY S S Cox W sl Y d M th d· b I Pantaloons of various styles and of the finest · ,£- ti<,. Prke, om-,'olln,perl-ottl•. Olli.,. TO IlUll,DERS. Tay.lo;, .- e E' an e O lfilm Y saac I rnake.. l O :£ll. :U:0 ~ • {)::'.'rOhl'-cP .. ·r rJ,i,!-Ever.v lot.rlP ofthP. a-cnnint> PPp!'lin Fnb. :l, l fi5.'l-no 41t r. 100 KBGR of tho~e superior Belmont nails SI t h dcollar thnt not fall of fit 'ff,N 1- /;\ 'fl ~ n~ E ~ hen rs thf> writtf'n "ii:?'l'rttmP of .J. R. Tlnu~hton, :ic·. 0 . , 11o!e at re-duced [>rices, at 
E ssays of Elia, by Charles Lamb. • 11 r s, osoms.an . s, can - .!J:' lllf~'(_;; .L~',,ll'lill.~"" .!). il@IT' (QJ/ll),i8 pr0J"ietor. Philndclphia, i'n . Copy -rigl1ta11d Trnde Mnrk iillM_ii_l!M"'m-mm·=rm·n~ lri Dramatic Poets " " trng the buyer; Uuder Slurts and Drawers; Glo\o·es r - Q _ @ ~ 1 1 1 1 I I I , 1 1 1 I} feb 1 i . \ VAn;iqP. R ~1TI,LF,RS. 
\V o,~ 11 ,; Dicti~nary of Po!!tlcnl Quotalionst a new a1~~ Socks •T. ~- kh lk h. f cl nt k O F N E W GO ODS , ..AT ~"'~~~l,fl1y nll nru~i:ri11•<1 anrl D!"a!H.:: in !\f,...tllrinf'I:!. ,.,~ ._P?J:.~~:.. ,_....,,,..J 1_;.i ;..-: ~~ :{"-"~~~~ ~ 
E r:ttion. I uravats, JCS, r, ec · an, er~ ,e s-an ;:, oc s. COOPER EICHELBERGER & co·s ACP.NTS .--W. R RUSSP.LL. _;rnd w . 11. cncrm IN, fill. l 1111 ~ A ll'j'S u ,ri ir., lt.l 11':l 6'l JIil c.-. LONG STIA W r.s AT COST. Sns enders and altother art1cles for the bod,· !\Jotll!t VNr>on; r. r. f'o,,w~II, f'Miwctori; J. ~ ' Yil~on, ni u}, I) ft-!i ~ J'"• Jj i.fi (1J ~ UJ t,))g 6 ONLYJ e.fL o f the Extro. R1t1-' f:t1tte . all won), 
Longfellow't11 P C\em~. 2 volnme!2, tlPW Edition. • P ·' . . ;J • _ Ncw_.ir!-:;,H~1iry YN~in. '.\lill~rsl,ur~. [rnayll.'.3~-3 1_y _ I , N . COOK, ,vo,,J,l re•i>ectfu lly aJlllOtJ JI Ce to ' F,ssay~ and Revif'WS b E. P . Whi >If'. Ju~t re• Hat.., and Cu.psi- of far10,1.1s kind!<,: to cover the > • .. ., long shuwls, lit \VAn:~ ER i\l JLL Ens. 
ceiv~d au<l !ot sale at y cg' . heads of the pcap-t.e, and the best of U:\1BRELLAS WE have the pleasure of in_forming our r- AT R E the citizen~ of Mt. Vernon, anJ ~urrou 11dii1g coun• Febru:.ir).' 17, lF-52_. --~------~--
A rll 185" NN!NGHAM •· to kerp them dry. I friend& and tl1e pnb,ic. p:enuolly, that we f 1-1 E G RE E I\'[ DY I try, that lu,has opened rooms_ on third floor, N~rth• Cidl'f Vineµ-u r, 
p ' ..,, · . I Averyexlralo1 of CARPET SACKS, V ALTS ES are receivin,r the largest and most splendid as~ort• · For near},· cveri· form of disea~e, is east corner of the Boothe build1ng1 South of Kuox 
., • . . nnnn "Un or H:'conven1euceo a w o rav- mento pringan Summer oo sever_put:>redi"n - i countyBar. ,wlere tCJ'Sprep;.1.rl'!dlo H.i.t- ugut"-r-A I d TRUNK f ti · f JI h I fS d G d re ' k I I · f I D PURE :tnd nmv eoun.J'nt-:1 r<'et>ived at OF ScientificDi•eoveryforfheyeRrl852.-'T'he elbvlandorbywater. tl1!sm,.r.ket. We feel ennfiJenllhalwecansuil DR. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. lreotype likeuesse- , which he does iii the futesl, Feu. 24 , ·5~. 'WARKt,;ltJ\IILLCll.'8. Ol<l R P-d ~an<lslolw, by Hnrrh ~Iiller.-Flr.st The large amount of elothintr I have ~ol<l Ainc& all, in style- aml price,;;. Givr m: :::i c ·:ilF. • ....... ,, is wi thout 4l0111 11 tl•r hcf-t preparation of tlic kind in be~t, ~ nd m<OS.t approved ma u ne.r. Now al l you 100 Kf:G S Pnre \V ltifc, Lead. rur.1,~ Tanuer~s lmprcs~irm~ or F.nj.!land irnd it~ P ('ople, hy Hngh thf' first openfnf of my ~tote in thl~ plaCe, saH,:;fies COOPER. ETCHELBERG ER & CO. ) U'"f' , Over .jUO,OfO i. ort:rs of it ;irl' .,01 d :innunlly. n(Hl it tQa t wu11t to see yourselvesus oU_F·r~ ~ee you. ple-u~e 
l\liller.-'rheory anil Praclice of T rnchin_e:. Lee• me, fully, that tbc goorl people of Kno:x, and ad- 1\1t. Vernon, l\1a:ch 16, IE:52. l't1r1•s or !!fP.rtly hi>r1Pfit<> o,·Pr rnc,cro llCrsQ11s yrartl'.-o. . T11 i.: "'i,re the above a call before purchas111g elsc,,:~rnre, Oil by bbl. or gallon. Al so Lin~eed and 
tnrea on FrancC", by-Sir.James;: Stt<phen. Downine-'s jOining countie~. examine (Ind jud_q,jor themsi:lves. _ n;i_,..,li_l"inr ~~_of en rr:~~11111P1uff'd t~y. ,t!1e b~s.t I h!sil'ian!'I of , :nd Judge for yoµrsefvcfl, which come!3 neare ·t lo Lard Oil~, r.ht>a.p u t • ,r AltNER .i\-Iu.Li:;R"s . 
Countr_y Boru.es . . SeqnPl to R.itey~s Narrative_. I The rna11v_ im1,_rovPmP1tts in mirStore and-Stock, Costs' Costs,, Costs' ff t1nr 1n1Lat_J ,ind r,ou l:.\.llle.wherc HS ,:.00 11 c,tecls.uc k11uwn I t• for he is bonnd to give -satisfaction or 11 0 Feb. 24, 1~5:l. E I ,.. · t nml :-1n{lrC'riatP1\ . _ na ure, ,. . . . . 
xp ortnQ" ~~xpedihon to C..thfornm. hy Fremont • . and purtico la!IY 1n the j ... • • • , , r, is a rt>mr,l\· for thf' foHowin!! tlisf':iRf"R, viz: ~rroful;i or r.barge. By a. late· C!_tscovery the t1mtl of s1tl 111g 1s Sn Wiil . 
Just. rec~1~Pd at CVNNJNGHAa-t's, I- l\IANUFA~TURING 0-E'PARTl\JENT, A. LL pt"rscms liable; for cost~ in casc9 tril'd in Kino:?!'I )::.ll'il. Tl1111w~. r.ruptio11s of 1ht> Skh•. l~ ryi- ipC'1:u,•. li hortcnc.d . so that---the·fatig-ut,so often ei.xperienced 1\/flLL, >( rnt,circnlar, hand, tenali, wobbnn<l 
April, 18J2. . . . · Knnx Common Pie-a~ and Snprcme CourO; ~•~,;~;i;1;P.~r1~ 11~ 1~;·;;1 ~!i~~:~;~10t;0 iJr~~t;11~~-~nI;~:_~1;•~:~~i;~;,, by ladies e~p~lcia! ly, i_Sentir~Lya\)oi·deO,aud ~ more 'l'J_ key-hole-all of th e 1Je5:t nt ,ike, at low fig-
GnardiRn'-s Sale. Cor,d llcted hy an expPr1rncf'd. Tmlor, ( !\1r. A. CAs- due to Ex. Shrriff~ H ;uilPy' RMm. ThriftaHd ;\,l ont - ~w,•lli!l~ of th" '!f:nu,.~ ffr ,. pt•p~i:1: ~,,11 Rl!Pu111. ,Ji.;:1•ast>s· Or perfe-ct nna life-ltkc..l1kcness ~s o·btahwd than is pos- o res, 011 ll ;pul at \ V ,\ RNEll l\ItLLE ll 's. 
l O · TJ:EL,) ,viii undoul,tedJr satisfy uny who pleases to :romer'\"'; nud to F.x. Cl~rks Elliott, \9or<' . and H:-td • thr KinnPr"'. ni"fl:,.i1•<: r,Fnlfii1'? from ti·<' u~e ot l\fnn1rr, sil le by the olc.l JYlt'thod . .P1ctur(s thus tak e n, are I\:la rch 2, 11:-52. ON the I ... th rd9y ~f Ju.ne, A. D, 1852~ between give me a culL IP, y; aiul 3 ~~0 to E . J. F.llis: and \iV. H. Cochran for r•tin in 1hP11.irlP ;,nil ~11011 11tr.-.. F>. '!C1wra/ r!l'!.ility, 4•os1i\•(•n1•ss, un<'qnaled for clearness, depth of tone, and soft. 
th_e Jrnurs o o cloc(,., ~u · m. , a.nd 4 o clock, p. H. ROS EN'THA L legal adverlis inir, nrr- h·<'.rt'by informed tlwt all snch t,.~~;~1~1;;~1:,~t,•~~.1~.::::./ .. ·,7_1;:,:·e\~~•~!~::r1~~l~i~:1~"'1:/~.1~:\~:~~1~:-/:~/ ness of I ight a n d f.lhade . . . 
m., of S1..1.1d day. at Lh_~ premi~"'8 ht'rP(:lrter <l~~crlbt,d, ! N. B.--PatHs and Ve!S't maker~ wantPd at the co~ts nre i11 thf" hands of the nndr rsi ned for <"ol- .rcm:dc. ir•·ei:n'nririf'~. I.ow s11i .. ir,. Sirk n,111 '.\frrvou;i; 1J c1j,1- l Ladies and Gentlemen aro re~pectf11lly 111v1ted to 
wlll be sold to th e htg-he~t b:dJPr th P fo/lowrn !,! real Er1g-le clothing stcret the best hands only ne....-i lt>cti-on. Pcr~en~ liablP for the samP. ll11wirli1iir to nrlt1• . 1\hrl: l?-wr:,,!" 1 E,;1l(1"ir" c,r imor11,le11r..., in lifr,l" 11ro11ic · vis it the J oom and examiuc RpPcfmcn.._, whether 
~t.atP, os the prope~_ty of _Andtew J. Hue): and apply·, l:i. R. F3Y co~fs on cosf~, wnl s:.ivt" thPmi:-e lves from ~nch ;1n_,1 ,· 0 11~11tn~ion I ,I ":·n~f'~. nn<' i~ a s.1•rJ112: anil e; 11m111c> .. J.hev wi~h pictures or not-pictures take1, us w-ell 
l:ltzabelh H.u:y, m,uor_ J_,_f".rs 0 ~ Jo~las Hu('~, de• , April 2'), 1852. a dif.lagreP;thl(' nece,!'l~itf hv c-:dliug on tl1p, 11nder- ~~~::~n•~;'\;';i":t~~:1i!/0111'· for tlw ~r~tf'm, nmt tt l!'"ntlo an<l I in Ctonrtv RS in c_lear ~veal.her. 
cease~, to ~it. two undl_\ ided _ftlllt part~,,-ub,:ect .to I ---------------------,- si~ned an<l settlin':! up the ~am,.. without df•lr,v . r,_0 .. s,l,,. .. at 1·00:•~r.. e1r11r:;1, H::P.GE-r.. & co·:-=. fn ~lructionf- given 111 th e ar~, and apparatus fur-
the w1_dow 8 dower, or a certorn p11rcel of lanrl Sil- Apr1' l 20th, 1852. Per~on~ rommt~ncin ! suit~ are Hable for thr-ir oWn ~- " ., H. H. LTl't'l'l"I' ":-::. I nil-died Oil r Paso11:'\blt" tt>rms. . I 
,unted in th r- county ofKnnxa nd Slute of Ohro, Ile--, co,.t:-:, and execut ions mav be issued agai nst them .. . " ' ' ·• _:'I _M ABER\'ETUY'.:5 i N. B. Co11 111ry [Jl"Oduccand store goodsreceh·ed 
ing"-pnrt of the ~o.rth-e~u•.t ~111..1,rter of section num- . '. for the ~amP • · .,ft.' l'rnon. Mny 10 tP.r._.-n.t-3m in IHI\' fur picr iirt•!,:. 
her twenty.on;, Ill townsl~Jp five, ~f_ran'..!e ~f"n,. of NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING ,' Office in Kremlin. "V"r 'fto_ f. B I ·1 ij . I lJ ~ 30 1..:,5 1 ,r lhe.un~ppropriated lands 1n the m1!1tar}'. d,_striol; _ I -1\l'CLET.T.AND&SAPP, OOJ ill!( .:".I lOt\ ;1 ,lJl!lliH'lOr\'. ••c .. ' - - _. _________ _ 
b_eg111n111~ for the samo on the east side 01.said so>c• 11-fov 41h A . D. 1852-n2*2m ----~ 'l'HE l, b 11 h. 1---J-~N. \, l Y f. , IN D 
tton, at the centre of the north and south hne; run-r I . ' .,, ' - p SU ~cri rr respe-ctfu y infouns l C citi- ~ J. , -
nln.( theuee north along s,id line eighty p,•rches, W A R DE N &. 8 U R R, "'r7 'i1,._ t zens of Mt. Vernon, unJ th •· puLlicg<>nerally I LL 1101 sing in Mt. Vernon ihis F11 11, !'lld 
to a stak3; then?e west ttij?hty percht•s to a stake; RE no~ rt"ceivinn- t-he L.r"es! RielH"~f. and Jt1ll '-;I. l;@ illl ]l ~ ft; Ib. i:"I Jl ~§£Jo t ia.t h e hH.11tope11~<l a shop in lhe Ba1111i11g l)uilding, to compr11sate our 4"iliZ<'tlS for th .... g-reat 
thence eonth f'J~!'l"hty perches to a stnke-; th~uce AC S k ~f <::·Jk B~ , R"bl i u the r " om rcc e u tll occupie.l by J. ;\,Y..K11111ey, di~appoiutnH' lll, J have U,~t"11 E;,,~t ant.I hougli1 the, 
•••t •lghl perc es 10 tlie l"c• ofb· •,,,n,·,, ·,cott• heapest toe~ o ..,1 -~, onnPtts, 1 ,orn:;, you will conf<'r a favor 01i ns h,• handh,rr in whore he i~ 1Hepared to mauufadllrt• booti:: irnd I, 1 d k . d b 11 
~-u ~- Y P v .---g g G d GI d F ro a- • ,._ larO"P~t· 11d p,.;:u11• ecte 1Hoc ol goo sever roui 1 
taining forty acreR, more or '"~q. Terms Cush. I Dress oo s, . ~ves an uncy \JOOd~, ever ouer· thP n.mol11!t of yonr 1J'C"Ot111t , or a part thereof, shoes or e vc"ry ciE>scdptk111, to ordl'r (1pon the short' to ~~is town. 
SIMON P. HUP.Y, (;unrdi'tn ed to the orlmmuir gaze of the Ladies of Ku.ox before March l~th. os we wi 0 h to goo East on that est notice, a11cl in th• vory hc;l style !Ie keeps 
of An,lre\V I. Huey 1111d ElizabPth Huey. county Th-f'.f also h ,ve thetr usual extensive day. Ypura RP~w•ctfullr, none but thP most CXj.>t:•ri1•uced wotkmeu, nnd w il l A ,tJ ) ~ ,,·tTICJI Ji \ BL FOt rN I>, 
J.wi:s G. CHAP.JUN, Attorney for PetiUon r. lassortn>ont (somewhat enlarg~d,) of I ~'ARDEN & BURR. ·war,a111 · his work Lo bo equal for oural1Hity and :JO IJ-1les Brown 8her1i"11gs. 
May JI_ th, !852-n3-4,v $3 00 _ E V E R y T H T N G Mt. Vernon, March 1st 1852. ncat:1ess lo any ma1111fac111red i11 the-county. Per- 1 17" t_;,.;., ll1 e:ochcd ::;h irli11gs. ~ ~ons wi-.hiug tJ 11.•st th t> above, will plear,:,• c&lh.1.11d :;7 .Hale~ Halling:-:: 
C..'hisel~ . 
11 lOll.TlCf: . Frnme1·s, and Turning Gouge• of 
J_ the best cast steel, at 
March 2, lt52. _____ w •• ,. •• l\In,Lv.n·s. 
r ["'lIE ONLY PLACE to find Stoye Thimbles 
i~ at \ VAn.••rnn M1 1 Lt<:R's1 who kC'<'flS conslaut-
ly 011 hand all i,.izt"s, at muuufacturers prices. 
march 16, ,i::2. 
'f HOSE CfrnAP CARP8T!'; ore going fast, 
ca ll soori or you will mi"~ 'tm, ut 
~t.rl"h J 6, 152. " ' AllNt-:R MILLi:R's.. 
WHITE·s e.dPbrute,! c .. st Steel Axes, by 
• t~e doz ·a or ~iH:.!,lt>, at 
Apr27, '52.] \ \",_R~F~R t\I1u.F.n's. 
';1rmt'h rnrd1 Y, nr Lm111~ .. 
rthJT~lrs (SnleBV' v~r~:!i!~:,~/Rlia• spe· , U•<ially met with iu ~his l\[arkei. LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD j ~~';i,,t:~:•i;/~~:~~:~~•.a• tho best evidence wfll thou I i~ ~~t~\~::ly;1;~: 1c~~~:~~e~11~0e,~ .Yar11. 
\'R. ci:'11 writ lo me ditt"cted from ~ & w- It O ~ ~ 0 r , ~ E . . . . Ha\·in • come It) rhe conclu-;ion thut thn 'ong I suo 2 to:; Uush. cit"Hflll!?~~ lhg~ .,1..,;.r;c:--- THOSE l2)c Cl•nt AlapaCa!.. r111d De-~ 
THORNHILL etul. thp con rt of common plPniil '- f!!,l ' TN the est1mat1on of aH true Jolters or Liberty- credit f,:yslf"m luu: in it the fll;\ti>rials to destroy the- 1~ Ouz. Bay ~rate Shuwll~ 1 rom 2,50 to $10 ,o n_- " lrliuc~ , and (\}'·4 rt> 111 rn udd....,r Prh,t~ arc 
tof Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the A W L A N D L A ST! I Despotism is trembling in its Boots.-A II th ese I vitalfty of labor, the ,uhscriber will tliorefore sell ,. 5.0 P ieces blaelt and fa11r-y color• }Jroad Cloths going fast, call ,0011 or yon wil l 1J>i'" 'em, al 
door of the Court Hou~e in Mount Vernon, on You are he re by respectfully informed that conseq-u erices have been produce-d by the reflection ' Boots and R~oes CHF.!lPEn tha11 auy Eslablishme11t 100 " Blu('k au-d " ,, Gt1ssii11or~. WA R.N.Elt .\lILLF;RS. 
Saturday, the 12th day of June next, j . . . . th at adopts ,t. I 3e5 " ::;aliuet• and •fweeds· I . Oct.~. 51 
between the hours of ten o'clock . n. m., an<l four F. T . J\I E A L E Y, of th e spml of LrnF.RTY, wh ich grows 111 such I{ n t es of ,v or k, 5U " Fa11cy Vestiu~s. 1-- - ---------------
o'clock, p. m., 011 Raid day, the following de1-1cribod Ha~ RE-:\rOVED his cxfensh·e C!=:tahli~hment from beauty in the American Republic . M_r.-n'~ fi f.::f r :1,te- loJbJe solt~d boots ....••.•. $2 ~o j. 17 Black Satin '/e~1i11¥A· 1\ 'r 
rt,nl estate situnte in said county, to ,vil: the t.)u~t the B:inning building, to the room!"- formnly occn- Kip boots. first r·-ite.... .... . .. ...... .... :l ..,f} i 40 Cases ,,er, ln,iral.,IE' st ·tt>-~ Dress Goods. . 
half of lot number forty\liree, in tho town of piedbyHerrry&Jennini:s,andonedoorSouth of f5) a ((\l • ~f, n f5) ~7 f!!r, ((\l ~ I do second rate .......• . .... . . , .. . 3 00 27Pi,•cesblacka11dfo11cy·Dre.s~i lk s . ' 
Damdlle, with the dweli'ing hon~e lhert-on~ Al~o lt:tcob Brown's Silversmith ~hori, wli'ere atty umoant lfl-l l!J} li~ U IJU ~~ @ l!J} [!il !] L adies' Bootees. ..... . ......... . .... . . .. l 50 1 97 " P.ri11t~, fro in 4J4 t o 12½ per yard. [ '"I.TE are j nst opening a ~ny largf", sea~o11ab l1) 
one-eight port of lot number f-orty-oiirht in Raid or BootFC" Shof>'=, etc., surpassed by none, c:nn be All othf"r work at proportionate.low rate~ . 50 " Red Fln111wli:i. I ' t' a'ff<l W-'ell a~!{o rl etl i-tock of Faucy a11J ~tu-
t own, hei11 g the .?.::On th -we:,(t co-ruer of suic.l lot forfy- Iiad on ~hort no1ici=, and mm•t LlRF.R ,\L t~rms. Are now receiving one of the largest and bes t se.. Two or threo exp""riencet;I \.vorkmcn ('an f,nd 10 VVhitea 11 d Yellow Flannels. pi e D ry Goot.ii,i , Groct"ries 1 Qneeuswurt, &c. 
:::r!~;: r~i~'i~1!:'~o,~~,c~vi~~:e;l:::1ab~'~he~~~nl.lllT;~:~ CALL, GENT LE READER ! CALL!! Jected Stock of constant emp loyment by calling Oll the un der- ~; Doz. J:-1i~l't ~i,:~1:1~1:·nd Cloth Caps. I L~,'i~~r~~~l;f l~~,l~i~!I~~:~ ~e\'.~; l'~~~h~~~l~U~~~ ~~= 
uut•iot n11ml,e r lifty five, lying in ihe vicinity of Mount Vernon, apr. 27, 1852-Jlf. ~lnJ:l 'i'ij\1'? J:\ ~1'{) ~ J l '.';-1';';\t§",..;) signed. FRANCIS T . i\'!EALY, J i5 Bags Rio Coffee. wlie 11 cash was"" obJcCt in New York 
•aid 1ow u . Tt'rms of sale-one third in hnnd, one• • ~..r-,: it:.-,, .J~ Li--.l.u..1.!J ~ -.0.ilI.LL.!:.!!li:t-..?1 70 Cheslf- Youhg Hyson, a111I lmpt"ria1 Teas. \Ve iutE' nd to let t hi;, citizeusof Kuox Shar e in 
third In one year, and OUP·thlrd In two ,·ears:with 100 Barrel' of Fresh_ .Lanu Plaster. DR""' ,,.._ 0 0 -D e Feb . 4, 1832·- wtf 100 bbls. N. o. ::lugar, from Ci¼( lo 8 rents. our good bargains. 
Interest rbrom saidddaby of oulA; ouid deferred p1ty· J E. ,voonnn1nGF.h .. ju•t receive<looe .II: V g , 'l'h p ople's on•n Store 2700 lbs.Crnshedu11ddoublcrefi11edLouf8ugar. J. SPERRY & Co. 
mentsto ••eeurc yrnort11egeontho premises. 1 d db I i·r, 1. fL dPI E ,.,. ed h' h e e n , 29 Boxeschewing1'ubac:co. Nov.11,1851. 1 ,_ WADE, Shf"riff. • rnn. re_ ?rre so 1rst qua 1ty o an as-1 ver oner tot 1s people., they ave everyvnrif'ty 42:,0 !bf-. Spanis h Sole Lea th er. _____________ _ 
May 11, 1852. . "3 00 te1· of Paris, " • ,ich ho offers for sale up_on the most of STYLE and PRICE: of ·u rrE.; S GO 0 -0S IS at ,fonTo~·s, corner of Ma in Street and the All of tho above named ar tic les with 1housancls F D • 
__ .;_ ______________ .. ____ accorrrmodr1ting terms. Now' is the time for farm - . ... . ' public square. Mount Vern'Qn: wh~re .every a n C y y e l n g 
Executri~'s Notice. ers to enrich thc-ir lands. for the Lad1e$, that the market cnn afford, towh1ch style a.nc! variet y of goods usm;1.1ly kept.in th}s mar- of other article~ which I sha ll uot n ow stop to enu - , 
N OTICE la hereby J!iVon, that the. und,.r<tigned April~ 6, '52 -1150tf. they a~k tho partic.ular a.ttention of purchase rs. ket, cau at all t im e$ be found for l'lale:, and every emv::~~~\t'~~l;h~e i1:1;11 !>~/~~:e1f:~1~aie !f e~~; yil ~'th:t; J ,v. F. S ING ER continues toattAud to all l be d l They know that their Gooos are CuE.\PEll than the article of produce w ii I at all times be received. • cal ls i u Lh is Ii n e of business at h iis rel!lideuce 
ia• en u Y appoint•d and qualified by the SPUUT lt-t,a·EL \'¥IONS, The altention of those wishin!l" to piotec t the house in Lown . on Main strnet, nearly opposite H. D.Harl'stav-
Pto~alQ Court, withiu nud for Knox County, {)hio, AN t f d. t nl d t ~ "a3IC ::a::.:l ~ :m-~ ~ r::a:-'• outer man '•pa·rticularlyin_vitedlo onr larges tock of 150,000thousand Bllsl)els good wheat wante<l,for ern. 
as txecutrix ou theestato of Jonathan Hamilton, de• accoun ° new an imp or a emons ra• ..., l · i the b tghest rn:ulet pri"'e wil l be paid in cash 29 8 eeasecl. All per.ens in<iebled to said estate are noti- tious by Spirits, for sale at W c will not attempt to enumerate tbo artfcles Boots ancl Shoes, Hats aud Caps, Cloths, w 11c, . . J. E~ WOODBRIDG$. . Mount Vernon' April • I 5~ .. 
fled tQ m•ke immed!at,, payment to the undersigned, april ti, ' 52-'::,0-tf] Lrl"P!TT·s BooK S-roRE. composing orrr Stock, but say come and see us. Satinets, Domestics, &c. Nov. l _l, 1851. 
nhd.1111 persons holu111gclaimsagaiustsaid estate,are L O O K H E R E R & The wants of the inner man have also been well ----NO ,1-. _I _C_-E_._!_N_ O_'['_ I _C_ E_•_!_t ___ _ 
notified to preoeut th <'m legally proven for •ettle- R. C. KI K CO. cared for b)·-bringin~ on the Jargest"and most com-
m I ·11 ·n o11e yea f th· I I BF.ST TEA, Clearest Coffee, F_ inest Sugar, A '113 1852 ~ - THE late firm of J .Brooks & Co . was diasofved 
· en w1 11 r rom 10 ca'· pri , . plete assortment of 
~IAR THA HAMILTON. Thickest Molasses and Soures t Vinegarin towu,at on th e second day of Au!!ust las t, by th e. ab· 
Jllay 11, 1852.-n3-4w Jan . 6, '52. BEAM'S. 20,00-0. DUSUELS OF COUN ,t.ANTED, Books and Stntiouarr, scomling of the said J. Brooks and the fnll as•·ump· 
J E WOODBR JD""" _. 1 • ever offered in this cottnty . Every bo-ok that,may tlou of the asse tts and business of said firm bv the Estray c.;ow. C:frll.A YED trom the snbseribor in Mt. Vernon 
IJ about tho 11th of April last, a four year old 
Cow, with ll neck yoke r1>11nd her ueck to pnwent 
her from ~ucking h1:r~elf. She is n red cow with a 
white belly, •n<l a white spot on her ta,11, Anv,in-
ft.°\rmation as lo whf"re she m~y be found, will be 
th~nkfully roeeived, or 8ny person deliverini;: her 
lo tho undersigned at tho Railroad Depot will be 
baJldsomely rewarded. 
JAMES MURRAY. 
BLACK Silks, atrd fancy dress silks cheap ,u . , . . . , . v,;,, w, 1,,ray _the h111:heat be wanted wil l be furnish ed ou short notice. other partner. · Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co's. • ~arKet price 111 c~sh. for .... O,OOO_ bmdiels of "Ou.r stock of gooJs is entirely new, purchased The settlement of all accounh!, notos, and other 
good Corn,Ueliv~red at-his \Varchouse 1.n Mt. Ver- at the. Jowest f'ash prices, and ... will be sold 1:iery cla. ims ,must be ITlade w ilh the under~igned, who is l\lats, lllafre~sci;;, &c. 0 
" fn{ . 1 h d 3011 b I f ·d I h" 1 cheap for ready pay. Call aud examine our otock alone a11thorized to tranS"acl the husineas . A ve.ry lnrie stock ol !he very &eRt . worrn.nted · e_ 1as on an arre so ioo sat, w 1c 1 alid -prices. R . C . KIRK, for sule at NORTON'S CORNER. be will sell for cash or exchange foy Prod11ce. MQUnl Vernon Sept, 30, 1851. Feb 3, 1852-·wtf Agent for JOH" Hoco . 
Nov.25,1851 . :\1t. Vernon,July 16,1~1.-tf. 
500 Barrels No.1 salt, for sale at -NORTON'S. 
Nov. 25, 1851. · 
Cash for Wheat. 20()()0 Bushels of wheat wonted fot whkh th e highest market price 
will bq1aid in cash, a t C. E. & Co's. 
N ov. 25. 1851. 
Don1esti cs . 
COTT()N Yarn. Coverlet on~ Carpet , varp 
.J Wicking, T"·ille, llatting &c .. a t 
NORTON'S 
Nov . 2.;, 1851 
Flour and !Ilea! , 
W HITE Whe~t, Buckwheat, Rye Flott r,Corn l\'!eal, and. Hominy. ancl llll othe r u r ticlee 
the pt'Ople want for sale at tht"irown storf', 
:r,.--.; .. 25 1851. 
NOil.TON'S CO!l.NER. 
• 
W~HITE Lead, Cl il1' nnd Paints." large qunn• tit,,, at TIIE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
N"(l"•-2s;1ss1. 
I hav.,. on hc11d tt full iu:florl m e 11t of Obeli~k"'' 
:'\1 01111mt.'ll l~, Rlubfl and Tobl1 •R. _ 
Pl,•a~ call ;oid ('X ;1mi1w our flloch and ~hrle rf 
\Vork n111n !-t hip befor"" p11rd1:1~ r i1•~ elrww l1t1r;,,. 
{[]"Sho p opposite tie LJbrnu<l ll ouse , Maiu 
Street. 
L. C BA!l.NES. 
~Tn11nf v,.rnnn, .l nlv 21Ft. H·5L 
NEW WIN'l'l~Jt Goons 
~,..~....., 
T H E PEOPLE'S STORE. 
J US1' received n t !\"'ort o11 11:-1, ft largt"' .tsi.:orlment' or Dry (;oorl:i suituble to i,;11i 1 th e ,viuter 
Tradt>. which will be !-old low 1o 8 Uil the tim('~. 
C 1otl1s a nd C assirn Pr es , of <Ji!l€'rcn l colors 1111d 
qn alit it'S. 
Vi!-;ting~-S,rtin, Ca!\lhm e rt", a nd Silk, th e best 
ln the 111arket. 
Satinctr.-Fl annel~, Cloaking~, Twercls, J eafut, 
and Lin-1py~. a ~oo<l ui.sorl11H:llt u11d low ptiCt'S. 
L·,Jit;> 't-1 Dr .. i,s Goo,,q-"rlk/'(, r 1• t>r , A I p~r-• 
CHA, [,,1 \Y 11N, Gi n ... diarnlit, PoplinfJ, and J>ria 15 1 chcup--
~t than thC' ChNtp<'ia: f. 
IlleaCht>d und Brown Goo<l~-TiC'kingR 11111 11 Dril-
ling:-1-a V(•ry hf"avy 1o1to<"k, which will com pa.re with' 
unv i n the JOilrk<'t, in quality :.1t1cl µrit l'. 
Irish Linen, autl Liu cn ruble Ciolli~, eold ut' 
barg,tiu~. 
Plu~f, Caw~ , of ull r o le-ri:i a n d prirrR. 
Cloth, and Oi l Cloth Caps, of ~illere ut colors ond' 
sh:lpt·s. 
Ila ls-a ve ry Jorge slock of oil kinds, oolor• and 
p.i-ice1:t. 
Boo1:i and,Rltnf'f:-Thc largPst P1och of LtH.l i, .. 11; 
c.,., ,11~ . a1fd Cliilclre-n~. ('Y"r brH•.[!htlo t h i,-; nrnrket ; 
work thul will wear equH.1 to nny e \'e r mndo. 
A I.SO, 
UjJ1hrf'1la:'c:I, T n 1nlo1, CarpP t S:ir.k11', Ifo,dery, 
GloVf"S, RihliO'u~, Artifir ial!-1, Tab11, Rhawl~1 Srurts, 
Comfor!.-.i, l'nth-,r ... hirtR, IJruwer~, Cu111brici,:: 1 Jnr..o ~ 
01wl~, ~wi-_ 'l'ablo aud ~ ln 11d Co\·~r11, fJ 1rn d k " r ..: 
chi,~f~, ~uk, linen and cot Lon, irncl tc111 thon sn ncl 0!11•. 
r-r arrilleic; thal we kct:p (or the ucco111 motlution f 
the people. 
Nov. 25 , 1851. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN.· 
WTlOLESALEA"'lD RF.:TAIJ, 
GROCER & DE.\.LEH IN PRODUCE 
Kremlin No.1, Sign of the Ii ig Fi~h, 
.lUount Ver non, Uno x countr, Ohio. 
_\ FULL and c.omplete 1:\ssor t111 ~ 11t of \\!in e8' 
n e..ud torei,gJI 11110 dOlllCiitic L iq uor~; ulwttytf 
for i:iale 1 i11 q11u111ities. 
tlio and Javu Cotrc•e, Young Jlyson, Imper, 
Nt!-w Or!(>t1J18 and Sugar ttl, Uu u Powlit' r, u11d 
Hou so J\loJai,. 'l'S ; BJuck T~1-1;;;. put up i1; 
Lo:d, Lump tt.ud Clur i• p11ckt1gefl to suit pur., 
fiedtiug-1trt1 1 c ha~C'lh; 
New Orl1~a11"1 anti P orto Rict', l,y tie rct> a nd Obi. 
Rico :::i.11gar-s,ttl l quol- Cot1011·Yur u 1 :Hutts, · 
i i.it:~, pu • u p i11 hogs• Cv q,c 1 \\"urp, 
he:idR, harrt'I~, hall&. \.\' idii11sr u11d Twiue, 
q11ar1er bo.i-rels, :NtJilt-uJu. C/us~ 1 
Virginia, ftlh;i,1ouri, an<l Grou11d u 1Hi u11grou11r1 
K\.•11tucky 'l'ob&CC01 ~vh•f'!-'j 
lG lu1up,J2 l11mp, 8 Dyi- Stufls; 
lump :.tud 5 lu mp, \Voo,!" 11 \-\'1.1.r<', 
Flne c\it, .smoking un<l Cort.luge, 
chewing tob,,cco_. bes t Cigurt_.,nnd Broome , 
brttuc.ls, Bar Leud 1 
Lu.wrenco's Pure \Vhi t r $ ho1 u1w Cflpfl; 
L•••d; Jl/acnhc,y and Scotch 
Lnrd. \ Vlrnlr, Rp.rrrn, R 1111ii i 
Fi,.h ·,11el Li11secUo iht, C>itnphor. Epi;:om Sa lt s 
Tar, lloF-i11, SHlerululil in boxes und 
1'urptoulin . b1•rrl"l~; 
~µ:111i,:.b whiting. ' " r11ping a11t1 Lrtlrr pa-
Clu1lk, Al nm, 1 ,•r; 
Copprra~, F'o n •ij! n Fru i1ft ontl nu ts, 
Ri8e.Ct11111<,n. BlaE;tir ir, Grou11dAl11rn, 
un.! ~port inf! Powdt-r, Sult in sucks for t ubl e 
in kf'gS orcauit-tt-r, ancl dniry U!-'('; 
Best Spulli-ih ~olt.• Lruthrr, 1:1nu, iu Rho rt , n fnfl 
an<l couqil,•lf> 11K-.iortme111 o f G roreries, in q u anti 
ti<'S to suit Country merrhants. 
On hand attd for sule, \•Vhitr Fi$lh Jlf acke ru l, 
Trout. Pickerol.uud C~d F ish . A loo, W•te r Lime , 
Pl111:aer, and ~u.1 1. 
Orders prompfly filled, and every nrticle wur-
rantcri aH rPpre!ilentPd. 
A large lot of all kinds of Fish a l Lol<e prices, 
freight :1<lded, all warrunted new l .. i,h ol J B5 1. 
Kremlin No 1,185). moy 27. 
Cash for Wheat! 
T
l!E undersig ned will pRy th e highe•t mnrkcl 
pricP iu ca~h for wh eatdel iv ered at hisware-
,use,in :\ft. Vernon. 
J. E. WOODB!l.IDGE. 
Dec :?4, LS:;0.-tf. __________ _ 
VERY fine Swiss attd Jackonet F.<Jginir• on<! iusertini: at KIRK & Co's. 
8ept. 2, ! ~~ I. 
~ E \V ill ~ It DI, E s II OP• 
T HE PaTtn('-r!,;hip h(lrf'tororP. t>xisfin1, tint.Ir r the name of E. W. Co tt on & Co., is thl• day 
d1s1:1olved. The bt1Pine8s ,viii hereafter be carrie,d 
on. at th o old stnnd, corner of Main and Gambier 
tsr<'et~, in all its branches, by th e unders igtH•d; 
wherP th<'y wil l. ot a.II times, ho prf>pnred to fnrniRh 
~fay IO, 1S5~-n3_J_w_. _____ _ 
B LANK JUDG~IENT NOTES fots~• O•lic~ of the Demoeralie Bunner. B
LANK Apprnisoment for realeslate,for .:\fas• 
t e r Commissioners ill Chancer-y I for s:u le at 
1'.:OTICE is hereby gh·en to all those indebted l-, to the subscriber either br note or book ac-
count to call immediately a-ud setHe up, as money 
iB wa.nted about this tim~ in the year . 
TH[;: highost price w 111 be patd for wheat cleliv cred at my mills at Mt. Vernon and Oarnbier. 
Dec.28 ,1~50. DANIELS . NORTON BLA!<K VENDIES for sale at tbe Office bf the DPmocratic Banner. " 'ood e n Rnd Willow \l·arc. Tomb Stones, )[onumeots, Obelisks, &.c., of the feb-10, '52-wtf WM. BEAi\1. 
tho Democratic Bunner Office.. 
\ largo stock of Groeeries,Solo L,,ather,and BT,.1NK DEEDS for• le at Ille Office of the BLANK SUMlfONS, forJnsticesafthe Peace, _f-}._ Buckets, at KJRK & Co's . Democ,attc &nn~r. - forsaleat tho Officeofthe DemocruticBanner. Sert. 2, 1t'5J. 
B t,ANK EXECUTIONS for •ale at the Office BLANK "\1OR1'GAGBS for sale at the Office BLANK CO, 'STABLES SALES for sale ut 1>( t • Democratic .Danner. of lho Dumocratic Blnnor. t 11e Ot!,co uf tho Dcmocrallc B~nner 
· CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE 
;\lade by an Otsego county Y . Y. dairyman. 
Also, 
-:. o Ili: lwlsdriod apples,from Buffalo, received 
• ..J. an rl for sale at the corner or Mu.in aud 
G,unbierStr,ctll, J ._SPERRY & Co. 
•rURKBY Satins, for ladies dreSS{"F a t 
Sept. 2, 1851. _ ' IRK & Co's 
A n i--w Rt)·~e of heavy si lk fringe,ati:.io of black silk Ince. Le<lies"-cal! and see them i·t 
S6pt, 2, 1~:1. KIRK & Co'e, 
Pl ~ P, and Cedar Buckets, Tuh~. \ Va"'hh("l::trds, be~t lllut<'ri:d rind workmanship. • . :•~ .• &c., for salo at NORTON'S . Tha1f1kf111l for past favfors1, theybl1eoirTe 1a eontikn N.r '> .. 1851 · nnre o t 1('1 p<ttronngo o t 10 pu 1c. 1ey as 
__ v. ,...). • · P~~tunination of their work o.nd prict"q, nud are 
Pork! P-0rk ! ! soh-ed to be satisfactory in both. Plen-, ttiv, 
'(7{ / C will pay tho highest markef price for Pork I call. E.W. COTTO 
1-' ~ in cash, nt Kremli n No.~. B. P . AX'T'E 
No,. 25, 1851.- • H, Vcr:ioll, Jan. 21, l8:iZ-n41-wtf 
